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MAN 0FFENS1V1
SIR PERCY SCOTT IS
i

Expert Who Prefers Sub
marines to Big Ships Joins 

Baron Fisher

RUSSIAN LÈFT WING
HAS JOINED ADVANCE

Czar's Troops Win Their Way 
Over the Border in Sev- 

tl . eral Places
'• ti

SECOND SHIP WITH 
FOOD AND CLOTHES 

GOES THIS MONTH

Isoiuhm. Nov 5.—Naval news l*«oms 
In liondon to-day. Th«* British 

•‘public 1h seeking details of th>> battle 
of last Sunday off the roast of Chile, 
hut no continued efforts are being made 
to minimi** this disaster. Great anxi
ety Is felt concernlrg Refer-Admiral

__ Hlr Christopher Cradock. whose *ate
- will-auU be k-nownuntil It has been .de

termine*! wtiftt has heroine of h.ls flag
ship. the rruteer Good Hope.

The Mrtllwh piiblir. however, Is not 
left without comfort, as Berlin officially 
admits the loss of the cruiser Yorrk. 
blown up by a mine hear Jade. ->ne of 
the outlying defences of Wllhelme- 
haven. while in shipping circles In Lon
don It la declared that the career of 
the Germa» erniær Koenlgala-rg„ in the 
Indian ocean has l»een ended.

Hlr Percy* Scott. Britain's greatest 
‘ gunnery exin-rt and a rhampjon of the 
k*e of Suhmarlneq^ as against dread
nought a, has rejoined th° admiralty.
As he lias l>een known In the past as 
g supporter of Baron Fhhrr it is ex
pected th u lie will hold the new policies 
already inaugurate-1 by the first 
lop* of the adinfralty.

Farther details from the si'ene hf the 
flshUtig in the east indicate that the 
mmiftt'NT rev-.-ment Of the has
bdrnme general. The Russian left wing, 
which was held by the Austrians for 
weeks, has joined In the advance. This 

g* admitted hy a report given out In 
•Vienna. which declares that the Aus
trians, having maintained their poal- 

-tpn on the Lysa Gore mr untaln. where 
%*He Teuton t< allies pivotal in order to 

let the rest of the armv complete its 
wheeling movement to, a new line, are 
now retiring. ' .

At the same time Austria set forth 
certain minor successes along the line 
from the river Han to Jaroslaw.

Petrograd. however, make» positive 
assertion that the Austrian .movement 

— is a retreat, amounting to n rout, in 
which the Russians have taken many 
prisoners - and mu«-h booty. According 
to reports in the Russian capital. Gen- 

*e,rnl von Hindenlwrg. the German com
mander. Is coRtinuIng his retiring

desperate flghtlllg aTonCl|i'
East Prussia has enabled the Russians 
to cross the border at several points.
A significant phase of the eastern cam
pa i gi^. ijLA***^ by a report from

____ Rotterdam that the ninth' Germany
v army ejarps ha» l>een transferred from 

Belgium to East Prussia.
In the west new* is concentrated on 

two points. Ypres. where much of the 
barde a t\figh ting of the war already has 
taken place, but where the Germans 

" may again make an effort to gain the 
French cast, and Solssbns. where the 

r " Ger în ana h a vengâTfiefî ‘ Tn m1! * j
some ptwdtlon* eapturèd by the British 
wfipn t hey first crossed thr» river Aisne. 

^A|..n< this line a tremendous attack 
probably I» under way.
ÊK The Turkish ambassador left Lon- 

to-day and Great Britain gave 
Jfÿorbtâl announcement T«if a-"state of war” 

between the Empire and Turkey. These 
event*, coupled with the action- of Brtt- 

^ rbdr cmfiiees in hmubardthg ' Turkish 
ports, constitute the extent of the 
known activities to-day In the Turkish 
situation.

Halifax. N. 8.. Nov. 5.—Nova Sco
tia's second ship of mercy with food 
and clothing for the Belgians will sail 
within -two weeks. Last night Premier 
Murray received a cable from John 
Howard agent-genergl for Nova Sco
tia ttv London, staging that the Brit
ish admiralty had placed the collier 
Boukadra. now In Halifax harbor, at 
the disposal of the Nova Scotia gov
ernment. There are now on the "track*, 
in Halifax lSOvcars of supplies, and 
from St. John> Montreal and Char
lottetown Inquiries have been received 
for apace for fifty more.

......... *

EXPECTED THAT BRITAIN 
WILL OCCUPY PALESTINE

Rome, Nov. 5.—-It Is reported here 
that BritJlh COlteri art* t-.-day bom- 
bardlng fortification» on town of Jaffa. 
This Is the Joppa of Biblical times, and 
Is only SI mile* from Jerusalem. In 
possession of Turks It Is considered 
here quite .possible that Britain Intends 
to send an expedition quickly to occupy 
the whole of Palestine.

UP IN EAST PRUSSIA
Of Certain Companies All 

Killed With Exception of 
Eighty Men

NUMBER OF AUSTRIAN 
DESERTERS INCREASING

Von Hindenberg's Army in Po
land Has Been Retreating 

Two Weeks

BRITISH WARSHIP 
NOT ARRIVED AT 

ANY CHILEAN PORT
Santiago. Chile, Nov. 6.—No fur

ther news has been received here 
concerning the naval engagement 
off the *oast of Chile last Sunday 
in Which German and British war
ships participated. No British^ war
ships have arrived so far aeThnown 
at any Chilean port nor has any 
wreckage been found on the coast. 
The only information in the hands 
of the British legation here is that 
from German sources.

QUEBEC SHOE FACTORY 
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Four Hundred Employees Escape 
Burning Building, Only Two 

Slightly Injured.

Quebec. Nov. 6.—The large shoe fac
tory of Gale Bros., located in tin» In
dustrial centre of the city, was swept 
by fire shortly After ten o'clock this 
morning. The fire gain d headway 
rapidly and other factories were threat
ened. The fifi whs caused hy an ex
plosion. the loss being tt&.Ood. The 
employees were In a panic but no lives 
were lost. I

Four hundred were employed In the 
factory and scores were trapped In the 
upper stories by the flame#. Md»t of 
them,! escaped by Jumping on the roofs 
of shed» and adjoining buildings in 
the rear and those *&ho had not escap
ed were rescued by the firemen. Mary 
Chamberlain, 21. was severely cut 
when jumping through a window. Rose 
Anna Raymond, 18, was partly suffo
cated and carried out by fellow wtak
ers. She was quickly revived.

The Qgle factory was In a rush of 
work, and this morning’s fire will de
prive many o.' employment. George 
Gale stated that repairs will be rushed 
to enable the factory to re-open as 
early as possible. *

Another serious fire destroyed the 
‘interior of the building last December.

Paris, Nov. S.—-A 1st* official com
munication from the Russian govern
ment Is contained In a Petrograd dis 
patch to tha Havas Agency, it says: 
"The losses sustained by the Germans 
on the Hast Prussian front are con
sidéra file. Of certain companies only 
eighty men remain.

‘'On the night of November S. we 
took Mlawa. near the Prussian front
ier. Forty Cossacks attacked the 
pickets *f the Sn*my, sabred forty and 
took an officer and twelve (hen pris
oners. losing only two killed and three 
wounded.
* “Austrian deserters, of whom the 
number I - steadily Increasing, state 
that discord reigns between tlie Aus
trians and the Germai.». They >l also 
declare that the latter have suffered 
enormous losses.**

Pelrogroil. N«Y, *rrlh<- new |x*ltu>n 
of the German army frout along the

IS ADVISED TO WAIT
FOR OFFICIAL REPORT

Halifax. Nev. I.—Mrs. Cummings of 
this city, whose husband is an officer 
on H. M. 8. Good Hope, received 
message yesterday afternoon from her 
father In l»ndon, who is In close 
touch with admiralty officials. T 
mesaag’e said. Don't w ut**.. .^ait-Xur

GREAT BRITAIN AT

Official Announcement Made 
in London That Nation Has 

New Enemy

ATTEMPT MADE TO STOP 
OFFICIALS AT BEIRUT

Regent of Egypt Declares That 
His Country is Free From 

Disorder

official report."

BRITAIN NEEDS MILLION 
MEN EARLY NEXT YEAR

Newspapers Assert That Recruiting 
Has Net Been Adequate

!«ondon. Nov. 6.—In view of the re
assembling of parliament a week 
beeps, when an Important, debate on 
rnmtury matters I» exprOtc'd. 'Tt TiTTfi- 
terestlng to note the trend if opinion 
as expressed In the newspapers which, 
with almost complete unanimity, ad
mit that the present methods of 
cruittng are not adequate , to meet the 
crisis. With only one or two excep-

river Warthe. joyer. seventy ml leg west tlons. the entire London press, yewtbr

DOMINION OF CANADA
LOAN BOUGHT FREELY

London. Nov 5.—-It’ is gratifying to

uf the Vistula river, which they 
reached at the time of their attempted- 
attack -»n Warsaw, indicated the
Tremendous retreat of General von 
Hindenberg’s entire army In Poland 
during "itto tâ»| two 'W èüt i. 'This r* - 
treat la regarded as especially im
portant, sirtce such noted industrial 
centres as Lt»ds, Plotkrow. Radom and 
Klelce were recaptured by the Rus
sian*. The strategic point at Rando
mly which la at the junction of the 
8a n and Vistula rivers, has been 
retaken. 1

the East Prussian frontier the 
Germane have met with no Success in 
assuming the aggressive and at some 
points the Russians have, crossed Into 
German territory. v* v

Whll« the retreat of the Austrians 
operating hi South JVbmd and Galicia 
Is not so marked as that of the Ger-, 
mans, the official report* here Indicate 
that they have moved perceptibly 
backwards. 1

The Bourse New* has published a 
special dispatch froth Teheran as fol-

Lendon. Nov. It Is offictally An 
nounced In London to-day that a state 
Of war exists between "Great Britain

m**** •**>**»• t*wr-nt>. tewiHwInlnn A$UKAL..^^^I^assMof^PeMian society
wni J* h r r«tia«fa loan tKfel jfir pùbtte-, have are aroused by the actfort of Tnrtrejr.
ate. fighting alonfc frontier or __ .I .. .. I........ „ „1 TV... 0*rman uni Tnrklbih m 1 n l ■ t ». r ■

lay published edUordTls pointing ou1 
the need- of more men being recruited, 
and even aucti rddlcal organs as the
f’hronlcle and the Dally News urge 
that step# be bakfen In U»fa direction.

The < 'hronlele says to beat the Ger
mans hack Into their own territory we 
inuat.be able to put In the field, early 
next year, mors than a million men, 
and have, at thé pum-
ber» In reserve, for rein*

The parliamentary correspondent of 
the Glasgow Herald, generally well- 
informed, makes the assertion that a 
d^terestlng document has been pregvar- 
ed In the form of an apiwal .signed by 
both Premier Asquith and Mr. Bonar 
Law, lender of the opposttlon, whose 
object Is to obtain Apformatlon con
cerning civilian# suitable for military 
service. This document will be circu
lated by post over selected areas. The 
Herald .says. ------—

LACKEN
NINTH ARMY CORPS 

OF ENEMY IS SENT 
TO EASTERN FRONT

Official Confirmation is Given That Anglo- 
French Army Has Advanced Along Whole 
of the West Flanders Battle-Front

bought so freely of th<« scrip since the 
closing of tile stock exchange, that the 
original subscribers have been able t£ 
reduce tlu-ir Indebtedness to tt «dm 
Which they can meet without incon
venience. No tndulgence^tsnnow asked 
for over this loan.

There are les# popular issues on 
i which call# are outstanding, the Issu
ing house* of which may possibly fol
low .the example qf ttw» South Indian 
railway dire l t - who have aeknowl- 
edged their difficulty l»y giving the sub- 
Krtbtr, ,B._bnHun of t.ki*. ^ mf,* 
an amount as they hav.. already paid 
for without continuing the obligation 
to pay for the balance.

HOGUE’S COMMANDER 
ARRIVES AT MONTREAL

Halifax. N S, Nov V « ..mmander 
rate- of n M. .8, Jjoiue, 

'and"'the cRaplaTn^olC H. 3r'"K:'.^|s8y" 
are Aboard the Britlfeh Warship now in 
port It was Commander Norton who 
submitted the report of the.slnklng of 
the Hogue to the admiralty whk^h re- 
p<,rt concluded "I have the honor to 
stihmlt that 1 may be appointed to 
another ship a.» .soon as I can get a 
felt ” HI# request * was answered 
soon, as he If now in command of a 
fsyhiy*—----------------- ----------------------

DUKE OF BUCCLENCH
DIES; 83 YEARS OLD

London. Nov fi —The death of Wil- 
Henry Walter Montague-I><»ug- 

jBrott. sixth Duke of Buccleucft, 
been announced here He was a 
rvtttiv* member of the House 

of Commons from 1863 to 1868 and 
H74 tu ISM. He was 83 years old.

CARRANZA AND VILLA
TROOPS ARE FIGHTING

AEROPLANE COLLAPSED 
OVER CANADIAN CAMP

The German and Turkish ministers 
here are exerting all their power to 
bring Persia lp|d, active participation 
In the war against Russia. Salared 
D»>wleh, the pretender to the Persian 
throne, has announced himself openly 
as Germany's-candidate for the ruler- 
ship of Persia.

Reports front Tahrls say the Turk
ish Consul here has been arrested and 
the German and Austrian consuls have 
takeh refuge In the consulate of the 
United States.

•YPurkésh troop#
Persian frontier and are 
Uurmva,” __

London. N<»v. R.—A naval areoplane 
collapsed over the Canadian vamp on 
Salisbury Plain to-day and the pilot.
Flight-Lieut. David Murray, fell with
the w recked machine several Jiundred embassy this morning . wjjh-his 
feet, landing within a few feet of an j the Uh a ring Gross station en route 
Ontario Infantry regiment which "was to <’,mstantlnople.

El Paso. Tex.. Nov. 5.—Advices re- 
cetved to-day by civil officiate in Juarez 
said that a battle was lit progress be 
tween Villa and Carranxa troop* 20 
ml leg south of Agua* Callentes. where 
the | convention of chief» recently at
tempted to adjust their factional dif
ferences. It Is said Villa has aent a 
fofee of 10.000 metl and more than 100 
cannon to meet thé advance of ,„the 
Carranza troops, the ^rength of which 
is not known.

SUBMARINE CABLE IN
AEGEAN SEA BROKEN

Rome. Nov. R, —Owing to the inter
ruption of the submirlne cabtee 4n >he 
Isgsm Beg, together Willi the sus
pension of traffic OR several land lines 
Into the Balkan States, messages for 
Greece, Servis- and Russia now are 
being routed over Italian lines and 
forwarded by way of Zante. a Grecian 
inland. As a result, Italian telegraph 
lines are congested

maneuvering. I’anadlan arfivy medical 
coqiN men -kstk him to their field hos
pital where he died almost Immediate
ly. There was some alarm throughout 
the Canadian camp as It was rumored 
that 20 Canadian* had been killed by 

uf falling ner^»nw.

aproaching

DEMOCRATS ARE SURE
OF THIRTY MAJORITY

AVIATORS AT SAN DIEGO 
INJURED. FALL 40 FEET

Sun Diego Cal.. Nov. R.—Captain L. 
F. Ooodier. Jr., U. 8 aviation corps, 
was perhaps fatally Injured, and 
Glenn Martin, another aviator, was 
ser.lously injured to-day in a fall of 
about forty, feet. The accident oc- 
cured near the army aviation camp on 
North Island, across the bay from San 
Diego. Two were in Martin’s machine..

MEXICANS ARRESTED

Washington, Nov. 6—All of the prom
inent Mexicans who signed posters 
calling upon the people to rise and 
drive the American ftirces from Vera 
Crus have been arrested, according to 1 
a dispatch from the Brasilian minister 
at' Mexico City to the state department.

GEIER’S OFFICERS MUST 
STAY W UNITED STATES

Washington. Nov 6.—Two German 
officers and two men of the crew of 
the German cruiser Geler, now at 
Honolu^t, who have been held for some 
time at San Francisco, will he paroled 
but must remain in the United State* 
until the end of the war. The German 
embassy was ao Informed to-day by 
the state department

New York. Nov. 5.-With four coii- 
greeslorml districts still uncertain, re
sults >f Tuesday’s elections show that 

■ the Democrat# elected to the house 228, 
Republican* 1NW Progressives 7, Social
ists 1 and. Independent 1. This would 
give the Demoérals a majority in the 
lower house of 26.

COL. KIRKPATRICK DEAD

Bafl Francisco. Nov R —J <’
Kirkpatrick, manager of the Sharon 
estate, the Palace and Falrmpnt hotels 
of this city, and one of the best known 
hotel men In the country, died here 
early to-day of diabetes. He was a 
member of the University end Pacific 
Union club» and a_ graduate ol„ Ann 
Arbor. • »

“ONE TOUCH OF SOB- 
BOW MAKES THE WHOLE 

WOBLD KIN”
Never wtt there. Mich. »î3e- (yMree ,nl„ T«r1(. y I» believed in j*etro-

grad to have been meant to dlabantl
the moment an a result of the 
suffering and misery of the 
greatest war the world ha* 

known.
HUMANITY

ia doing it* utmost to miti
gate it* horror*, and relieve 
the suffering it ia causing.
HAVE YOU DONE YOUR 

SHARE? -
If not, do it to-day by call

ing at the office of
VICTORIA

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Corner Fort and Breed 8te,

Germans Attempt Assault on Centre in 
France But Paris Reports Allied Line 
Has Not Drawn Back at Any Point

London, Nov.'S.—The correspondent of the Daily Mail at Rotter
dam «ay* he ha* received official confirmation of the advance of the 
allies on all the West Flan den front and he adds: “The German mili
tary bakeries have been removed south from Ostend, showing the in
tended retreat of the 'main German force. . ,

“I have learned from reliable sources that the transfer of the 
ninth German army corps has been completed from Belgium and 
France to Bast Prussia and that only half of their number has been 
replaced by volunteers.

“The Germans are short of big gun ammunition in West Fland
ers and transport is impossible owing to the inundations. Interned 
Germans say they can fight men but not waters."

Slight Progress East of Nieuport.
Paris, Nov. 6.—The French official announcement given out in 

Paris this afternoon says: “On our left wing the allied forces have 
made slight progress to the east of Nieuport, on the right bank of the 
Tier. From Dixmude to the Lys, the German attacks were renewed 

,l>f [yesterday, but at a number of points with lessened energy, particu
larly with regard to the actions of their infantry.

" ' “The Franco-British lines have at no point drawn back and our 
troops, undertaking the offensive, have made notable progress in 
several directions.

I Allies Advance Towards Andechy.
‘Between the region of La Basse* and the Somme, the day was 

notable, particularly for an artillery contest.
“In the region of the Roye we have maintained our occupation 

of Lequesney-en-Santerre, and advanced perceptibly in the direction 
of Apdechy.

“On the centre, between the Oise and the Moselle, there has been 
a recrudescence of the activity of the Germans, manifested particu
larly by their artillery fire.
- “Summing up, it may be said that the attacks of the enemy at 
various pointa, on our front have been, repulsed, in some instance» 
after an engagement which lasted all day:

“On our right wing there is nothing new to report.”
Marines Re-Occupy Towns on Yser.

Havre, Nov. fi.—The Belgian government issues the following 
statement : “The Belgian advance detachments which progressed as 
far as Lombaertxyde toward the Yser between Saint George Capelle 
and Tervaete could advance with great difficulty owing to the poor

_____ roads and the inundated country._ They also were harrassed con-
tu «bum . Ksmu. JHMB- h-r «tontly by the infantry and machiné gun fire of the enemy.

prosperity. - “ ----- .“The enemy still occupy the Saint George Capelle and the farms
located on the left bank of the Yser in the neighborhood. Schoor- 
bakke and Tervaete, Stuyvekenskerke, were re-occupied by marines.

“To the south of Dixmude the Germane-made an attack last 
night in the direction of the Btxschoote bridge. They failed in the 
attempt and were forced to evacuate the village, of Bixschoote to the 
south of Zandoofde. The enemy continues to attack with the great
est violence along the front of the allies between Holtebecke and 
Messines. AU positions have been held, and at certain points the 
allies have progressed, notably towards Holtebecke and Wytsehaete.

“In the region of Armentierei and to the south of the Lys the 
situation remains the same as heretofore.”

The pr»M-ittmetion to this effect, 
«subsequently was gasettedi reads hi
follows: “owing to h«»stlle acts corn-

man offioers, a state of war exists 
between Great Britain and Turkey 
from to-day and all proclamation# and 
orders In council issued with reference 
to the state of war between Great 
Britain and Germany and Austria 
shall apply to the state of . war 
between Great Britain and Turkey.

A privy council was held In Bucking
ham Palace this morning to discuss 
the qwetlon. At tte eo»*4ustew KAtt#~ 
George signed the documents 
« iatmlng the state of war. and the an
nouncement was made.

Telegraphing fnmi Alexandria, 
Egypt. under date of ’ Tuesday, the 
• Pi-respondent of Reuter’s says: "The 
Turkish authorities tried to prevent 
the depart ore of the British officiate 
gnd foreign officials from Beirut but 
intervention of the American consul 
in their behalf was successful. It was 
explained, however, the Idea of 
detemirth wax' not to keep them ss 
hostages but to avoid semblance of- • 
final rupture, as the feeling there Is 
resentful toward# the Germans for 
plunging Turkey Into war.

“The presence of the American 
cruiser North Carolina Is expected to 
exercise a salutary Influence on pop
ular feeling.'*

Great Britain to-day formally an
nexed the Island of Cyteus. In Vie 
Mediterranean, which nominally form
ed a part of the Turkish empire.

The defensive alliance between Great 
Britain and Turkey having become an
nulled aL the outbreak of war. the 
British government decided that U was 
necessary to appropriate the Island 
order that proper provision might be 
made for its government and for its 
protection. The Island, since the Anglo 
Turkish convention of 1878 had been 
occupied and administered by Great 
tirttifcfck though it had. ixuuamed undcJ 
the suBeralnty of the suit au

Tewflk Pasha, the Turkish anibasss 
dor who was handed his |»assp«»rts I y 
the foreign office yesterday, left the

staff

Rome. Nov. 6.—In an Interview 
Hussein Pasha, regent of Egypt, 
denies reports that disorders have 
occ« rred there and says that all of 
the population remains loyal to Great

Numbers of Egyptian 
volunteered to serve in 
afmy.

rs have 
British

Petrograd, Nov. 6.—A Turkish army 
ninety thousand strong, consisting of 
the ninth, tenth und elevettth army 
corps, Is tmuised along the Caucasian 
frontier, according to the Novoe 
Vrentya. Many vüTagés hâve 1 een oc
cupied hy the outposte of this army.

This army, the Novoe Vremya con
tinues, would consist under normal 
conditions of eighty battalions of In
fantry, sixty batteries of artillery con
taining 230 funs, and forty squadrons 
of regular cavalry, but to It has been 
added fifty regiments of Kurd cavalry, 
amounting to 20,000 men.

Ruwia’e sudAen and energPtJfi ®d-... .. —:.....—---- ------ mm*.
and overawe the Kurd tribes, who are 
little Interested In the success of Tur
key’s arms and are mort' concerned In 
the safety < f their own villages. Among 
the town* occupied by the Russians Is 
Akhty, an Important Junction of the 
highways to Upper Euphrates.

It Is rumored In Petrograd that Gen
eral Sander# Pasha will assume com
mand of the Turkish troops on the Cau
casian frontier.

GENERAL VON CARLOWITZ ILL

T,ondon, Nov. 6—The Amsterdam 
correspondent of Reuter’s says a mes
sage from Berlin relates that the Saxon 
minister of war. General von Carlowtts,
stricken with heart disease ia France, greater numbers and the pits 
has been sent to Nauheim , whet* he learn* a scene of appalling barrpr, 
will bq cared for. | -The Germans struggle 1, cried and

London. Nov The correspondent 
of the VhsNutJi' . in , Northern France 
* tales that Xhé Êfi riftoélihu f n ruse Va» 
been repeated successfully hy the 
British In the battle of the Yser. »le 
says: “About twenty-flvfe yards In
front of our trenches deep pits w«jre 
dug. These were covered^ with 
branches and loose turf, as at Ban
nockburn, and Jnto. t hese .th^ Gtnnans 
fell In heaps, calling “ out plflalRSF 
when, t*»o late, they disco vert'd the 
strategem.

"Our troops watched their destruc
tion with a grim sang froid and con
tinued to bring down as many as pos
sible before they iffeched the pits »o 
that they would not be too ,qplckly 
choked.

"Although the Germans more than 
filled the pits, others came on In

fought one_another in their vain at- 
tempts to rxlricatc Ibunselves Many 
w< ré'accldehîâlly transfixed by the 
bayonets of those who had first fallen, 
while others were shot by comrade* 
A shell fell Into one pit and the hud
dled mas# within was blown out of em-

GREECE DETERMINED
TO REMAIN NEUTRAL

î«ondon, Nov. 8,—A dispatch 
Sofia to the Times says: "Bu 
has received formal aatmra 
Greece Is determined to 
neutredlly anâ has refrai 
ordering a mobilisation. Tti 
minister her* announce# thi 
will offer Bulgaria her mon 
should Turkey attack Bui 
-friendly advance 
from Romania.
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We Art Prompt, Careful, and Um Only jtw létt In Our Worfa LATE NIGHT WAR NEWS

It îh a nice morning, what
ever the weather, if you 
stall it with—

.

Brushing the teeth, rinsing 
the mouth or gurgling. You 
go down to breakfast with 
a palate clear and kt*n.

HÜ

-Cor. Fort and 
Deuglae Ste. 

Phene • • • < 136Campbell’s Prescription 
Store Company

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Stree:

Try a seek of "Bravkman & KerV.’"Hungarian Flour—none 
better, Per sack, only ................................................. .$1.85

Fancy Table Apples, per box, $1.00 and..........................$1.25

Fresh Finnan Haddie, just arrived. Per pound............12)é4

Fresh Egg Plant, per pound .. ........................ ........... .. IOC

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per pound . .......... ................ . 15*

COPAS A Y0UN6
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

do their business on a

Basis
--------------- 'And Therefore SAVE YOU MONEY

C & Y. BREAD FLOUE—
Gives general satisfaction. Per sack...

OGILVIE "S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR—
Per nark................................................................................

OGILVIE S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS—
8-pound sack .................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Nothing nicer. Three pounds for.'....

ST. CHARLES, B. C., OR CANADA FIRST MILK—
___  Large 20-ounce cans. Three for .............
PURE CALIFORNIA HONEY— ...

Five-pound tin ............................................ ...
ARMOUR’S CLEANSER—

-Four tin* for .............................
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER—

Large packet .......................
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR—

Twenty-pound sack .,-y»......................

$1.80 
$1.90 

40c 
$1.00 

25c

25c
20c

$1.55
ronize the Store That Keeps Prices DOWN

COPAS S
Phones 94 and 95.

Anti-Combine Orocere 
Corner Port and Broad Streets

Phones 94 and 96

Z

| THE FATE OF A GERMAN COMMERCE-RAIDER: THE LAST OF THE 
“KAISER WILMELMJDER GROSSE"

The German armed liner, "Kaiser Wilhelm tier Qro—e/'ef the Nor*mcut* 
[ether Lloyd line. was sunk by the British truleer "Htghflyer” off a river on the 

West African t rust. The liner, which was m veneel of 13,850 tons, had captured 
| and sunk several British ship*.

4DMIRALTY DOUBTFUL 
ON MONMOUTH REPORT

Will Not Accept Facts as Ac
curate; No Account Given 

of Canopus

London, Nov. 5.—The admiralty has 
issued a statement In which It says It 
has received from German sources de 
tails of a naval engagement off the 
Chilean coast. In which the British 
cruiser Monmouth was sunk and the 
cruiser Good Hope severely damaged. 
The statement says the admiralty has 
no confirmation of the rej*>rt. F 

The statement issued is through the 
officiai preys bureau in the name of 
the secretary of the admiralty, And

HATRED OF BRITISH 
INTENSE IN GERMANY

It's a War of Annihilation Be
tween These Countries, De- , elates Berlin Banker

IrfetrUn, Oct. 23, by Courier via Rotter
dam to New YSElL.-' n in a fight be-| 
tw.cn Britain sed Germany to the bit- 

iter cmfr~to thy tost German if need Ul 
It ig aT'waf""of""afihihlUilRUi* tietweei 
these two countries and nations^—Brit 
ain has wanted it. m* let It be. We 
want qp quarter from Britain; we slmll 
gSv«- none. Wr shall never ask tor 
mercy; we rhaj! 'extend no .m< rey t" 
her.

Britain and ^Britain alow bought 
this crlminaf war out of greed and 

envy; to crush Germany, and now it is 
d- a ill. -It -.1 ructcn . n-t ■■ :

or the other of the fwo nations. 
Tell your American people that and say 
that thèse words do not borne from a 
Ipnatir, Vpt from a quiet business man 
who knows whut Is at stake In this 
titanic struggle brought, on by t»at

fatherland now. Britain Is trying t«» 
turn tho whole world against us. They 
may kill us, but they will never con
quer Germany. No nation In history 
ever was attacked by so many powers 
k»v Germa hy at the present time, yet 
there is not the foot J». single enemy 
up4in our soil at this time.

•'Fearing that all t-he. countries in 
Europe which It has been able to arouse 
against us will not be able to conquer 
Germany, Britain has called on the yel
low hordes of Japan and • India, and 
Franc»' has called upon thé blacks of 
Africa. Britain thereby has placed her
self beyond the pale of tiie while man's 
law.’*

•‘Britain believes that It can starve 
(iwiwfty lets» «ubmisaivh if the - war 
afeouMJut long enough,” I remarked.

"N* w t." declared the privy o-urn Fi
lar. "Wo arp making all our preiwarn- 
« buts for three years someihTng^ fflftf
snsaHK." Tfirrufini* eBi«rn»* nmr
flour for brea<L are being established. 
There is plenty of meat. We had an 
excellent crop and it has all been har
vested and put away You know your
self that then? has., not been a. rise.In 
prices on anything. If they figure 
hat they will l*? doomed to another 

disappointment.”
"Anti hqw about the induKtriaJL.jand 

mam-lai situation?”

rlminnV net bin.'
Privy Councilor Richard Witling, 

head of the National Bank of Germflhv.
one of the leadM.?t»a6« ters in the gin- 
pire. brought his fist doffh on the table 
Mlh A ,*»nE in the Turkish smoking

Turgarten. Privy jhouncllor Witling 
was . formerly burgomaster of 1‘uSen 
and is une of the leading exponents in 
high financial circle*? of all parliament 
aty CooetltUtionul and-HPore dem-angtic 
form of government.

He had the offer of an nppotntimnt 
in the ministry from the kaiser, but de
clined because çt his democratic y law*. 
Recently he rëBred from the active 
management of the National Bank of 
Germany and has become the head of 

pe Tfeff throsg »n lkriw. Fi^-4s *- high 
tÿpe «»f the German wh«», has made his 
own way in thf world and is a msn i*f 
the people ratherv than of the official

T have TtiWwn TtTfft ever Hfncr T ram*- 
to Germany y wo years ago as a keen 
but quiet banker Of an unusually pleas
ant personality and with none of the 
hr usque news that chnract crise* so many 

■ eusfckesw' -tieemaiw.- The- 
tens i t y "-nf-fFetii*. i» irdeHmc on frenzy', 
with which he spoke, was a revelation 
tn me.

I tell you that It la a fight to th» 
finish, ’LjMtiil 11 ha. privy . t * ■ luiciV »r, his 
whole body quivering with emotion 
•43od4 How we hate the Britain -end 

the English, that nation of hypocrites 
and criminals which has brought this 
misery upon us ami upon the world 
And what fur? For greed, greed and 
envy, to crush the German nation lie 
cause she found herself decadent and 
felt her dominance and domineering in 
thé world endangered;

■• Kur- 4ke—*'«*r»ek liai»■ 'he Ito-bkiss

riYONFm 
Office and i . 489S 
Bhowrouina | . 4341 
Wharf ........ î

tit PANDORA 
(Near Qovsmmant 

Sir set»

"Rumors and r< ports have been 
reived at the admiralty from various 
sources of a naval battle having oc
curred off the coast of Chile. The 
admiralty ha*'-nr»--official confirmation 
of this, and such accounts as they 
have received are admittedly of Ger
man evidence.

"It is reported that the Dresden 
Si’harnhorwt, Gneisenau, Leipzig and 
Nuernherg concent rated near Valparaiso 
and that an engagement ”wae fought 
with• a portion of Heard - Admiral 
Fir Christopher Cradock's squadron on
Sunday l..st,

"Tlie German report asserts that the 
Monmouth was sunk, and the Good 
Hope very seriously damage»!. The 
Glasgow and the auxiliary cruiser 
Otranto escaped.

"The admiralty cannot accept these 
fact* hs accurate at present, for the 
battleship Canopus specially was sent 
to strelgfhen Rear-Admiral Cradock's 
squadron, and w«nild have given him 
a decided eu u per lor tty imu menlkmed in 
them. Further, although five German 
til ip* in. t-hfiean waters
'•»*iy Ihm entered Valparaiso harfeof 
It is possible, therefore, that when th« 
account of the action is received It 
may considerably modify the German 
version. Effective measure* have 
heen taken to deal wyth the situation 
in any . v« nt .**

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND

Buy Your Wines 
and Spirits in Bulk
H. B. Native Wine, per gallon........................$1.50
H. B. California Port, per gallon ,,,...........$2.50
H. B. Old Rye Whiiky, per gallon ................$3.50
H. B. Old Scotch Whisky, per gallon..............$5.25
H. B. Pale Brandy, per gallon ............$5.50

Guaranteed 4 the Hudson's Bay Co.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Ineerperated 1S70 
Open till 10 p.m. 1113 Douglas SL Phone «63. We deliver.

London. Nov-. R.--The Times to-day, 
uni^r..date of Valparaiso, prints the re» 
pert nf Admira! von Fprc regarding thfr

"Ye.. 1 kn- w I, ,» ..«-dieted .hat n*h,' aDd .
"n «h' < hllean coast Funday 

night, which report, the dispat<h save, 
was made to the «'‘hllean. autUoritieji.

"■
all the M<inraôuth*F."m'en were lost.

Germany would c«v,iapse financially 
within a few week* after the war be-, 
gan. The beat answer to tliût le the, 
taking up of'more ihwq a blill«»n dollars 
f the new war loan. That is an *m- 

^hund-eg- •#*Bievqiheht «nul ju.im thin»'
Ghat any nation<k.ii earth might well tx 
|>YOU<! 4>f. The other answe r i.« that of 
ail the count ties at war 'tie'rmany la. 
the only one which has not declared a 
tMùrsior^tiiH. WImU n**d of haying

*T>>e war has brought one blessthg 
io Germany. It has removed all differ- 

nces ls-tween high and low. There are. 
io ‘high, no low any more, but one 

gretit people. Sorrow has brought us 
together. We have Finned much agajnet 
ihij »>wn iieoiile. W« have chVIcil, e* « 
et! and fourni fault with them. VV» 
should ask our |>evple’è fvrgrtvenese. W» 
should thank God that we have surh 
people, siich a wonderfWI pe.»pb-, such 
mothers willing to give their lust son 
tor. the fatherland.

"We need no placards, and signs to 
tell our sons th* ij- duty to the father- 
land. W*. need n«i| page advert lee men ts 
in the ne wspapere-rMir .campaign speak-
4-FS IMWiRg - 1U.. itdihUk- V
triotlsm and aense of duty t«i their 
country. Our people know their duty 
and fulfil it with enthuiiljaam. More 
thnn tw(. gmue* vi-lunteeiw hacT"to be 
tutmti,. away--. ^‘VWi s hLtii^k. foliawliisr lust .retreat 'Irtau tbT.
head «»r the Red Cp»»a, I go throuyb Tkdntty- - erf-
many hospitals and see many wound 
etl. It is Impossible To «les», ribe to you 
Hu ir t ag. rin to get Well and return 
to the front

"I went through the war of W<* as a 
H-yt ar-ïtild hoy. 1 have one aun fight
ing against France, the other against 
Russia, and my son-in-law Is tn the 
navy. If they would only take me, 
would go again us private soldier, and 
If tht. worst com* s, I will go."

I iikkt.l the privy councilor It there 
coujd be any'Justification for attacking 
London with Zeppelins.

FLOWER POTS
ALL SIZES. SPECIAL PRICES

Time wm when some merchants vied witH eaoh other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie. with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods end values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it.

4n~0«»smawT sWvTt Y»i4y $md rsgret. Wt* 
must fight them,-of course, but we have 
no feeling against France. . She was 
forced- into it. The feeling agnin.*ft 
Russia If BUbaidlng, but against Brlf- 
ktfc there in' grr»wiiig- among tow end 
high the most fanatical hatred and 
Contempt that .on#- notion ever had t.» 
ward another.

"Do you think/ that If Britain and 
France had gone'to war we would have 
t;ik. n th. m. :ui advantage to 
and crush France? Did Germany at
tack Russia arid humiliate that, coun
try, bf weli.Fhe might have done, dur
ing the Japanese war? No, Germany 
was too honorable. Only Britain, the

If-constltuted champion of freedom, 
perfidious Albion. Ft oops to such thing* 
and has the effrontery, to pose as de* 
fender of human rights: Britain, that 
country which opprcaaew -mere people 
to-day than any other nation on earth.

‘Tell America not to be misled by 
peace talk. There is not going to be 
any peace, not for a long time. It will 
be a long war. We are prepared for 
t>ree years. In the end It will develop 
into a Htruggle between Britain and 
Germany. The Britinh are determined 
to destroy bur fatherland. We have 
accepted the challenge. No government 
would survive in Germany that' at
tempted to make~pea< e upon terms dic
tated by Britain. Whether the war 
lasts- one year or 25 £enr*. It 1* to the 
bitter end, and If It takes the last Oer-

“Wr have no Illusion*. We know the 
British character, hu| they do not *eem 
to know oyr* and the spirit of our 
people. Have they forgotten Frederick 
the Gr« nt ami th.. eptrit of Gennany 
jti*t *M yeara ago? It is the same Ger
many trt-day. The same èpirit In the

VON KLUCK REPORTED TO 
HAVE DIED IN HOSPITAL

No Authority for Statement, Given;
Correspondent Says it ie 

Kept Secret.

Pari*. Nov. B.-The cc-rrerpondeut of the* 
Kx. t-lsior at Havre eayw h" ha* from 
■ounce which ht camn't designate, nrwa 
of the death t.f General von Kiu<k len 
daya .ag» in u .hosy tal at Namur, 
he was tr(tff«-d f<ir a wound in the m.ut 
T.be new a of the death, the eorreapondenf, 
■aye, hoe b»en carefully conc*-ak»1 
Belgium ami Germany.

General von Kluck, who k'd the flash 
pf tlie German rigid wing, which got to 
within a few miles of Pari# tn the fit-eT 
month of. the fighting, hse been report# d 
within the. last few days in official com- 

!*■"** dtrerting his army hi 'he 
fighting on the -rlx’er Ai*nr When tli 

of severe fighting shifted to Bel
ie.um and the German right wing was 
extended .nto that territory, General

remained- in llte p»»shL
lion lie had taken on tlte Aisrre.

GERMANS AT DIXMUDE 
WERE CAUGHT IN TRAP

wfttvm any wwipon# 
said, “They are criminals. Against 
them the u#n- of Zepin'lln# n*ed» no Jtt*- 
tlflcatlon. The striking df the three 
cruisers byJa single German submarine 
i# not tJfe <’nly, surj^Uie.that the British 
wilksgeh-wMark what I tell you. Lobdon 
will be attax ked.”

As 1 arose to%o tl|c privy councilor 
said:

"It la a long, long war. and will l>e 
iought to Hut Utter-and. W* atilE have 
a I wilt three million men topqt into tbc 
field, and we are confident of winning 
out. If we g« down, the world will long, 
remember It."

Amsterdam. Nov. 4.—The German 
troops who held Dixmude for u brief 
period last week, had an unpleaeanf 
experience. They entered the town, 
pinging, u* is their custom. The allies 
previously had mounted machine gun* 
in the garrets of some of the houses 
and left sufficient men to work them.
: : Ttee "rOcrnfiffik fiWIlfWTo 
In the t<-wn ail night, when audtTenly 
the allies opened fire from the houàes. 
The garrison fled In panic, leaving
1,000 killed.

BULGARIA WILL RESIST
INVASION BY TURKEY

London, N°v- 4.—-A dis patch from 
j}ucbare*t slfys that, w hile Bulgaria vVill 
resist with aTmed force any attempt-nt 
the Turk* or the ailles to croag‘her 
territory, shewill remain neutral in the 

hfl ict l>etween Russia and Turkey 
The same dispatch says that 200.000 
Turk* are mobilizing at Tehataldja, 
twenty-five miles from Constantinople, 
at the point where they made their final 
stand ahrainst the Bulgarians In the 
first Balkan war.

.Peevishness may he c6nsl»ler«d the 
anker of life that destroys the v1g«»r 

and checks the improvement; that creeps 
on with hourly depredations, and taints 
and vitiates what it cannot consume.— 
Dr.. Johnaon.

great final revealing the smallest of them
will a/ppear.—Lowell.

When the Liver 
Gets Torpid

There Is Nothing Like Qr. Chet 
Kidney-Liver Pille te Set It Flight.
>fre. C. L. Cook, 248 Tenth street, 

Brandon, 3dan , writes: “I have used 
Hr t base's K.dney-IJver Pills fer the 
last four years for liver trouble, and 
can say that I have had great satis 
faction and help from them. I find 
that-1 "do Trot-neea.aiiy dirutm iH tme 
them when the liver gets torpid, and 
believe Ihat they are exactly sultgd 
fer my case. My husband has used 
them for kidney trouble with good re 
ftilts, and rhy daughter In Winning 
has Imtii helped a’great deal by the 
use of these pills. We say we can 
keep housé without them, and hatj 
cheated the doctors here op^ of a,go<4 
many visits 1 Athimk Dr. Chase* 
medicines are Just the thing, and have 
r< commended them to many people1 
who have used them with good re
suit».' mmmm .hbhhhvhi

By keeping the liver active and .the 
bowels" regular Dr. rhase's Kidney 
Liver Çill* jirevent and cure such die 
orders as biliousness, constipation, 

The wgT we spaàlt atglhe things i^khrontc hidtgestiotpW hwuMa One 
to »l»y may ewm U» be ioat, but S -'*c. 11 hrtX? ,îL*l"î0-‘-Jr

dealers, or Kdmanson Bates * 
Limited, Toronto.

THE UNIVERSAL SERVANT
It light* the home, çimplitiotf the cooking prol)- 

lem, gives an ever-flowing quantity of hot water.
It is versatile, faithful and saving. |
Phone or drop us a postal for particulars of our

free installation. ____________

Victoria Gas Co.. Ltd.
F62 Yates Street. Phone 2479

dt

Get a $12.00 ytar"n mt-mluTsliip in tlie Y. M. C. A. for $10.00. 
You can do this on or before the 10th inst.

Order Your-Winter Suit Now
Made to Order and the Price is Only $15
Men and Women can’t afforrhto miss this wonderful Bargain 

opportunity.

«1C NO MORE 
9IWNO LESS
Sale stops on tile Idtli of November.

$15

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street. • Phone 2689. Victoria, B. C.

LAST CASUALTY LIST
HAS NOTABLE NAMES

Descendant of Duke* of Wellington 
Dies Fighting Germans 

in France.

London, Nov. 4 —A < nsualtv ll'-t 
which was issued tq-night, under date 
f October 36. contain* the flame* of 

20 officer* killed and 4* wounded.
Those who met denth nt the front Ip- 

lude Captain Lord Richard Welle*ley. 
second son of the fourth Duke of Wel
lington. of the Grennd|ter Guard*; Lleu- 
tvmmtvthikArt Mm U AedaMk-tu,. wt - Lhu^uuLu;. NUU.. 
irtfi itnphai Infmury, nr.d two native 
Indian officer*.

Among the wounded ure T.leutenant 
Colosef Maxwell F.iirle. of tha Qrena 
dicr Guards, a memler of the general 
staff t.f the War Office; Ue'iitennnt- 
Colonel F. W. B Grev. of ihe STth 
WaU* Rifles; Captain the Hon. C. M 
B. Ponsonby. of the Grenadier Guard*, 
second *<>n çf .the elghth^Enrl of Dee- 
b<m»ugh; Lieutenant-Colonel L. I.
Wood, of the Border Regiment: flec- 

nd lieutenant the Hon. R. ti*. Winn, 
of the Coldstream Guard*, eldest eon 
and heir of the second Boron Stf Oa- 
W*i4,-- .........

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEEl 
VICTORIA, B. C. t

Tenders are required for the prect'oe»*# 
Mannel Training, and LHimeetlc fklence 
Building at Boutli Park B- hool. The 
contractor will be required to enter into 

bond with an approved bomling com
pany to the amount of 20 pet" rent ofTu* 
rontrai-t. An accepfed cheque for B per 
cent, of the amount of hi* figure. 
ahle tb the Board of School Truèïee*. 
Victoria. B. muat accompany eatb
tender. Plan* and specification* may be 
ieêtt at the offi- e of the architect T, 
der* muat he endorsed on ttie outsidi1, 

Manual Training "and Dorm *ttr H» ien< e 
BulidlAg.” nn<l delivered at ti*‘ »-m«e of 
’the School Tyueloee n«»t 1»«*-» than ih^-h 
on Wednesday, -the eleventh «lay of No-

kkirù"
Arvldtect.

416 Fay ward Bldg. Victoria.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

A soldier i* forbidden to institute or 
take port tn any me-t'ng*. dtMnonstra- 
tHino ».r proceeeione for party or political 
purposes In barrack* quarter* canrp. or 
their vicinity, and under no circumstance* 
whatever Is ?ie allowed io" aitend" sttcH 
meeting* wherever held. In uniform.

Under end by virtue of the pdw. fr cih- 
talned In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
dated March 16. 1814.. and o? the .P«»wei* 
contained In tlie Mortgage* Htututory 
Form A et/: tl* undersigned are instrmt- 
ed bv the mortgagee to offer for sale 
I.ot 17, Block 6. of parL of L04» T4 and 16. 
Bectiun 4 Map 126*. In the City of Vic
toria, and In accordance with such in
struction*. tender* for the purchase "1 
tlie above rifenttoned property will be re-
Tefx^'Tir'tfrr'triraM eipiierup re WR
<ki' of November. ÎR14.

The h i gheet «pr any lender not nece*- 
arilv ''m-c.eptecif1 For further particulY% 
nd condition* of sale apply to f

11AFS & BVLIXK'K-WFASTER.
Liw Chambers. Bastion Btr< i
---------:—Victoria,

Boltcitors for the Mortgsg. < 
October 27.- 18H.

4-

CORPORATION OF THE OISTRfCT 
OF OAK RAY

CORPORATION 
SHIP OF

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
Th. Vi't.T,’ l ift iter the forth™,nine 

Muntripul Ek-etlim* '■ huw being pre- 
pared.

YtousCfiolder*. Iglcenseholder*. etc,, who 
art- desirous of having t.lwir har.ie* placed 
upon the H*t muet make Statutory 
Declaration and flla wame with tj$s Ctork 
of thç Corix-ration oii or before the 1st

rremberr-Wt-.----- -------- -- 'r'^T
Declaration forma may be obtained at

"“f. w. CLAYTON.

Oak Bay, B. C.. October tl, 1»14.

Oé„

TENDERS FOR SAANICH DAIRY.

TF.NDERS will be recelcei by the Utk 
dvreiam d up to noon on Thursday, tlie 
6vh day of November next, fur tlie eale 
of tlie "Saanich Dairy." «liante at oat 
Bay JuBctlon. Victoria, aa a going con- 
cern (under the Power of Sale contained 
In a Mortgage). Including the lease, 
good-will guude, chattel., hocaea, wag
ons and other effect» used In or about the 
.nine a list of which can be ieen at my 
,,fflcc and Inspected on the premie»,. 
Ttie highest *r any tender nut neceeoerily 
"accepted.

I>»va tills JBlh day at Ocluhtr, JL IX-

J.-P, WALLS,.........
616 Bastion «quare, Victoria, B. C.v
_ Solicitor for the "Mortgagçjîa.ff

OF THE TOWN- 
ESQUiMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
The Voters' List for tlie forthcdmii.* 

Municipal Elections Is now bring pre.

liouseliolder*. Licrnsrholdrr*. rtc , who 
arc desirous Of having their name* placed 
upon the Hsi; must make 
F>Hk1arat.tfm anA-ffiii-sansk wtoi-the ^ilark 
of the Corporation on or before tl* 1st 
~ WèiîïWf .“wSr —» -- '"“r‘

Declaration forms may 
the Municipal Hall.

be obtained at

Esqulmalt. B. C.,

H. PULLEN. 

October h. 1814.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
WF SAANICH

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
The Voters* List for the forthcoming 

Municipal Election» is now being pre
pared.

Householders. Hcensehold*r*. *te., who 
are desirous of having their names placed 
upon the list must make Statutory 
Declaration and file same with ttoej?ietk 
of the Corporation on or before tKfjbt 
December. 1814. ART»" ’

DeclaratiL-ii forms may be obtained i ft 
the Municipal Hall.

------ ------- IttieTOR B COWFBR-.
C M C.

Royal Galt. B. C., October SI, 1814.

1
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Watch Repairing
H »w it SBBH «etch runntnc fait nr «low* 

Tin» dlianvee are tlmt it Is ' capable of keeping 
jifcurnte time, but It Is not In good order? 
Watch' repairing has always been a hobby with 

jus. Bring your watch In. We can' get It In 
order for you In a very short time. All our 
repair work absolutely •guaranteed.

Little & Taylor
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians, 

till Fort Street.

MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Tim V. >1. .<’. A. want more mmihvrs they’re going 

-them. Here’s one of the inducements—
to get

f

A $12 Yuriy Membership For $10 
If Taken Out By fhe 10th levember

U«-m Miihff. thi&, membership jives you every privilege of the 
aH8oeiation for twelve months. It’s worth $1,000 to you front 
the livaltfi stain!point alone. Finest “gym " in Victoria ; ttwitH- 
minif pool. showers, ami a seore or more oilier benefit»—-they -r« 

all v ours Tor 12 months for $tu.00.

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO CO,Opposite

Postoffice
Opposite
Postoffice

ARE YOU 
Baking Bread ?

Housewives who haven’t baked a loaf of bread for 
y ears are making their own bread now. and many who 
never knew how to hake bread are learning. 
ilepfwi.W home tii a de- -bread -post* Irsv-fhan linker's -
breâcT. ....'•? •' -■ ■ 1 •. 1.
lîer;m>,- honte Hindi1 bread i< appptifiof. for even it’ it 
is not better than baker’s bread. it is a change.
ROYAL STANUARI) FLOl’R is the ^est for the horbe 
baker to n.se. because she can depend upon it. Some 
flours are changeable. One haking^will be entirely 

—different from another. Not so with ROYAL STAND
ARD. it is uniform it gives the same results, with the 

., hauAe. LrcAUiieiiL-Ave^k. m-atui--WAMtk-AMiL—

sup.• ROYAL STANDARD is made in Vancouver ami 
ports a payroll of $100.000pef annum. When you us' 
UÔY Al STANDARD FLOl It you keep your money in 
BrnHwh-Folumhia. tnid ÿttsf -now that is the mnsrnpatTT. 
otic service a citizen can render to this province.
Ask yWr gn*eer fW- U()YAL. STANDARD FLOUR.

Vancouver Milling & 
Grain Co., Ltd.

Vancouver, Nvw Westminster, Nanaimo, Victoria

THEIR OWN CRUISER
CHEERS BE SOLDIERS 

FOR KING ANO PARTY
Koenigsberg Put Out of Action 

by British in Indian Ocean; 
Yorck Sunk

His Majesty-Says Appearance 
of Canadian. Troops is 

Highly Creditable •

London, .Nov. -5—The German 
cruiser Torch has struck a mine in 
Jade Bay and sunk/ *

The information regarding the loss 
f the Yorvh reached London in .an 

Amsterdam dispatch to the Reuter's 
Telegraph Company. It muted that an 
ifHciyl dispatch from Berlin sa Id : 
The Torch, on th? forenoon of Nov.

4. stluck a mine chain flocking the 
entrance to Jade Bay and sank."

aule reports declare that6382 men. 
more thah half of the crew, had al
ready been saved, hut that the rescue

ork was hampered by a thick fog.
The Yorch was an armoured cruiser. 

403 feet long, and had a complement 
jf 557 men. * She was built in li*04 
and displaced 9,350 tons. She carried 
four 8.2 inch and ten 5.9 inch guns.

Jade Buy, where the vessel sunk, 
is an inlet of the North Sea un the 
German coast, west of the mouth of 
the rlvi r Wexer. Wllhelms-diaven naval 
station is on the west side of the^

The Times prints a rej>ort to-day 
that the German « rulser JviMMiigsborg 
has het-n pnt out of action in the 
Indian Ocean.

The Koenigsberg is a protected cruis
er and wntr htid down <u ■ 1906.0ühe is 
o( 3,318 tons. i« 354 feet long, and has 
a speed of twenty-three and one-half 
knots an hour. H-*r main battery con
sists of ten 4.1 inch guns.

8o far as is known. , tfte sole suc- 
c ekst-s of the Koenigsberg during the 
war were the sinking of |he Kllerman 
liner r*Uy Of Mhiînvéster ofL-Socotra; 
mar the entrance to the Gulf of Aden, 
on August 6, and the sinking of the 
Pegasus in Zanzibar harbor In Septem
ber. The Pegasus at the time, accord
ing to lii- •■111. I.tl Admiralty p’P -ri. 
was caught at a disadvantage, as she 
was undergoing repairs.

"ThïtT Tour' G^Thtii K"NTrewdfmiTRtit‘T T.’Hd 
Tour German cruisers took part ITT 
yesterday's engagement off the east 
coast of Kngland is confirmed by the 
,U‘ew of the steam trawler Oarrigill. 
According to the skipper of the traw
ler. the German ships appeared through 
Oté nitdw ■ -tnrlea—east
Tforinsakt of t.nwmtoft at—eevin 
o’clock in the morning. The tirjng at 
the British cruiser llAT^i la ale. I
fifteen minutes. The skipper also says 

.itiiLL typ PrM<<th . hi ad
dition to the U-5. which was sunk by 
•striking a mine, pursued, the Germans 

The Admiralty announces that one 
officer and twenty men were lust in 
Ihv sinking of the British submarine 

rjpt.ij by Qorman mine iu ,U>a N >rtil 
Sea yesterday.

CONTINENTAL WAR HAS 
TESTER ALL THEORIES

Modern Artillery is Proved Su
perior to Present Day

London. Nov. 5—Very dull weather 
greeted their Majesties King G«*orge ; 
and Queen Mary when they journeyed' 
front London to Salisbury Plain yester
day to visit the Canadian camp.

Among those accompanying them 
were "Lord Kitchener, Lord Roberts, 
the Hon. (i. H. Perley. Sir RlchlfVd Mc
Bride. premier of British Columbia, utul 
several of the' war office staff.

The royal visitors fir.-.t went to Bas
tard camp, where the divisional head
quarters are situated. The king and 
queen shook hands with the members 
of the staff as they were presented.. 
They then motored to Pond Farm, av- 

in pan ied by Genera' Alder son and 
he Canadian staff. All along the route 

troops with bayonets fixed yeheered the 
roval party lustily. At the king's ex
press direction the journey was made 
at slow Sliced. The king saluted every 
few .Yards along the route.

In his majesty’s car whs Lord Bob
rin. then followed Lord Kitchener, and 
he third car was occupied hv the act

ing high commissioner ami Sir Richard 
3d» Bride.

Their majesties spent about two 
ours in camp and afterward#/ proceed- 
I by train to London.
The king express! d pleasure at Rav

ing the opp irfimlti- to welcome to the 
motherland thl.s body of soldiers. 

"Their rally——thr» «nipi.rc ^
all.” said Kin g..George, "fct of ines

timable value . both to the fighting 
trength of my army and In the exi

le nee It gives of the solidarity of the 
mpire. The excellent appearance and

units are highly creditable... and 1 am 
glad to hear <»f tii.- serious and earnest 
spirit wto'-h

Fortifications

Ottawa. Nov, 3. -The government 
yesterday received the following mes
sage from Hon. G. H. Perley, acting 
Canadian high commissioner in Lon- 
ton : " "'*■

The king tn-dayV Inspected are! -re- 
v4^we.l—t4tv.—Canadian _çxped » >nary 
force on Salisbury Plain. 1 H»*r majesty 

c also present, and Lord Roberts 
and Lord Kitchener. All.were much lin 
pt«»*cd. and expressed* -iLtumaelvx-a.."..»*. 
greatly pleased with the apm aran- 1 
Vhvslqii,' and' spirit of -our men l. Sir 
Tllrhnrl McBride a ndj^w eye also fires - 
nt f»y request The weather was very 

fine, and the whole scene was rflost W-
guirliig. _____ ________4

To-morrow, Friday, Several 
Dressy Street Si

Regular Prices Up to $17.50 
for ••••••«••• $7.50

Our daily liaixiiin offerings are meeting with immediate response, so 
much so that those Burherrvs and-Suits we advertised were snapped up as if 
they were marked to sell at a dollar.

THERE'S GOINGoTO BE A RUSH FOR THESE SKIRTS
TOMORROW, TOO

(SEE WINDOW)

I’.chI finality serves, blank moires, whipcords, cheviots, and fancy new weaves. .Shades of~ 
navy, black,- hl.u k and white, green, wedgwood blue, amethyst, etc. Novelty effects show
ing the long over-tuiiie; others with, frill at /oot to give the flare and a few on perfectly 
plain tailored lineg. Regular up to $17.50 ea*h. To-morrow, Friday, your 
choice, at ............,....................... .......................... .. ............................ ........... . $7.50

ON FRIDAY, $3.25 PURE. WOOL COMBINATIONS FOR $1.75

London, Noy. 5 e-The unprecedented 
war"W the «HWlfefll nas irted and
wryly tented the Usuries elaborated 
by strategist» during the. lung years, of 
“poace.” Which, in the light »f a Eu
ropean- confiakTittion, -afe seen to hav‘«* 
tk.^n tun th.» preliminary Phase uL war. 
It has proved true the theory atm.vu 
clamorously upheld by . Prussian strut- 
vgists, that rmsiern forflftcatkms must 
xpeedUyr-fan boL4;5» .uiode m axtll li*rv:

It has. however, proved to 1m

f

MADE / AT CANADA

On the Shut-in Days:

KODAK
Too cold for comfort outside serves 

but to emphasize the cosiness inside 
— that's the time to make the little 
home pictures that grow in value 
with the years.

Anyth»dy can Kodak—no dark
room f rr anj- pudLuf the w7»rk.

The latest K>xtak cntalofue free at
k<>ur dealer'» or bp mail. e- •

Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.

Berlin wireless on '•
MINING OF NORTH SEA

nit uni Tru'iHii1)' ui u'1 /nmn'iiir-wtwwr w-w'-

ROCKEFELLER PLEADS ON 
NEW HAVEN INDICTMENT

Nvw York. Nov 3 Will .am Bo«*tee- 
feller. Standard Oil mùlt!-m$M1«>n«lre• *p- 
p-arnd to-day In the critfrinsl branch 
the t'nltcd States dlatrkt cour< and fn- 
t^red a pl-rt of not guilty to tie* Indlvt- 
ment charging him with conspiracy- in 
connection with his aria as a ■ former 
duector of the N**w Haven railroad sys
tem. H** was placed under $3.'WU bond t 
Insure Ids appearance for trial

Mr Rockefeller appeared feeble as he 
walked unsteadily from his atptomobile 
into the building and to the elevator

In ,a Husky whisper, audible hardly 
feet away Mr lto<k-»feller said. -Not 

■ guilty ** after -the~H-r)c had ;imked—Mwi 
hpw he deslr«*d to plead.. John A. Garver, 
Mr ‘it*- u-f Itér a ajttornej *^ke«i t 
court for tin* cust'su ary period of grai 
n w lueti the plea might be withdraw n - 
•hangeil. a formal éé^piestThat has b *en 
niitT** m tT)i> c^’Se' ft'f ^édclî ÔT'TÎUIF Sixteen 
>ther former directors and directors c 
the New Hayefi who were_Indicted Jaf 
Monday Judge Foster r «piled that M

venVh*r 25, t.h>* date that has been five

NTw

Phoani* Stout, $100 per dos^ qta.

BëHIn, V . S (Uy wireless). It > i.-< 
def lnr'-d wtticially in Berlin trr^ny- 

! that the ituasiart .troops • oh thé east- : 
; r-rn.. fvtmt hav- m>t - recently -been- sue- ■ 
t vS-i.uL in flHâ». pcisom rSr—ntq*? have 
..i:v Get iiiàir;wtdyi<l*'(l fjiJlen into their.

nds _ Eut ft,, r i on tl>. s utJfnrltTr»“ 
6555 a«V knowledge of 'in kwa --f my 
I ii-rm/in machine gun*< to the Huysians.

i n] i matmij sa givdn out j.. Uml 
pre*8 in Ber I hi to-day from offtcal1 

I quarteN .as fqii«<ws: - “The director of 
| flav SwedTsh sitipping nàsocîatittn d *- 
U lares ttftit the British blocking of the 
1 North St a by mines is a blow to the 
1 shipping of 'neutral powers especially 

andlnuvla. L
J “The Ppiltlken. th'1 organ of . the 
Danish government, says this actjHo 
UU.-..U1LU1U1U-.: •'( Great Brita.fn , Is7_.Sl' 
heavy blow to- British shipping.”

TSING TAU BOMBARDMENT 
CONTINUING VIGOROUSLY

Tuitiu. Nov. 5. — 11 is officially an- 
1 oun< <1 that the botnhardiu int cf 
Tsing Tap. continue» vigorously. Thé 
Germans on.the night of November 3 

! made a' counter attack which /or 
Gin- hindered operations.

The.attacking force* accor«linji- to 
the U ment, are gradually closing in. 
Shells are falling in the streets and the 

I power Mou»** has Ix-cn «icstroyed.
1 XovcmlH-r four, the Japanese right

—DBtm-otua-IU....frrrtK—and ttn
tH< - r and twenty soldier*. Shells 

’ (struck and tmrned the Bismarck 
ft iirrucks.

Wi.uld lw> equally successful against 
armies entrenehed in the field. ;Onthi* 
capacity of entrenched troops a.» with
stand shell fire, those who expected 
Antwenr to wtth«t«n4—a hmg siege 
based their hop»1*. These hopes were 
falsified.

On Octol>er 9 the, Liverpool of Bel
gium fell after such à bombardment as 
no .other fortress ever recelx^tl. Thf* 
defenders retired only when 6*—w:is 
certain Ulat Antwerp could be held ho 
long. r, And although all must regret 
the destruction f th>\ (wiatifui flel* 

Hy, 1 hat d*y*t > ut i^>n « 1 
Mb sprmm* svitt th *1 n|*l
The~7»tares m* »sT'“He7ïï Viï Sly «ni7fi3jüe?t 
Et- the harU»r w**rkH, Vhc Pa-Hu'.a. /if 

Justice, and Antwerp station, together 
with bevcral churches .and- Cnuny 
h* uses, but one report states that a^trt 
from - these ;places ifht one hundrOiRJi

inhabiliitj
TrhmediafêTy on entering ^ntwerp. 

the. German comman<ler# General v«*n 
ii<sr‘1<vr lsshed h f*r« win mat ion «ta ting 
that the German arid y entered Ant - 
wlrp' as victors, but ho harm would h«v 
done‘to citizens and property would ,be 
spared if they avoided hostile action. 
Any Insubordination, however, wduld

A11’hji|»>rtuni1y that Sfltlom pomeij at sucti a soa»onabl<‘ moment as tlic present; Ladies’ Pure 
Wool Ciimbiiiatious, English made. Morlcy's special brand, made from the finest of pure 
while fftwl. pe'rfeetlv shaped, unshrinkable anil splendid «-earing nllalitii'is. Wllll liigll neck 
and tong sbvves in woiiieil’s and otitsizes. Rygufar price $3.25. .lust one 
hundred suits- for Friday. Extra special price, per suit .............................. $1.75

A $42 Yepr's Member- 
$h,p :n the Y. M. C. A.
for $10, f Yqu Jo n on
or Befjore the 10th

ions-io GovtBNMtMi Strict-Phone

Scores of Excellent 
Values in Children’s 
Orestes. Coats and 

Millinery

ke-th»* twrnty-one mrw Jn4‘**t**«|. Mr B<
feller was tin» S‘‘ventcçrift! to-plead 

For the first Unir In - the memory ql 
New York nvw spaptr photographers. Mr 
Rockefeller consented to posi for- « 
photograph. '

SIX MEN KILLED IN
LODGING HOUSE FIRE
York Nov.' r,—Six men w »re 

burned to death • in a fire .which swept 
through a • four-story lodging house in 
Eighth awnm* Hits morrttpg. Fifty men

Bargains in Furniture, Carpets, 
Linoleum and Bedding

See the splendid values We are offering in these 
lines. Newest designs and most moderate prices are 
outstanding features of our stock. We heartily wel- 
come inspection aud comparison, and assure you that 
our guarantee, “Goods as represented .or money re
funded,” will protect you absolutely. Country orders 
packed and shipped free. Free city delivery of all 
orders. Ten per cent discount for spot cash given off 
regular prices. - .

Dining Chairs
flvt of Diner*, imlld quartér-t*ul 
ttak frames, with real Hpunlah 
leather seata. ’i»ne itrm and five 
small chairs. À K,u>d design and 
spléndHI valus tat the cash prl«;e 
bf . . t;...................... - $23. SO

i Hlh-r Kvla lw afttck

Parlor Rocker
A neat mahogany finished Par
lor Rocker, leather cobbler seat, 
splendid, arms and” back. £’axh 
price .. . w«..t • • • • • S"*.05
Wv iiu\•- a burg* AiaprOuent *,f 
Rockers in p<»pular finishes, with 
plain ii nd upholstered seats. 

-Rockari ut) from .. z.. $1

Carpet Squares and 
Linoleum

,, See our great assortment of 
IhtM lines, w htch ini Iu.i* ihe 
BeWéiH in,I bail deeignl in Brit
ish-made giKid*. New atwk now 
being shown at specially low*

ASK US TO SHOW YOU VICTORIA MADE BEDDINCk AND UPHOLSTERY—SUPPORT 
, HOME INDUSTRIES —1

THE BETTER VALUE STORE
1420 DOUGLAS ST. 1——sS3»P?---------- NEAR CITY HALL

if fhe vKy.-hftT» iwn TPntîvrviî un-
MMv. ?

be puulahed by couhtinnrtlal arid might 
result Jn the destruction of their beau
tiful city, a threat dountlesa caused by 
a tear .as to U}e_form "the “mqral ef
fect." produced on the 'Belgians by the 
loss of their great seaport, bight take 

It must be admitted that in entering' 
pn this war the German authorities left 
no point unconsidered, hut there Is no 
doubt they overestimated the moral 
effect of severity' I ft producing com
plaisance with their wishes. Louvain 
and Ma lines did not » weaken the arms 
of the Belgians in defending their last 
great stronghold, and If the.y are now 
almost without â countr>' to defend, 
thetr regolutlon femalns uriahAken. '

No Inducements put forward by tiv* 
attacking forces for the tarly surrender 
of Antwerp were listened to for a mo
ment. As to the moral effect of Ant
werp on British people., it is sufficient 
to say that immediately following the 
fait of the great Trtrt ress irecimmyw** 
again ao eager and continuous that the 
various offices were, kept fully oCcu 
pied.

How Thin People
Can Put on Flesh

A New Discovery.
Thin men and women—that big, h»arty,

flltH»* dinner yob am Inst night-----Wfitit
ImuuiuioiI u!l the ISt-Id:vdUçiug.41 dut’Mi- 
ment lt-contalnrd? You haven’t gained in 
weight one ounce. That food..passed from 
y,jur tiody like unburnvd coal through an 
open grat** The material was there, tiut 
vour fqotl doesn’t work and stick, and the 
plain truth is you hardly get enough 
nourishment ffom your meals to pay for 
the cost of choking This Is trqe of thin 
folks the world over. Your ’nutritlv.e or
gans -your functions of aeslmllatlon. are ________ _____ .

sawdust diets Omit the flesh cream rub- 
ons. Cut out everything but the meals 
you arv eating now and rat with ev.*ry 
one of those a single Sargol tablet, lu 
two weeks note the difference. Five to 
rigid good solid pounds of healthy, “stay 
thrre" fa l should be the net rççult,
Sargol charge,» your weak, stagnant blood 
with millions of fresh new red blood 
corpuscles—gives the bloqd the carry
ing power to deliver every ounfcé 
of fat-mak1ng material In your food 
to evéf^~part of your body 
Sargol. too. mixes with your food 
and prepares -tt~for the hlooa in easibr 
assimilated form Thin people gain all 
the way from It) to 35 pounds a mouth 
while taking Sargol. and the hew flesh 
stays put Sargol tablets are a scientific 
combination of six of the best flesh-pro
ducing elements known to chemistry 
They come 40 tablets tti a package, are 
'pleasairt. harmless und inexpensive,, and 
D K. fampbell'e Prescription Store and 
other druggists in Victoria and vivlnlty 
sell them subject to an absolute guaran
tee of weight increase or money back.

MONTREAL PATRIOTIC
FUND IS $1,558,413.40

Several Amount# Sent including $170 
From Jacksonville Daugh

ters of; Empire.

SfciV, -frditrwing.
trlbutiona were received to-day by the 
(Canadian patriotic fuffiT'"

Wyatt Bros . M Bride, U. (■ . $50;^ the 
Canadian and Kngliah nieml»eys of 
Queen Maryl* Chapter. Daughters , of 
the Ernpire. Jacksonville, Florida, $170; 
colleNted hy English -CaqatUan reserv- 

r réturnfhg d*» Kngland- 
for service, $150; t'anivli^n government 
railway system, employees of the ‘’an- 
ndihn government, one day's pay, 
S20.4S6: officers and crew *f the hydro- 
graphic survey steamer Cartier, sta
tioned at Québec, $60.35; Law Union & 
Rock Insurance Co., Limited, of Lon
don. Eng ^Canadian branch). $1.'»0 
Total to date. $6r>»,7$1.7$.

Montreal Campaign.
Montreal, Nov. 4.—It was announced 

to-day at the final meeting of the 
Montreal patriotic fund's whirlwind 
campaign that the contributions total
ed $1,558,413.40, of which cash in hand 
amounted to over $813,000

Good, Solid Comfort
in an open fire, an easy chair 
and the day's paper. But with
out the right kind of fire' the 
others of no avail, and suclf a 
fire Is not obtainable without 
the right kind of coal. It will 
be that kind if you order,.it from 
here, and* experience will prove

il. E. PAINTER & SOX
Phone 536. 617 Cermorant Street

m

Tlie_.gross income of th.* kingdom fhr 
income tax purposes in 1803-4 -was 6806,- 
768,$85. and for 1913-14 approximately 
£1,150,ooo,ew. * - a •

. AUGUSTUS HEINZ DIES 
SUDDENLY AT SARATOGA

Saratoga, N. Y., Nov. 4. —F. Au
gustus Heins, ownbr of immense 
copper Interests in the West, died 
suddenly here to-night.

Mr. Hinz, whose legal resfde'nee was 
Saratoga, came here yesterday from 
New York to vote. He betfajne ill sud
denly yesterday afternoon, ills con
dition grew’ steadily worse, and be ex- 
ptfed this evening.

Mr. Heinz, who Waa forty-two years

part of the Canadian . Parifiy system 
He also built* the smelter at Trail, and 
at the time.of his death still held part 
>f the Columbia 4k Western Railway 
land grant.

DUCHESS OF ALBANY
PAYS HOSPITAL VISIT

London, Nor. 6,—The T>uchea» ûr 
A litany paid a surprise visit to Queens 
Canadian Military Hospital at Shorn- 
cllffe yesterday. The report that this 
hospital has received sick cases from 
the Canadian camp at Salisbury Is 
without foundation' as such few

of age. bad been tit since test Au«e. of sSekness aw tksre have been In the 
He was at one time owner of the rail- Canadian camp received treatment 
wag between Rowland and Trail* now the Spot. ^



I-
mud*' tine, from which thé Hermans 
are rapidly retiring. Indication# point 
to their further retirement from 

With th. probability that th. y 
will fall ba«‘k upon the line of the Ly# 
from Ghent to Court rqf should they 
tall in their last, grand burst ground 
Ypres,. where the British forces have

polit iefcans and newspapers. President
Wilson retains his profound influence 
upon tl*» people of the great Republic.

MR. «I. 8. C. FRASER

THE DAILY TIMES
PnbUshed dally (except Sunday) ey

THE TIMES PRINTING & PUB- 
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED

MOmx....... Corner Broad and Fort Street*
taunt u OIBce ..................>■........ Oione 10w
hu tonal Office  ........... Phone L

I SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
aty delta, ry. .........................sac per month
By ■».« (exclusive of city)...$3 per annum 

* COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 

AH eepv for display advertisements 
nusr. be at Tlnlc* Office before 6 p- m. of 
tbs day previous to tin- day of Insertion, 
hlle IS Impe rative. When this rule Is nut 
•omplled with we do not guarantee ln-

THE WAR.

The report of the sudden d£»ih while 
In thv prime of life of Mr. J. 8. C. 

Ypres,. where the tsntian iorcea »#'« Fraser, manAkvr of thv branch of 
been mobilised to their fuHeat number. | lhti iiank vf ^k-ptn ai in thU city, pro- 
The Kals«r I» said to be taking charge 1 fourMjjy shocked, his many friends 

of this operation, although ltv*s not Mr: Fraser had not resided very long 
unlikely that *e vision of hungry Cos-|ln victoria, but In that brief space of 
sacks feasting on his prize stock, poul-1 time' he became well known, highly 
try and game on his Fast Prussian es- J re#p*«cted and popular on account of 
tale will send him jumping across I h,g rtanjf attractive personal qualities. 
Germany again. In France the allies Ln RON*ian<], where he was better 
are making slight progress betweeh ||tnown than In Victoria, although he 
Arras and Roye, though they have not I f||je<| a position which calls for the 
regain* *! the ground lost by them north j jiispla-y of great tact and diplomacy,

. .. .w- • » partlcvlar|y |uriDK times of business
stress, no man ever was more highly 
esteemed. Mr. Fraser, was descended 
from old Canadian families, which 
again traced their descent back to the 
great elan of the name In Scotland 
The blood of Simon Fraser, discoverer 
of the Fraser river and from whom 
It takes his name, was a relative In 
another column qf the Times will be 

! found a very complete review of Mr. 
I‘raae.r> extraordinarily successful bust 
ness career, of the part he played as 
a patriot in defence of the institutions 
of Canada and of his low for and 
eminence in manly sports. We join in 
expressions of sympathy tor his family 
and relatives 11$ their great sorrow.

Notwithstanding the importiitr— of 
the struggle in France and Belgium it 
is impossible for the outside observer 
to keep his eye off the situation on th* 
eastern front this juncture. Bef 
Ihe battle of the Vistula occurred the 
military critic of the Berliner Tage 

with the é-xperts in Lan.-.

of fhe Aisne Irf the vicinity of Craonne. 
To the transfer of the British forces 
from Craonne to Belgium we may at 
tribute the German advance In the for
mer district. On the Méuse nothing Is 
supposed to have, transpired, although 
tl^cre mqsf Re souiething doing there 
all the time. The statement of a well- 
known French Iritis* that France has 
another million men available, ln addl 
tion to'volunteers, insures the allies 
against ‘ danger at vital points along 
the Aisne, th* Meuse and in the Ar 
gonne.

Germany’s indiscriminate sowing of 
mines has reacted upon her in 
the loss of the cruiser Yorek. a ship of 
9,500 tons, which Went down in hom« 
waters off,.tjye German coast, t'oinvl- 
drnt with this announcement comes the 
report. lî'ow confirmed, that the German 
cruiser Koenigsl-erg., a slsti-r ship of 
the .Leipzig, Which attack, d the IVga-

THAt MYSTERIOUS FIGHT.

Mystery. impenetrable s<> far» 
elopes the alleged navai engagement 

off tlie ChTIeah "TOBst. and then_____________ -d
e‘ Zanlib"r- ha5"rnr‘^|.m,M‘«M fnr th.. su-hHlm. that Ad 

““ f ”P,Ur7 ‘n 'X vvn s„„. has established ah In-
«can in the natwl war Is tWm to wear .he mantle
That the successes of the allies on lanni

Ion and Paris thaï II 'qrdÿW haV 
ieclstve effoct on the war. In fact, 
CTclonel Morhaut predicted that the de 
;Hm WOtrid come “in the east like a. 
thief in the night/* Wôn7"R came tn 
iuet that way and' ïtiTToiie»* «idenve» are- 
King unfolded in nil Uu ir. broad POS- 
libilities. The retreat of tlie German 
irir.y which marched upon Warsaw.

. tmwn h» iIm* l‘i' VJ** !» -
und. .has reached within thirty miles 
)f the frontier ai Posent If it is true, 
às Petrograd points «ut, that the Rus- 
ilans have occupied- Koto, ■ their out
flanking Cossacks who attacked the 
Germans before from th*
northwest havie-Tnaintumeir tfi* ir posi
tion, and it would seem impossible' for 

;ht Germans to «onduvt a d*f»h«lve on
........the"Warthv' riv7r" wher* nun had been

preparing positions for them, as • n the 
Aistie in Franc**,' for six weeks. Their 
next line of defence would be their

. own frontier, but even th* re the Vos 
t-:u k pr* ssurC «ni* their flank may « ■ n

their territory. The Russians also 
have "o*upied' Przeborzr* « the Piiitsa, 
sixty miles north of Warsaw and only 

—thirty-five ’miles from CzensteCbowa, 
where the German staff has its head

quarters. Tfie whole Russian fr«.nt, 
therefore, is not more Xhun thirty-five , 
cr forty mil. » th • Viu-.-i " frqn-ltion i
tor. Koto in !h. north being actually I which

have rOnpeHetl tire German naval 
thuritles to show some activity, which 
accounts for the spectacular da*4i *f a 
squadjroh into the North Sea..- I.L migtil 

rr alsarfor vf<rt--Sne^s story flf a 
-butTtr,~rff:'thîr~iThi'r*'Wn «■«■aet;—The. pres 
sure of public, opinion before long 
probably will compel the German high 
sea# fleet to make other movements.

may Indulge in on« too inany 
of these days

The re are" ~m> "signs of a "MoSF hi TF - 
vc.lt In Egypt. India' or Persia. an.), 
the Russians already ha*a •'moved 
through the Vaueausus Into Turklst

towns At to# tame tline à 
cruiser has bombarded Turlvtoh-ports 
on the Red S- a. while a- FraiH'i'rltritlsh 
squadron has"hen devoting attention 
to".the Turkish towns along tlx. Dar
danelles. Bo far, however, no déclara— 
tinn qf war has been Issued, althoogli 
diplomatic relations . between Turkey 
and. tile" aliies hat e ceased.

—a Coal that han built np 
its gterliug rrputatioii be- 
caustt of quality, eeonomy 
and nil round satisfaction. 
The price- is no more than 
what you would pay for in
ferior fuel. 1s t us fill your 

coal hin to-tlay.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street

Esquimau Road 
Phones 212 and 18*

Opposite
Colonist

THE CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.

Republicans in the Vnited Slat 
In the results ot. the Congressional 
elevtkin-i si> far enumerated An. augury 
of the curly return of their pahy Ü 
pN.wér. They point out that th* .-itua- 

i faithful repetitive *»f that 
nfronted fhe oqrntry wlun

weitV a tmedraun from ÇWoW.ltbe Vlevr.and ........... ................... ■
Tini* tWo nr the wings ul the. Otrman image, and Unit .PI; ' 
army in Poland have be,» hturled bàck similar

«pftg» of the B« rhn
daily wireless messages Is no novlc 
we Agree, nut if von Soe* > report I* 
show n to bt> unfrue he ihould be

i>e<1.--il tind the admiral «
- fully-.îhiot ~xtD

flrmati«»n of the Atory, and the &Hhlr- 
aTty must be In touch with represenTà- 
tives at Santiago aud V.i ljiarai^o. Ev< n 
the press messages from the Chilean
rwt ...«'♦.iiuiu ...m*.. .-iuXuruulL‘.Q-
,11 er than that___which was "h-
tr.lned from • German -.«taures, and 
then, a re-qualified t\ith "it is said, 
tnd "it Is supposed.” etc. If the Glas- 

i\v-s**ught .shelter at Talvahuana^ w h> 
is there no information from that port

nt, a city <.f FO.nuO people and In. con-
•ti.in w ith Valparaiso and _gafitiag«»

by railroad and telegraph ? The aîïegetl 

fray to«-k plaw on Sunday night-
It that the newspapers of Val- 

panaiso, a city of pc«vpV‘. appu<:
ently hâve published no detailed nt wig 
of what has transpired there sine the
liKhtï H flWnild out he. difll* MlLA' *: iL' t 
the story in all its details from < <>r- 
,n#>! if tngh a thing happeigpd with.n 

liumlred miles of this port, our 
newspapers would guarantee td publish 
the fullest account it. Even thv of 
fit ial reports are confused anil centra - 
«itrtory. One. says the Leipzig and 
‘Bremen** ar. Walt Tal
•allliana f«>r the Glasgow. Another im 
piles that tin Ialpzig and the 1 Dres 
den'* are so engageil. After the Scharn

fqrate*! Vln various parts.” aee«Wding| 

trr the uhofllf ial aryount, site would lu.Lj 
iUeed to Sea a f*-w hours after hrr Mr- 

rival unless her officers were anxious to | 

-t away. Under international custom 
tin t h« re fur a r« »

I mi, t" in.tr.. r« fairs. À for.,Jb* dV 
Jointcef ri-porfs oT»fajh vd ~ »fft Phlietn |~
mui*| pbouj't bo lairas Jn. in'indJ 
iliât Chile is permeated with German! 
influence an«t that uml«mbtedly ht i j 
authorities havt- w inked At the German J
~ttyerJnf“ t'ftT>tr"rf*a'st 1 wy-«ir *«posatlng lta*te-

ht sa eiruuuutUuicus- und Jin. v lta.,.ftC 1 
,lbe' fact that-the Cam-pus had joined 
the British squadron, hitherto unKn<«wnj 
h« re. th<- story of Admiral von Sne*
Ix gios to exliale a very fishy odor.

SÇME LIGHT.

more than a hundred miles. The third, 
composed largely of Austrians, not be-

tnfdrmpd of the retreat «.f th* 
others, held its position from Radom 
to Sandonrierz, the-latter an important

LoMw-iuyv ■ .V.i'. "r
Vistula and Sam Radom WSl caÿtiâred 
by the Russians arid the line, pivoting 
V.n Sandomk-rz, which it continued to 

_ hold, was bent back to Kielce. ** Now 
Xnielce has been taken and the entire 

Austrian-front has- bem 
fvated. We predict that ’ this defeat 
will become a lout and that only a 
portion of tb- Austrlan-Çenmtn right 
wing In Poland will reach Cracow, 

f More^ than that, the defeat will embitter 
* the Austrians against the German g*n-

foisted ni" atkem. They win feel
When The

rest of the front gave way between 
Warsaw and the Pilltxa. 1

Equally Important is the retreat of 
the Germans into Bast Prussia. There 

* ,xtbC Russians have made notable pro
gress, occupying Lyek and Biala. This 
has forced the Kaiser to dispatch to 
East Prussia the Ninth Armj_ corps 
from France. We observe that the 
German staff^made no move In this <11^* 

—Ycifttmr until Eyt -Eruss’a, where the 
Kaiser's game preserve i^sltuated, was 
.menaced. It is th«re also that the Ber
lin Junkers have their Country estates.

| Whenever the Russians desire to help 
f tlie allies in Fram* all they nee" to da 

In to menace the country estatnr of the 
aristocrats of Berlin. For the Ninth 
Army corps in France incomplete re
serves have been 8ubstltüté*ÿ;%ô fir'wlTI 
be apparvlH that already tht tremeo- 

iIouh Russian suecesae# In the east 
have begun to alteet the calibre and 
numberwof the o.-rmans In.the western 
theatre, if the Russians ahould break 

-through Blleslli> defence am, menace 
the coal mines of that rich province 
Germany's situation wjlj bt time. des. 
ju rate . Likewise the Austrian armies 
in Galicia are In . dangerous uosltb.b. 
and I, would not be sun,rising l, oae 
of the results of the battle was the de- 
, hmeht of Hungary from th, Chl- 

Illanlc alliance.
,h, weal th, allies are making

prevail'd ^n, will produce thv t-am*? 
result. Th*> do. nut expect to,obtain 
rrnrrot rrf~thr }**w**f b*»u»e -at 
ton, but they have - every reas«'»n 
« n t ici pate a very sufistantial re«lu«-ti
in thf majority rolled up by the Dernu- 
rraTg'two'wwr* L*th*.j. -ha.LuL
administration supporters beïiqve ttre 
Befhbcrats will retain « good working
majortty in thé Houaé-: ol Rq............
tives and unchallenged control of the

ÂT Congressional election In theUnit 
ed S^^es an<l its ramifications present
a perplexing' outlook to-the outsider 
es|jeclally to thus* In this country 
uhere federal and provincial contests 
ar* confined to the political, fortunes of 
two parties South of the international 
boundary line they elect Congressmen 
and national senators, state'"rrpresén- 
tatlves, governors, judges, sheriffs and 
civic-officials, even to those holding 
minor offices. Nor is the bAlTM pflpej 
.....put* wUh this intricate and for 
midahle array. The el»* tors also dec 1. 
Whether thcir re?pectivc states shall 
have prohibition of no prohibit ton, 
whether they shall grant the franchis** 
to women or not, and whether *>r not 
they shall adopt an eight-hour day. Th< 
American voter on these occasions 
an. exceedingly busy Individual. He 
has no time foF social or business dis 
tractions on election day. After he has 
solved the riddle of the ballot paper he 
H ready to retire fur a well-earned 

reif. ’” **T- ....”vw'w'

horst. Gnelsenau «ml NucrntM 
reached VaiiavyalwVw» bettf, dapaetl 

bcfvre the newa was given qut. unlcfif
veins,, the Clilban government, wa 

guilty t)f so grave 'a break .as to réfisr 
which Is Inconceivable. Reuter 

”r7^r?ÜFT! vc A.ATnrir-nnii.b - n ■ Dm t-1 h-H 
■ hew rfilpw had tieen visiter by' th
rWSkvaitUK'-------------------- —,----,----—«
IH’man minister and left duting lie

nighr,-bixt-sald n.dhing of tlie ÇÛgMfL
ment. Was Ihere nny conneeiibn *e

■ iatter élu..,r,.-ilav .on a dlFUXUcj: 
from Santla-gn with the intimation that 
he Glasgow and trarfsr>«»rt Otrnnto arc 

bettk d—up in any Chili an pot 
This lets in a little more light on th 
story of. Admiral von Sn*c If the i«- 
port of the •‘battle” prove# to b*‘ 
fake, as wc hope It ît^wÿff afrôrri

abundant proof that the w«>r«1 of a Ger
man «>fflc«-r In arms, whether «in lan«l 
or sea. is unwortfiy of belief, an«l that 
th«? German ra«'e" has cnnonfzeil An
anias as ,th«>r patron saint. Further, It 
will discredit them still further in the 
eyes «>f n great neutral power wh*s« 
consul at Santiago accepted the story 
as correct.

WAR AND GOLF.

Great Britain Is at war. the greatest 
war of all the ages, against an enemy 
wlticlL detiLa- all nvi'Knitetl j-yles of 

cfvIMaed warfare” and prixeeds up«>n 
th* «1read business, like .a wild beast 
‘with tooth and claw." Canada, of n* 

J».,At WiUL wOto. JtollU'

This Is not an opportune time for an 
rmy corps in France incomplete re- appeVti to the electorate in the United 
■rves have been Hubstltutet^pkti ftrw lTT state's from the stan<lpolnt of the ad

ministration, but owing to constltu 
fional requlfements It had no alterna 
live. Were the system there the same 
a# It Is in Canada there would have 
been no election. Aside altogether from 
the effect of the great war upon the 
conditions of the country, the advanced 
fiscal legislation of the federal govern
ment has not had time to bring any 
other result than the unættlement 
which hi bound to characterise a Re
dded perlixl of economic transition. 
Two years hence the ontttmk -ffay be 
different. Notwithstanding the results 
of the Congressional contests and the

Le of *ho Nku''"r,-bU' <-''Kk'Ur"”" by *tevub,k'“

,„..-n 111, visit cf th. minister un.l the 
report of- Aflmiriil.'VbWflfftCET ■' tprt"^h. 
diplomat warn the admiral of the-prox 
imlty of other warships of. the (inemy 
with the result that the misleading re 
port was devised between thtmltij* did 
he suggest that a report of a vtelory of 

kind would be highly appreci
ated by the authorities in Berlin .' Also,
!- it got rtiitrige that the 1-■ rm.n -m- 
l.nsev a I Washington hpS hixt glvtn nut
yhT^ys" wUh Us ülWffiîimry ifflrwffi1 

of trtimmhT- a
tr th, three German cruisers arrived 

at Yalparaleo at mid-day on Tuesday.
I, must have taken them forty-one 
hours lo make the 26o tulles -from r.u 
onel, although they were undemaged 
Where were - they in the meantime- 
Tlvey did not follow the Glasgow and 
Otranto, because Admiral von Snee 
doe. not ..say In his report where 
those Shlis fled. He "Ally says "It 
I, supposed" that they escaped 
under rover of darkness. Why did they 
not pursue the Good Hope? Ho» couhl 
she escape, badly damaged and suffer
ing from Ute-cHet Is of. a», explosion 
probably of her hollers? The fact that 
darkness had act In Is no excuse. The 
Seharnhurst and Gnelsenau have
searchlights. Darkness did not prevent 
a "small cruiser, ", name strangely with 
held, from pursuing the M.fhmouth, ae- 

urding to the report.
The announcement first, that only 

two. and then atx men on the 
Gnelsenau. were wudnded la
other suspicious circumstance It 
would not da fur Admiral von Knee to 
say that they had no casualties. A! 
the same time, a naval engagement of 
su. lt proportions wool.! mean tit, land 
lltg of seriously wooedMljti.Valparaiso 
A« for perforations In the «hies of his- 
vessels, this could be easily simulated.

! Besides U the Bvharnhôrst were

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED)
-------------SL----- ------- ------ V

Two of This Season’s Best Offer
ings in Coats for Men and Women
A Big Sale of Ladies’ Coats Friday, all $20.00 

to $45.00 Values Grouped Into Two Prices .,
$15.00 and $20.00

Into these two jirice» we h&ve groxiped all our Ladies’ Winter ( oats that
t *  ai.   *90 00 tn 845.00: tor a bigjmu wv mjvr giuuiivu on

liave been on sale throughout the season, màrkedVfrom 
clearance on Friday.irance on rrmay.

This sale will thus bring within the reach of a very large circle of women a big 
range of very smart Novelty Coats in till the leading and most popular styles. I livre 
an- practically no two Coats alike in this assortment, so that a detailed description 
here is impossible. You can choose from capes, shoulder capes, hip capes and Hare 
effects as well as the loose" Balmacaan and other tailored styles in fancy c V1** 
plaill*, novelty tweeflg, plain clolliH and other weaves; three-quarter, seven-tig it 1» 
lengths, also the short sports styles.

These substantial reductions are well worth an early shopping trip to secure, and 
many women will welcome the opportunity to huy at such savings. See samples in 
View street windows.

Regular $204)0, *25.00 and *27.50 values.
Reduced to ......................... ............ ..

Regular *30.00 to *45.00 values.
Reduced to ............ ......................... .

$15.00
$20.00

—First Floor

An Extraordinary Sale of Men’s Overcoats-^Friday,,
Regular $18.00 to $25.00 Values to Clear at $11.75

This is an extraordinary offer, surely, for so early in -the season, andxpne that 
will he welcomed liv every man who has a Winter Coat to buy. We cannot remember 
having ever offered such exceptional values as these at so lpW a price right-at the 
beginning of the season, and this fact alone should cause a big demand. .

There are'some lovely qualities ami materials to choose from, such as* the famous 
‘;T"ga" I -i.lv the “file,',«nn" waterproof -brand, as well as heavy-tweeds, ehm-
ehillas ami "heavy and light-weight Venetians. A splendid assortment of sha.bs
ami patterns, while the styles will suit the most particular man 111 tow in hvery coat 
is well tailored and trimmed in best style, and we guarantee a perfect ht.

See samples of these Coats in the View street wimUwk-an,^ investigate this offer-, 
mg at once if yon nf*cft a new Ctvcrctuit. lU-mcmtwrt ibex arc pvgular $4 - 
Val ucHVTuârÎHg >ït Ç1T.75. iniMsin flTif

A Big Clean-Up of Ladies’ Sweaters àpd All-Wool 
Vests. Friday at $1.00

, inntam r < n< r.tt m , -Sweaters anil 3.-!
be off,n,I for .ale on Krl.lay We hav «.tried ur ".tr s,..k« «Mt.» "trt * Jt"' 
to be cleaned up tor the wmooth rumtmg^of ,thl- .lepartment,; and " " ve ,!o!„ V einmle of hourt

-lew -«U that we fuiiy^rttielpate fliaTWAy .arment win be oold-out within a couple ot hours

U,,"^rrnM.rt„,x.d Coot-shaped Sweater, ,n nearly all -hade,. ^

. ^.,1,_____ irt .1, j .,a. nfilnrr irWmn*-*t wiib ',hnih*'- glin- .(,,,(>«!-HhafirtL—J$g.fc«l-VLL9—

in, a. eonelderably higher price, and r.pnwent Regain, that may "eV"'  ̂ X*
The Vest, or WmUost, vxmu-ln b.aiitlful qualttles . f all pure wooh an ^ u-.. h, „

Wear unff.r tra,. kir.i.-w «'Wortiw e-ld wm-rer -r -rrter ^ f.w wear -abou. tl , h
in color, navy. fawn. grey, block and white;' some «Hh «iewe,. ' h"ul: "L^,,
fluubb-brca.'-tt'd. hk* View street windows for samples, lour choke from any garni.n 

this lot Friday morning at
IF 1.00

Our Special Alt Wool Shaker Knit Sweaters to Sell Friday at $2.90
Just ... make up on, big .lay In the Sweater department, «ml 

. Huien.i nt wœabaii-.tdfin:- tot. JMday. .tinly uur. JcutulOL. teitoki rhalt SiMit!r ,n
shawl uoU.tr. thaf, always aoilt t n 7S! fer B8.1N.. W, Have nev« nffemi 
uuallty ai ,uvh a low price before, and a- it's right at the Ti'Oylnnlng of the sra. m T-inny 
wuinun will avail *YI)< mitelves of the chant, to buy a, a aavin, that', wenworU. x * 
Your choicer «rom rolor. grey, fawn and whHe; at-., fr.dn t*e V neok style, l-relay at *-00

—First Floor

Two Specials in D and A 
Corsets

Here are two extra special offering a ln I»a- 
(1 !• h* Vursets to go on sale Friday Both 
of these offerings should Interest tiv wo-

----- men- ti4k 4h» style». _ Aa_JK.cU u8
the quality.- «re-, jtwt what » iuxula.il at 
in*-xpensive prices, tihe intidel Is made 
from coutil and neatly trimmed with laew- 

Low bust, very long hips, double ix ned 
rhroiigtioiit. nmi elnetk <uar*->* in^ht- side. 
P'ri-f* jiijis and f«^ur ever last lc support « rs.
Special Friday at .............................. ^1.50^

The offietr ffiôdfî Hr made "nf very- heavy' 
titWii.' r« in forced over* hips, an«l >>ith

md—playing gnlfr- Ami the-"Minister 
Mi M tilt la aq»i Defence has been para«l- 
InK-in Europe 'and tolling thv people ot 
Canada that Lord Kitchener and he 
are In perfect accord u| *»n matters 
not specified, but presumabily In regard 
to the' manner in which the cam 
paign In Europe *>♦ being e**nduct* «l by 
the allied commanders. The wander 
ings an.l- riiaunderinga of General Sam 
Hughes probably are iQtiCjDur*> con 

-sequence; hot surely lh tltkea .tiJNe- th* ^

Robert Borden to be at his post. Wê 
-rmderstatid that the fàsrtiratlmis "of

viastiTTg^ 1 n^baV-K: «ToUtrrg'-TgBnrr ”

it m.v,. ti rnldery. 8&i p
Bpedal Friday at #2.50

—First Flooif

Ladies’ $ 1 Kid Gloves
Friday, Pair, 50c

A nice quality tilacc Kid Olovo in col
ors tan and lirown ; two-clakp. Re

gularly sold at *1.00. Friday, a pail», * 
only iv.x».. - SOT

" ! —First Flour

Women Will Welcome tnis 
Sale af Overall Aprons 

at Half
Because they are just the styles they need,
in Qualities that give the beat of satlafac- 

___ ____________tion in w ear.___________________ _

$1.25 Overalls Friday For 50<* Thrs lot 
"comes in blue and white striped linens, 
made in look»*? and sefnl-fltting styles;

—— -seme with -i«ng and others with-
out; Splendid trashing quâlitîee

$1.60 Overall* Frida^ For 75<? These are 
suitable for wearing as morning dresses,

White and black and white checks^ In
h V-neck style, long aleevq» finished at
v ai>t -Tint with-helt,------ —-L, V'

—First-Floor"

Our Annual Innovation 
TOYLAND

Will be opened Saturday 1 next, in the 
Furniture Section on Second Floor, lead
ing out of Hardware Department, by 

___■■ the General Ôtiflcê.,

golf" are far beyond the Conception of 1 
iti« imfiwtunaf» wfio Rive not f** 11* • > 1 
vktlms to Its lure, that à thirty-Six ! 

bole c«mipetition against a worthy op
ponent ur a g n ïn h t th. Golonel wfio i*.| 
the bogey «*f all links, is the most 
trancing of gtl human begtillements, 
but surely the hand which should Vet 
directing tlie course of Canada In the j 
greatest crisis that ever has confront- 

the Empire or tht? world might 
quench its passion Jfor the popular] 
game of the day until a more convenl- 
net as well ,as a more propitious sea-1

LOUVAIN AND VERA CRUZ.
X*w York lleralu.

Flaking in defeece'<rf the Action of* 
the German* In destroying Louvain, 
ottlver of the kaiser’s ^army is quoted an I 
having said t*> an American ln Berlin: 1 

The United titatew troop* would 
exactly tiw same thing to-morrow un- l 
der similar circumstance*. ‘

Fortunately refutation of this charge | 
doe# not have to be by word of mouth! 
only. What American troop* will do] 

to-morrow" we do not undertake to say.j 
tweause it is not nfwssury to deal in | 
future#. What they id Id "yesterday" 1*1 
hlspiry that should be known even In | 
Berlin.

Américain sailor* an«l marine* were I 
fired on by sniper* at Vera Cruz ju»t a* 1 
German soMlers &t 1x»UVk!n The!
American* "cleaned out" the sniper* 
but they «lid not make a desert of Ver* 1

• / .1 ’

Eight Uozen Slightly ImperfeA Heavy Tweed Working 
Shirts to Clear Friday at 50c

Thv ..........................'mart, a fnort unusual mlxtakk. Tltvy forward^» to n, thv wrong hvnittte
— a ewMMe that at the factory ahout S down ehtrts wyre pick v.i net r W» krtn* Impvr-
UctK.« ti« mih ahnukl haw been forwarded to (Nwe other «mirve. Somehow In the shipping the 
l.un.th , get mixed and w. r.t.txvd U.t_jnu»7toflL«POte-JtiLffi«v,...t),.. ...dd.lth-tal .xk.jaELSg-. 
rtturning good* to the factory we have receive^ ln.tructlun, to clear the whole lot out
at 50* n piece.
... , lhrw Shirt, hern perfect good., We could-not have sold them for less than «125 to SI 50 a 

. r s„ lha| every man who buy, on, t-f these at thl, special price « III have a great har- 
L* ,n in ,pit,7( the faht .that they are a little imperfect ..In "the finish Made from heavy dark 
tweed, with turn-down attached collar and band cuffs. A good shirt for working men Fr\-

„ J t —Main Floor

A Big Clearance of 
Men’s Caps

50c Valu,, Clearing Friday at Z5*
Thv man who can do with k. new rap hna 

hi, rhance on Friday to buy ope at half 
price We have grouped a large assort
ment of cape In motor and gtdf styles, 
taken from our regular stock, of 50r val
ue,. Into thl, one. offering for a quick 
clearance. There are light and dark 
elude, tr fancy tweeds of all descriptions.
Men never had a better chance to buy 
Buell serviceable qualities at thl, low
price. Friday, each...................................

—Main Floor

A Clean-Up of Sample and
Slightly Soiled Music

Friday, Six Copies For 25<*

Music that’* been handled at" the counter 
anti got slightiy soiled,together with a l«»t 
of-Sample (’opies, which w*> cannot sell as 
perfect or new goeoln, will be cleared out 
on Friday at a rldfciiloqsly. low price. The 
titles are numerous and far too many to 
include In this notice, but they are mostly 
from our regular stock bf 15c values. b>1- 
day you have your choice of six copies
fur .. ........................................... ......................... 25*

t-First Flour

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
1
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BTHE OLD ESTABLISHED 
DRUG STORE

There’s a Dainty 
Distinction

Alniiit Lorna” Perfume. 
Maii«* from the wild flowers 
of Ex more ; then* is a pure 
fragrance in \ this perfume 
wliieh is peculiar to itself.

Indies appreciate its'deli
cate, distinctive aroma.

^3ri, 50c Per Ounce

1228 Government Street

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

For Fire. 
Mill’,*, sickr. 
xlass. elevator 
U V Cr-fiPUlt

Don’t Borrow 
Umbrellas

There’s no need to when you 
?an buy sueli strong. Ser- 

Iviceable ones at so very rea
sonable a prk'g.

Ladies' timbrellas, from *3- 
^ to ................................ 1.00
GentieWn's Umbrellas from 

$2.00 to ................ 81.00
School Children's Umbrellas

from Toe to.............. 50c

G. A. Richardson & Co
•St Tate» Streets ~~ 

VICTORIA HOUSE

Wm. Stewart, Men*» and Ladles' 
Tailor shop, Campbell building, cor- 
i.Af Fart and D»n;gla# atreata. •

* û *
Phoenix Beer. $1.50 per f >* qta *

» * .*
The B. C. ^uneral Co.—Always

npen. Prlv.-ilr pnr.'.or-» end large1 
chapel. ’RM>Fotv»bh* charge* .for all 
erylcea 73 Broughton, street *

* * »
marine, automobile, He
ss and accident. Ptfit*

e ttd emu'over»* lînbll- 
Glne«t>h. flsrt «1- Todd, 

general ngr nt* for British Columbia. 
All claims Bottled and paid by our 
fflee. *

tr * *
A Large Dental Practice—built 

strictly on hy*ln<'«<e principle". which » 
- p re «tent an^hoaeaL tff.rt. r-»-el n'4' 
’•'Hal ind a guaranteed, result. 7>r. 
J. L Thompson. 1214 Government SL • 

* » »
Ohlsen’s Rceee are t',»e beet. *

b * ft
Montrose Rooms.—Ttl - shard street, 

arn .exceptionally wcH ventilated and 
tilled If looking for a bright ensv 
room for the winter months It will 
nay you to examine three Special 
*ow rates are hefne- asked. *

» ^ » *
Are Your Teeth Sound—If not come 

In and let me examine them Dr J. 
I. Thompson. 1214 Governn. it St • 

A <r A
Hanna A Thomson, Rhone 498.

Funeral Director*. *27 Pandora ave
nue. The expense of a funeral Is a 
matter of your own dtelre We at
tend to everv detail of arrangements. 
Our home-llke Chapel free to our pa
trons. I>ady attendant If desired. 
Calls day or night promptly attend
ed *

AAA
Phoenix Stout, $L50 y>vr uloz. qi*. • 

---- :------ : —:---- ft-----A A---- ---- -=--------------
A Reliable Dentist—One who will 

guarantee all hi* wor".:. Dr J I» 
Th-uni,son. 1214 Government'Bt Open

Overseas Mail.—Yesterday aftcr- 
n<M>n a mall from the British Isles, 
o.noting ->r ;'s bin --f bttffh end 
1 apery, arrived at the Victoria post 
office, having crossftd the-Atttmthr to 
.New York by the H. M. S. Lusitania.

A A- A
Mill to Re-ope'n.—The Genoa Bay 

Lumber MU1, on tiur shores of thf 
bay Just Inside tin- northern shore of 
Cowo ban harbor, has resumed oitér
ât ions, In 4»rdcr to till sonu* large for
eign orders which have be.-n received.

A . A A
Concert a Success.—The coni ert 

given by Professor and Mrs. Hinton 
last- Friday! evening in Grave English 
Lutheran church was a decided suc
cess. Several ‘ encores were called for 
by the maux who -attended, «the, oifi 
Inga being xxfaFlïîTy received. A stand
ing vote of thanks was 'accorded tin 
performers.

AAA
Egg - laying Contest.—Owing to. there 

being some delay in the arrival of th- 
foreign pens of birds entered for the 
egg-laying contest at the I’ammin- 
Paclfie fair there ' lias been a post
ponement of the commencement of th»- 
contest. Poultry men xvhu desire to 
enter pens for thé contest car yet do 
so by having their applications in be
fore iH'cember 1.

A A A
Fined for Fighting.—A < "hll<*an and 

a Frenchman had a quarrel yesterday, 
and fought together on Government 
street until the pollen arrivedwhen
tlx-> \\^v taken to the station In th- 
police patrol. Th,- ride cosl Hum 

:l dollar apiece, which with two dol
lars more as line tiiey disbursed un
willingly into the coffers of the rl^y 
in the police . court 'this molnlng 
Neither of the men denied the offemy. 
In fact taking each th himself the 
blame.of having been the cause of the 
di»turl>ance. The cause of thé ft barrel

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Vlvtbrt, Tilin',, Novt-mber 6, 1888.

A special train compoaed of the private car, Maude: and two paaeenger 
coathea In rhar*e of Conductor Coliurn left the Ksqulmalt and Nanaimo 
dep.it * » o'clock thla mornlnK for Nanaimo with Hie Excellency |z>r<l 
Stanley and suite on l.oard. The cars were profuaely and handsomely de- 

rated and uml.mi.r. .Jly formed the" nneat tenklne train that ever left the 
depot. They will feturn thla event»*, and to-morrow proceed to New West- 
minster. ,.

Mr Alex. L -gg. the crofter Immigration commissioner, arrived from To- 
ronto loot niclu. Mr." He** say* hie scheme la being forwarded aa rapid* 
ns pos.-Mde. At preo.nl the British government la awaiting the report of a
vumtnlu........ .. the llouie, and as Mr Begg has reason to believe that the re-
port will lie favorable, the prospects for a large Immigration of croftera is 
good. *

Constance Cove. Esquimau, has been set aside for the exclusive use of 
\ t-sselfi of H M. 8. tyivy, a message from Ottawa states.

i------

Phosnix Stout, $1 SO per do*, qt*.__ •
A A A

S. P. C. A. Annual Meeting of mem
bers, Wednesday. Nov. 18, H fi. m.. 
city hull. *

AAA
A Fraud.-^Sotne unauthorized per- 

aen whose propu place It t iv lock
up lias lately lteçn tynvasslng Es- 
qulmalt residents for subscriptions to 
The Times at 20 cents per month We 
again point out the TTSvexalty of de
manding au officiai re,eipt when pay
ing for The Times. ’Flo*, prive of The 
Tintée delivered by carrier is 50 cents 
per month andean y offer at a lower 
rate Is unauthorized and fraudulent. 
Any person who cannot give the spe
cial printed receipt always 
The Time» should be 
the pôlic-é.

AAA 
Held Parlor Meet.ng—The West

End branch of the W. V. T. U. met 
yesterday ' afternoon at the houle of 

McKiel, Cralgflower road. Miss 
Wark ht raking to thet ladles on the 
subject of social service work. Mrs 
.VfacAdatn. president ->f the branch 
mM in th th in-, and during *tH* -‘i - 

Saunders sang -
dafnty

used by 
turned over to

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

IN THE MATTER OF VICTOR 
BOURSIER. DECEASED

<N THE MATTER OF THE -ADMIN
ISTRATION ACT"

NÜTK'R i* here!» given H at under an 
Older grant -I I» the Honorable Mr .lus- 
tl.-e Gregory dated >th day of OHober. 
A I* 1914. T. ‘the «JUuTersIgtiecl. xva* ap
point *«l AdnuiiiiHlraltH- of the Estate. of 
the abov^ AH pert «ex having
r»*1m* rb» 8* * id F. elate are- rr-
quekl-d to forVar,1 partiCulârs of same 
to me on or li.*/'.1*"-' the ^Xili day D'- 
cumber A !> VII« and all parti"* In
debted to the > .M Estate or<- requested 
» pay *oel« |c,|jrbl. dne*s to mo forthwith 
V»,te<| It Victoria B <" this 4th day of 

-GWtemb r. vm
WIM.i \M MONTKITTT.

Administrator^

NOTICE
»

Notlc* 1* hereby given that application 
will o* made to ti- f ■ of i.le-n*!n*

'"Com ntiistofier* far. Ylvtu:.a. JBriUsl.li._C2L"— 
umb.a at tl.-Tr r. vî rtttln»#: for the 
transfer to the Victoria Vancouver Iin- 

, * - porting Wine and Liquor Company, of
/ the trot tie licens * now held by us to sell 

„ sniritu "« liquors by • u'J o*i the pre- 
ndse* Shown a* -Hw-tHrre*w street.
In thé CTTV df Victoria-; British Columbia.

And further tuk*1 notice that at the 
• B»me thtappltratioo wih also be made 

for the teansf-r of .the aabt- lt<'onse from 
tb* premia known a- 1 (èivnim-ut 

... ‘ afoce**«,r *ws1 'WxPSgUV
•s No. 1424 Coverunii*Tlt street, in the said 
City of Victor

Dated this Sth «lay of October. A.D 
TfiK WEHT F.NOCJUh'EHY CO.. L‘

»lt
LTD

Join The
Y.M.C.A.

, This Week
—• Wiifthcr'-nf - imt—^Mrtorta—f€^: 
tairii th-. Liouteqa,nt-Governor's 
shield tor another year depends , 
upon the suiurort Y<')V - lend to 
the csinpalgn for membership 
hikI su4»a< rf| ri-ms this w't-e^. 
Vicbotia xvon .the shield * last, 
year. Vancouver an«l New 
Wentmlnsti-r arr out to take it 
tr ; ii- i in • y eat Tfi j can do 
it unteas YoV lu ip us to hold it".

Each Dollar Subscribed Çounts 
Two Points!

Each New Membej* Counts Two
Points.

.Pjit iu_y• *ux_JiuL>c«i;riidiua .. tUis*,- 
week. Induce your friends to 
join Give a dollar or txx\<\ Get 
your friends to give a'•little.

Saturday Night fhe Contest 
Closes. HELP US 

TO WIN

v< nlnga.
A" A A

Save by buying your ÎTarflware and 
Groceries at The Shore Hardware 
qmpany. *

AAA |
The Umbrelle Shop. «10 Pandora St • 

AAA
Large Strong. Good Coal *coope,

50c each at P. A Brown X- Co. 1‘.02 
Douglas 81 *

A A A
Red Conditiona In a Eire Insurance 

Policy means exception* to British Co
lumbia statutory form of potlcv. One 
Red Condition." in avant "f M«. may

preXent you from oTitainlng y>ur
money. J. L/’ Hackett: General Agent. 
Sxea Insurance Company. 116 Camp
bell Bldg- l’hono 1880 *

"AAA
Painless Methods—for the extraction 

of Teeth. Dr J. I* Thompson. 1*14 
Ciox eminent SL Open evenlnga •

A A w
Fire Insurance in Boar j Companies 

Only. -J.. L. Ha, k,-tt. General Agent/ 
t'ampbélt Bldg. Phone 1880 •

AAA
Phoenix Beer. $1 60 per dot qt*. •

A A A
After the War.—The general opinion 

prex alls that after the war there will 
be an influx of |>eople into Canada 
from the old world. Vancouver island 
will get its share. Without the help 
of tills movement wo hax-e sold î« 
blocks of farming land to actual set
tlers jn the past four months This I» 
because- we -havt- t-he -beat—land, and 
an sell It at the lowest price and 

longest terms^ of any offered on the 
Island l’«>r "further paitlvùlars call 

ii « " trinli iv.i.-l ml Murh'-ad. Ltd . 608 
Belmont TOüsF.'Tlctdri*. B. C *

AAA
“Board Companies and Losses Paid"

o motto. Ilackclt, Campbell Build 
ling* JPlione" JUa' '*

AAA 
If Vou Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone Hi CsilMifOB â Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson.

AAA
Phoenix Stout, $1 51 pe• doa qta

A A A________
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.

«Lady in attendance: Charges reasonable 
H’hone 3306, day or night. « office ‘aud 

«•hapel, 1515 Quadra Street
■ À A *

Ask Your Grocer for Comox Butter 
fresh from the churn.
------------ --------- tr—

Ww Sweep Chimneyv
It's our work Stott &
UtiL ' à

a \Æ
Get a • Coal Hod at >lfl

4 *1.40. -UÛJ -Douglas pt
-------- jA—fc -A

Skates, properly koHow-gruimd. 25c 
at Wilson's Repair Sh«»p. »14 Cor 
morant Street

xx as not dlschised X
A A A ■***

Western Livestock Conven$i|n.—
The next convention ojfjthe Western 
LIvPHiockfTtfon will he hrtd in thhr 
ettr irext fall This orrraniFatiorr mov -
+rm nil Uh* terrU*»ry between the 
great lakes and the Pacific, its object 
being to advance In every way the In
terests of the' breeders of livestock and 
of the Industry. One of the matters 
accomplished by the Union recency. Jf 
that -of securing a reduction of fifty 
per "cent., from the nAxvays on the 
carriage of fe<;<l shipped from one dis
trict to, another and consigned to 
farmers fur feeding purposes. Dr. J 
G Rutherford, Calgary, was elected

A WOMAN’S WAY!
Somehow a woman seems to get 

more for' her money thân a man.
She seems to have "a better ap

preciation of the intrfnslv value of
a-dollar. ._______ •
-She knows “Just the things that 
look best" and "Wear best" and 
xv here they are sold at lowest

Women are. readers of advertis
ing because they find that It paya!

They, keep posted because -they 
turn the knowledge to th»- axlvan
tage, of their own pocketbooks.

Experience has taught them that 
it pays to deal xxlth mén vx ho ad-

HOPE FOR EARLY START
Prospects Bright for Commencing 

Saanich Paving Contract 
Within Two Weeks.

Diamond Disc Phonograph.
YOU should make U speeial point of seeing the 

Edison IMamond-Uise Phonograph this week. 
We are displaying interesting examples <»f tin- Edi
son instruments and records that revolutionized the 
art of sound re ' ion. These famous instru
ments, which actually reproduce tone-color and 
represent the original richly and fully, are played 
with a permanent diamond point.

SEE THEM—<’OWE IN'—HEAP THEM.

Th»* tlr.-t work t - be under the
SamUTi paving, contract will pr>*b- 

. ably lie the Gorge r»»ad . TWs Was #h*- 
vfrexhrotuU*-being Tty cf(|éd yesterday by W "D: "Warren, of

UHltors dis-
Election xxas taken11 a'ollei to

men’s ml

x Ice

blent of the union for the next 
-, and Dr S V Trtthrtc: Vlrtrrrht, 
-president for this province.

A A »
St.II Opposed— At the m-etlng of 

il..- < itx council yesterdax Hft* rn«>«»n, 
when the final reading of the amend
ment t«i the rexenue by-law carne up. 
Alderman_Ctkell renewed hi* objection 
to the extension of the period of rebate 

taxes Th»- formal vote adopting 
had been passed when he arrlx ed,

Fey.

99

Phone

60c V

and the aldermen refilled to allow1 - th'»* 
matter to la* recmsljpered in order that 

might be recorded against the mo- 
yon He said that since the meet
ing on Monday he. had become more 
onvtnred than ever that the pr»*p»»aa] 

was a mistake, and he regretted that 
It had been adopted Alderman Bell 
said he also dissented from the mo
tion on grounds he had already ex
plained However, the clerk had en
tered. the minute that the council had 
Tiaaaed. Ihe^amfcndmiuL whi.ch w ill en 
able ratepayenr to secure the rebate 
of One-sixth on their civic taxe» up to 
N«.v ::o. /i

AAA
Note Must Be Retd.—Jot!*** Lamu-- 

man handed down Judgment yesterday 
afternoon for tile plalntill i,unpan., in 
Bungalow Construction company 

- - e f-R^fX- -A n»biet«ww|i -44ia • liotkitt Uad.. .i e- 
s»*fVed Judgment the previous after 
noon, after h*-arlng the case, to con 

It authorities on the point of the 
ecssity of "presentation of th,- pro

missory note in dispute. There la 
sharp conflict of ;u4,JjlyritUs on. the 
point, but in 11M,k

.11 the . X ult lit •• It 'X as uni t ' . - , I J • >r
hlm t.» say which si,1«- in- would lonn 

The note was payable at the of 
flee of. the company but w as kept in 
the Bg'nk of Nova Scotia The day it 

as due Anderson told the company's 
book-keeper, in the hank manager's 
tfHe**,_ thaï he would pay the Interest 
hUtnLO V Id .n4>t P-M- t tfe Jill* * Th e book -^■■■••MIUMnMapcannanB
keeper refused this and terft!- wtthou 
the note. His honor holds that In the 
circumstances' presentation 8Lt the pf 
lice, W lv-re -payable w as excused 

AAA
B»piafs the last w«»rd in fine i»h<»to 

grajthy Just the thing fpr Xmas pre 
sents The Skene L»>we Studio, 654 
Yat.es street, c»*rner Douglâa.

the hostess i»efore ■ th»
persed A small 
\Up in aid of the

A A A
E*pressed Esteem.—Rev. Lb 4 °-

.Wfvthcitm- for -the paal two and a 
years past«»r of GLace English Luth - 
eran • church, was. with.. Mrs. \^«,sl- 
hefm. the recipient -»f a handsome 
purse accompanied by an address 
given by the' rnembers of his congre
gation on _ H’t
caafon l»eing a mark of ^ppreclitlnç 
by his people here~fii xkv of his ac- 
, eptance of a call to Ft Mark’s Kng-_ 
lish Lytheran / chnn h at Befilnghafh 
Washington., The presentation took 
lace at. the 'residenc e of Mr and Mrs 

Ttpyhorrrrrr; ^5&3 "^tiaTlr-rt" street, w here 
wssyi twMWher» - of.. ih*t_ cuugrtxaliun.

nd other personal friends of Mr and 
Mrs. Westheim gathered. R* fresh- 
ments were serxed during the evening 
by Mrs Hryboum* nnd Miss Bertha 
Jacobaen. Mr. Westheim 1* well 
known as a lecturer and author aa 
well as a Lutheran minister.

AAA
Formally Opened—The formal 

opening »>f the OSknge had. -X ate.s 
Street, took place on Tuesday- evening" 

hen the* capacity »»f the auditorium 
was severely taxed t»i accommodate 
all who attended. Worshipful District 
Master Usmprd Tait opened the pro
ceedings with a speech, after, which a 
splendid programme of songs. , read
ings. and Instrumental music was ren
dered. The ladles >f the local lodge 
served refreshments, and later th-* 
floor was cleaned for dancing, a pas
time which xva» Indulged In by many 
until the ,-arl> hours -»f -the morning 
Artists xx ho < «ijitribufd <-> th.* éVéft- 
Ing's pleasure were the

the Warren <‘onstructi.»n 
and the municipal officials.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.
*

Mr. War-
• « ii "had been waiting for tin- coujacll 
to aufKorfzè ' iKe reeve t*» sign the 
agreement with the company* and this, 
authority was uiven by the ^council .at 
its meeting on Tuesday.

At that meeting th» council ap
proved the award of a contract to 
Jones * Rant. Ltd,, for the ^era.ling 
Hi "the cost of about $5. 500. and ruade

threatened in the supreme court by F. 
ll <*otterell I'nless th«»se procee,!- 
ings are taken before .November 20. 
the mattvr automatically la vises

If ^by ' that date there are no lc-çal" 
complications, the Intention of the 
company is to proceed xx ith the -#ec- 
tinn from Hit nllV Ih>uuU<uv at- Har 
riet road to VralgiTower bridge This 
is »>ne of the smaller contracts under 
the agreement with the* ihunicipal 
wnslHj e««*i d*# *.**unl* mi
financing the undertaking itself. In
cluding the amount mentioned above, 
the cost of the work will1 be about $30.- 
000 The weather, of course, is bad 
for pax Ing work,-but the road v hosen 
does, not uffyr the. «a;.ne, difficulties as 
some of the trunk roads lu the smtnUi- 
pailty. There is a great*deal of traf
fic oyer this seetbm. westbound ve, 
hide» a!n,l the moi»»r stages to tne set
tlements W ext of tlu* city. uVlng the 
hlghxvay. .

If the work is started in two weeks' 
time, it will g*xe employment for a 
number of unskilled xvorker». The 
agreement limits the. contractors to 
the engagement of Saanich residents

THE BEST SAVINGS BANK.

Misses Tait,
Mesdames I»eMer#. Andrew* a|jd 
Webb, and Messrs:" DHVls. Graves"
Warren. TJÜ T.uuKh'V'‘<-L S iini>Ron, Kel - 
waÿ and the ever-popular Jock Mel- 
-t|lf>. Mrs. Rldgard and Miss WfFl. n 
v,-re th«* accompanists 

• - A A A

pranks landed txx.» youths. Waiter nilpma $61*7,. » On this IpVestr 
,tn the city po-"James and L. Ram 

Tice "court this momlfrg-wberê^ they 
* each compelled to pay a ten fol

iar fine f«>r breaking th»T fence R«r- 
roundfng the property of Mrs Annie 
i nn. a ( ~T22T Dirmtntnrr Tnad: The re
grettable part of the occurrence, as 
City Prosecutor Harrison pointed out. 
xvh.s the fact that the owner ot th 
fence xyas a wldoxx, who was rot In i 
position to sustain losses of this char
acter The evidence of Mrs HIM dis
posed that the youths had pulled 
down the whole fence, board* and 

t iWfiW amt tww$ Wt tbesw -,tttrulcbftd,
across the sidewalk <«> the detriment 
,.f passers-by. Rhé recognised the ac- 
cused f the offenders. The JWu Young 
men made no effort V» disguise their 
guilt in the affair. And Magistrate Joy 
ordered that $10 out of the fines be 
use<l to replace the fence _wMctL_h#til 
been broken dbwn!

Had Fnende Here.—-Miss Anna SL 
M<» »re. wh'iae death t«iok place 
Uphly froih heart failure at Prince 
KtJ'wit>hospital l»«t week, was greatly 
qhJtfru'd ns a nu there, having 

to Prince Rupert frum the h.os- 
-.... pilai., rt JMInnedosJ. Han, where she 

was matron B> member • of the vm- 
fe#«Kl<>ti here wh<» knew her, as well as 
by th»* Institution at Prince Rupert 
her demise I* greatly ngretted. Sh* 
passed peacefully away -in her sleep.

If you daposftcd $697 in a Boviegs 
Bank receiving 3 per vent. 1 litere*T 
yearly, and withdrew. the principal in 
the course of 10 or. 20 years, or longer, 
you would draw out $6^7, being the 
same amount you deposited.

Mr. lit gram has a lew payoumt 
paid-up policy .in The N^utual Life of

'Ifyouflrtitat PUM Leif's all right:

V THE IDEAL CLOSED CAR

• Seats four passengers, and 1» In every respect an all-year-round car. 
expense fras been* spared on interior appoui.lincolSj . whlch^ a^ the last 
In perfect luxury. K

COUPE
Electric Starter and Lighting'

A iHiwvrful <*ar for rough 
roads ot—smooth, for fine" 
weather or l>ad, with* all the 
comforts of a high-priced 
electric, yet costing only

' $2,250
Immediate Delivery

Demonstrations Given 
Now

Phin. 698. 727-735 Johnson 8t, THOMAS PLIMLEY Phon* 698 727Z785

in turns $697. , On this Investment 
$697. Mr. Ingram has received eveix 
xear over " per cent, in veiTly rrntr 
divide fids since the year 1883. ami \n - 
stead-of. IkxdHif able to withdraw only 
$697. as would, Ik* the case in ,a Sax - 
ttrgw Bank.- he < ao ««*w- actually, -draw 
$1 ♦:;$ in cash; That—4s to say The 
Mutual Life of Canada have paid Mr. 
l^igram over ^ P*‘r cent, annually in 
interest »»n the money deposited with 
them, and nl tly* same time have m»>r 
than doubted his principal money. 
Moreover, i£.he had ,db-d at any lime, 
the company would have paid his es-
,8t» itiHiM..anirauUttu-Miiiiate.s.*
how The Mutual life »»f Canada can 
do - no— much better than a ^Saving* 
Bank. Th»* ansxvvr is very simple The 
SaxiugM, Bauku- after pay lug-» au ~2. pur. 
cent, have sfnrk inirgbi of •! per cent 
or 4 l>«*r cent. left which t* earned for 
tlvmsejves # on the money deposit'd, 
but in the' case of The Mutual Life 
of Canada, tty* full . aroouut „of In
terest earned is paid to the policyhold
ers,* who ab»ne own every hlng, con
trol everything, and receive ever» 
thing ih the w^y^of jnter and iiro
nt* Farti nl.trn of1 tin- ah,v. .■ polfci 

■j'TTtr’Tî'e s. cn at our offices 918 Gov
ernment street. B. L Drury, Man - 
ay, r; Fred M McGregor and T F. 
Marriner, Special Agents.

TO VIST! SUGGESTED SITE
Land Offered for New Cemetery at 

Langford ia to Be Inspected by 
Aldermen To-morrow.

Considerable debate took place yes
terday afte.nrkm at the city council 
nulling on the cemetery question A 

dion xx as submitted that the aJdfer- 
jnen visit a site at Langford, adja- 
ent to Colxxood station on the -Es

quimau & Nanaimo railway; to-mor
row*" morning.

Alderman Dliworth strongly’, sup
ported the proposal,-' urging that even 
though the site xvae some distance 
from the city, the yffi-r • of land at 
$425 an acre was a consideration 
w hen the prices demanded on the 
Ttfiilfitch perrhnnrtH wete considered,- 

Several of the aldermen w ere great - 
!y oppose* to going so far front the 
city limits tin- mayor and Al<ler- 
mah MvNtdll indicated that they

The new treatment 
for tender skins

Many people with tender 
skins have been misled by 
the superstition that wash
ing the face with soap and 
water is Bad for the com
plexion.

*Dr. Puscy in hit book on 
the care of the skin say* i * ‘The 
layer of dirt and fat that such 
persons accumulate on the skin 
is a poor substitute for a clean, 
clear skin and is a constant in
vitation to various disorders. **

The following treatment 
with Woodbury’s Facial Soap ia 
lust what a tender skin needs to 
keep it attractive and resistant.

See whet^a difference it will make in your skin

Just before retiring, dip a toft washcloth in warm water and hold 
It to the face. Do this several times. Then make a light warm 
water lather of Woodbury’s and dip your cloth up and down in 
It till your cloth is “fluffy" with soft, white lather. Rub this 
lathered doth gently over your skin until the pores are opened 
and thoroughly cleaned. Rinse the face lightly with clear, cool 
water and dry carefully, A

Use this treatment persistent!, for ten days and your skin will 
show a marked improvement—a promise of that loveliness which 
the steady use of Woodbury’s brings to a tender, sensitive skin.

Woodbury’s Facial Soap costs 2$c a cake. No one hesitates 
at the prie - mfttr thttr fir it tmkt.

Do thU today —mow! Tier esf the itiuitrmtiemjf the take 
hlnu and fut it in ;»sr fum mi a reminder ti get Wndhurj'i 
mud try thu tremtmeut. Temr eut the take sm Take it re 
peur druggist teday. Begin tenigkt te get the benefits ef this 
faded Jeep, fer sate by Canadian druggists from fast te tenet, 
including Srwfeundland.

Woodbury's 
Facial Soi
At ode in Canada $y

« TV Audsem Jm§etu. < ow»a»y. Ltd, 
tertk.Ontone

FURNITURE
The vi'ty,; iirt«ut«* you-enter pur store and see <»ur price* you .eel 

s.ui.-tieil you have found ttie place where you can do the bent. W e are 
bM ated out oi tlu- high rvtiUl di-uM. carrying an immense st•_»- !; of ^ 
high-grade goods-

WE SELL EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

STOVES
RANGES

CROCKERY
CUTLERY
KITCHEN
UTENSILS
HEATERS

Crecji t is Good for

WE GIVE

IQ1 D1SCÜÜMT
For Spot Cash. Which Makes 

Our Prices tWV Lowest in 
the City

FURNITURE
CARPETS

BEDS
BEDDING
BLINDS

LINOLEUM
DRAPERY

You Can Get All at One Store—Have One Delivery—and One Account

THE STANDARD FURNITURE 50
•••• Best Workmen. Work Guaranteed.___  ___ - _

731-3 Pandora Avenue. Note the Address. Just,»Above Douglas

the proposal xvh'-n 
» decide upon the

said he knew the 
offered qiiite t well, 
was fully satisfied 
si top NUggehted

xvould vote .utatnxi 
the time came l 
nia tier.

Alderman Poftei 
property that xx as 
u.d for ffis part 
xxith some of. the 
thè» Saanich peninsula Alderman 
i »kell believed that if th«* çouncl^ 
would xv aft f tr .. a few months the 
price* . would be redu«'<*d considerably 
from those quoted Alderman Be4l 
hoped the council would pnu-eod cau 
tmOsiy tn the matter, ih 4W «et 4M»- 
the proposal to pay In debentures for 
the cemetery. ‘ *' "• ""
. 1'nffn inftMrmatitm that he had. Al
derman McNeill Celt confident that

some' of the land pnuld he pur- based 
on deferred i-ay ment*, and that uiti- 
matvly the owners would quote lower 
figures than tho. e tor which tiiey 
now stood out. -• •

The motion $hai the aldermen visit 
the t’olwood . f ite was then agreed 
upon, and the cars wTTÏ Îeavé ttie cHy 
hall to-morrqxv morning.

Kettle Valley Railway.—J J War
ren. Toronto, president of the Kettle 
Valley Railway company, spent yes
terday in the city , being here on bu*i -. 
ness connected xvlth the construction 
Of the line to a Junction with the C. 
P. R. on the Fraser river at Hope by 
government aid

;
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g CURRAN’S wiimiwn (2) SCURRAH^

v Help the Y.M.C.A. to u 
Hold Governor's r 

Shield “ S

All pen
ijbHcjy0

I Last year LicuL nant -Governor Pàtrrson rave a ehreld 
emblematic o( leadership in the racf lor membership and sub- 
acrtptlona. In the Initial year Victoria won the ihleld. de
feating Vancouver and New Westminster. The battle for 1914 
Is on I]VO and Victoria needs the help of every cllhten If she 
is to win.

•What We Have, Well Hold”
That's the slogan of the light now being Waged. The re

sult of 'the first day's operations shows that vXlctorla is slightly 
behind. The Y M C. A needs YOUR help to win. Ptil In 
vnur application THIS WEEK. Take advantage of the special 
rate of $111 for a full year's privileges at this splendid Institu
tion. Induce a friend to Join. Help your own city 
the shield that was" so handsomely' wob last year.

Every Dollar Subscribed Counts Two Points 
Every New Member Counts Two Points.

THE FIGHT ENDS ON SATURDAY NEXT- 
ACT NOW

FORMERLY CALLED
DYKES & EDDinOTOK

Correct & Garments 
Jor Women.

1728 YATES ST. ■"»*■* PHONE 3983*5

PANTACEC
■ THEATRE —
UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE
THREE SHOWS DAILY-*., I.» 
and 8.IS Matinees- 16c ; t vetoing, 
orchestra and balcony. 26c.; boxe».“ . M| g' ”r-Me. Three shows

Ing beginning at 6.30,

WEEK NÛV. 2.

WALTER TERRY

HIS FIJI GIRLS
“In Cannibal Isle.''

FIVE JUGGLING MOWAT3

JOE KNOWLES
••The Primitive Man."

LA TOURAINE FOUR

GARDNER AND REVERE
A Real Variety Act.

TWO K RNS
• After the Fair/*

RUBBER
COATS

There goods «te exceptional •
value ahd wlH give every eatssfiic- 
-tkm—lti wrm—bra idee kwpmgvy*
dry anti warm. All sixes In stock 
from Misse» to Women'» 44, from 
F :: 15 fit/

Women's and Children'* Over- 
Rubber Slices. ■ clearing at; Wd- 
tm-n'e. 60c.i t luUlren's. 41k*.

Ripart Fall Coats, BaWitHF 
sty!. s. from $*.75.

Special ahlpment of Women'» 
St rge Lfresses. clearing 'at 15.75.

English Wool Underwear for 
Women and Children,

SEABROOK Y0UN6
i. *23-625 Johnson St.

Bet. Government and Broad 
Th» Store for better *alu<‘s and

variety. * Phone 4744

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
mal Item* wot toy mall for 
i must be signed with the name 
■a of the sender.

la at the

G. Kodama, of Vancouver, la at the 
Empress hotel.—

ft ft ft
R. Robertson, of Vernon,

Empress hotel.
ft ft *

J. F. Fonder Is roistered at the Em
press hotel from Vancouver.

ft ft ft 
D. O. Lewi» la registered at the Do

minion hotel from Vancouver.
ft ft ft

Wm. H. Edgett, of Vancouver, la 
guest at the King Edward hotel, 

ft ft ft 
Reginald Lane la staying at the Do

minion hotel fmm Los Angeles, 
ft ft ft

L. M. Whittier, of Prattle, is re*ls 
tered at the King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft *
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Bodwell are visit

ing for a few days in Vancouver, 
ft ft ft

R O' Whittetr is registered nt the 
King Edward hotel from Seattle, 

ft ft ft
G. W. Rlatt Is among the guests at 

the Dominion hotel from Winnipeg, 
ft ft ft

L. M A11 worth Is among the guests 
at the Empress hotel fro Art Winnipeg, 

ft ft ft
Robert Williamson, of Vancouver. Is 

registered at the King"Edward hotel, 
ft ft ft

J. A. Louden, of Montreal, is among 
the guests at the King Edward hotel, 

ft ft ft
Miss Leiteh Is the gue.st for the pres 

ent of Mrs. W. J. White, of Vancouver.
ft ft ft ’

A. W. Oliver and G. Brown are guests 
at the Dominion hotel from Kannfalls. 

ft ft ft 
W. J. Bigger, of Vancouver, If among 

the new arrivals at the Empress hotel, 
ft ft ft 

OharlcF ft. Barbour, proprietor of ttye
Pooke ’"Harbor hotel, la at the Empress 
IkWft*"

ft ft ft
W. H. Nelson Is Ih the city from De

troit and is rt glateraLjOtt*» EmprwHr 
hou4.-:, :  —-J~ ■ •-----------—r-i—-

ft ft *
William Flett has arrives! from 

Rivers Inlet andhj»-^t the Dominion

THE
GIFT

CENTRE

More of “the 
Boys” Soon 
Leave For 
the Front

A fc*r gift nuggoetlons 
which will help you to 
.end them off with a 
token of kind thought: i
WRIST WATCHES 
SIGNET RINGS 
HAIR BRUSHES 
SILVER PENCILS 
BINOCULARS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
GOLD LOCKETS 
PIPES

1 rX.

A $42 Year's Mem-
bership in the Y. M.
C. A. for $10. if
taken out by the
10th Inst. Help us
Get More Member».

volunteer torée and expects to go to
the»front with the. next Canadian éx- 
pedltionary army.

t* ft ft ft
Last evening, at the residence of 

Constable Munro, K.3 Vancouver at reel, 
g pretty wedding was solemnised by 
Rev. Dç Campbell, chaplain of the 
forces, when Man’ Annie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mai-Lean, of Inver
ness-shire, Scotland, and Donald Mac
Leod were Joined In wedlock. The cere
mony was witnessed by many friends 
of the bride and bridegroom. The form 
ér entered the dratylng-roorn leaning 
on the arm of her cousin, N. P. Mac 
Donald, bandmaster of the 60th Regi
ment Gordon Highlaindera (who wqre 
the full regimental uniform), and look
ed very charming In White embroidered 
voile with a bridal vieil of soft tulle. 
Hei bridesmaid. Miss Mary Stewart, I 
was also very firettlly attired, and the 
bridegroom was supported by his 
brother, Angus MacLeod. Immediately 
after the ceremony a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served in the dining hail, 
where the bridal pair wer«- caUed upon 

respond to a nuruber of toasts, ac
companied by the heartiest of good 
Wishes. On Oretr return from their 
honeymoon trip to Vancouver and the 
Sound Ht les Mr. amt Mrs. MacLeod will 
make fKelr home In Victoria.

TKEFOUfWE
GLOVES

0088AHD 
* CORfiETâ.

SHORTT, 
HILL y 

DUNCAN
Limited

Diamond Merchants 
Goldsmith» and 

Silversmith».
Corner Broad and View 

Streets. Phene 67L

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4625. r-r-t

TO-NIGHT
t>. B Allen Presents __ ;

MISS VERNA FELTON

THE ALLEN PLAYERS

“Peg O’ My Heart” !
prices : Evening, from 15c to 50c. 

Matinee Saturday, from 16c to 25c. 
Box office opcir to a. m tu Ry Ph 

_. Phone 4625?
Subscribe to Victoria Pstriotic Fund

Royal Victoria Theatre
Thursday, November 5 

Ametiuk's F or emu* t Actor -
Mr. Nat C.

GOODWIN
-------- supported hy~---- -------------

MARGARET MORELAND

in the New York and London 
Success ^

“NEVER 8AY DIE**

A thrte-act farcical comedy by 
Wm. H. Post

Prices 60c. 76c. 11.00, $1.50. 
Seats on sale Tuesday. Nov. 3.

The Poisoned
Bit

A stupendous- Multiple Reel Feature 
by Edisons all-star players. With 
toux other Select. Productions;____ ___

Majestic Theatre
TOjNICHT

TO-NIGHT
JESSE L. LASKY presents

Edward MITthn Royte’k Interna- 
lineal Sdcccmr'

"THE ÎQÜAWMAI”
— with---------- —

DUSTIN FARNUM
In the title role.

Six Reels of Superb Dramatic 
Action, and other features. —

Variety Theatre
“Where the Famous Players 

Play*'

(* ft ft
Mr. and Nyrs. W. McNeill nr,, régis- 

tered at the Empress hotel from Van
couver.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Garnett are régis 

tered at the Empress hotel from Van-

ft » ft
B. Falter was among the «guests at 

the Empress this morning from Van- 
, couver.
I ft ft ft

E. A. Nelson Is In the. city from He- 
ftttie -JLb. -gu**4 -at-K4nw -Ed
ward hotel. _ .

ft ft ft
~A. Httaman. of Fen It le. Is visiting the 
city and Is registered at the King Ed
ward hotel. '

SÜMKÏZZ* 'it-j.-JH . ft Hi.--.'.'---....
Miss Hf. Lôtileÿ and Mies I*. Lobley 

arc together^ at the Dominion hotel 
from 'Nanaimo.

ft ft ft
A. B! Groehy has arrived in the city 

from Toronto âhd Is registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. Hacking, of Nelson, are 

among thé newly-arrived guests at th- 
Du'mlnlon hotel.

■------------ :--------- ft "* ft ft-—-  ........... .——
Mr. and Mrs. R. Strothers are. here

frofn London, Ont:, and are staying at 
the Empress hotel.
________..L______2 A <1

M. A^-Wyltte . -is in Hie city from 
Sha* nTgaji Lake. He is staying at the 
King Edward hotel

ft ft ft 
Mr and Mrs. C. W.. Murray, of New 

Westminster, are among the guests at 
the Empress hotel.

ft “ft ft 
R. C. Bmhanan ran>e to the city 

yesterday from Vernon. He is staying 
ut the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft 
D. W. H. Lucas arrived in the t Ity 

this morning from Winnipeg. and 
- laving at th. Einpre-F hob T 

ft ft ft 
Mr and Mrs. W R Jones are in the 

city from Lashburn, F«tsk..* and are 
registered nt the Dominion hotel.

-ft ft ft

AT THE THEATRES
“NEVER SAY DIE/

Wm. H. Post, one of the few Amer
ican authors to captivate Ixmdon, Is 
the "man behind the pen" in "Never 
Hay Die," which will be seen at the 
Royal Victoria theatre this evening.

«Never Say Die" served during the 
pa at season a*. the starring vehicle for 
Nat. Goodwin, America's 'finest come
dian, who has always been one of the 
biggest box office stars of this con
tinent lx>ng since stamped as one 
at the greatest depictoraofxeal com
edy, he is said to he at his very best 
In this breezy, laughing success. He 
is supported by Ian excellent com
pany, of which Margaret Moreland, 
noted for her hr airt.fr ami finisTteff *BH.
is a member.

KNOWLES’ LECTURES TO BOYS

Mr. and Mrs. George Burnham and 
daughter arrived here yesterday from 
Pi rtland They are guests at the Em
press hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs, Wii.t.u;. IL I xm.m.. r-x 

holme," Linden avenue, will • receive 
to-mom-w and every first Friday dur-- 
ing the season. -

ft ft ft
The many friends of Mrs. J R. 

W* lie, who underwent n serious entr
ât ion In StrJoseph's hospital lost week 
will be glad to hear that she Is pro: 
g ne* sing favorably.

ft ft ft
Rev. D. Donaldson, formerly of Pen 

-telawk- U 4n the city. He came 
here with the Nelson contingent .of the

M a nager RUv has invited__al 1
schoolbéys and boy scout» to attend 
Rentage* theatre Saturday, morning at 
half past ten, when Joseph Knowles, 
the headline r in this week's pro
gramme. will give a talk on w<>odcraft 
Mr. Kimwlr* ~t* the man who sfu-nt- 
thlrty days in the woods to prove-that 
prehistoric man ^a* no more able to 
care, for himself without" the aid of 
civilization than the man of to-day 
Mr. Knowles is always ready to 
spread abroad the tricks of woodcraft 
that he knows and many, scores of 
$mtidier» have availed themselves of 
hlm Invitation at every performance to 
come up" on " the stage and leavn how 

.to make & fire without matches. The 
knowledge which Mr .KnoWléB will 
impart to 4he seheeUwys ss Hatnr- 
day morning will be worth their

hlle.
The boys should not content theni-
Ives with this, however, but should 

see his regular act In the programme
bejn roovtos: »lctur«s bie recent
isit tn the wilds Will be shewn.
The-five-jugglers Included In the 

bill with Knowles do some whirlwind
club thr«»w Ing that will pleas*1 the 
boys, while Walter Terry's Fiji Isl
and musical sketch and Gardner and 
Rfevere's turn will supply enough fun 

please the most exacting. A pair 
"rube" acrobats and a singing 

quartette are other étr«»ng-numbers iiv 
splendid show. ,

DUSTIN FARNUM IN THE “StSUAW 
MAN.”

EMPRESS
jfteStdcnt Maitager, Vic. Jewels.

- s Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Expensive Engagement
V T. HENDERSON 4 CO.

îttèîtiding ------
MILLICENT WARD

presenting 
HTHE DERELICT”

The greatest dramatic act ever written

FRED BASS
The Great Character Comedian.

EARL EDWARDS
Blnger of Sensible Songs. * *

D’AURIA AND D’ARMOND
Two Ladles In a Fine Harmony Sing

ing Act.
AMATEUR NIGHT EVERY 

WEDNESDAY

* Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cor. FoH and Statlacona Are. 

Phone 1146.

VICTORIA’S
RICHEST ASSET 
GREATEST PROBLEM 
STERNÉif >ÉtML 
MIGHTIEST FORCE 
COSTLIEST OFFENDER 
STRONGEST DEFENDER

HIGHEST HOPE 
is Her

BOYHOOD AND MANHOOD 
Help the 

'' Y. M. C. A.

THIS WEEK

Open the Year Around
BRENTWOOD

This pop&lsr^-strbuVSan hotel and 
pleasure resort will remain open to 
-guests throughout the year.. In sport 
It has much to offer Juet now, while 
the scenery and Invigorating air make 
it a favored spot for a week-end. 
Write or phone for term».

VICTORIA OFFICE. PHONE Î476.

At the Ladies' Sample Suit House

The news of our sale lias spread 
over the whtd<* t»hmd, and the - 
smartest di’essers 'in the city and 
nearby towns have been quiek to 
■take this opportunity of being able 
to buy Sample Suits, Coats ov 
Dresses at so t)ig a reduction. 
Never before have high-grade Fall 
garments' been sold at Bfr Teason- 
uble a price so early in the season. 
It is indeed" a rare .chance for the

• ladies.
A shipment of one-piece Dresses, 

nicely trimmed, all colors, to be 
sold at our sale price, -$3.50. We 
can make no alterations as these 
Dresses are not samples, and the 
manufacturers have only sent them 
to us for a quiek snip.-

CAPES—Only a few left, and they will go at 
prices that will surprise you; every one is of the 
latest design. ' >

Open Saturday Night To 9.30

Store Hours: 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m.. Saturdays Included.

Special Bargains
Market Day

%
Friday's Offerings

The remarkable values presented here will 
prove welcome to women who w ish to economize. 
See these extraordinary values.

Smart Suits at $14*75
Regular $17.E

Exceptional values are shown inXthese Suits 
which come in mixed tweed novelty suitings, 
also navy serge. The Coats favuir the long style 
.with belt and tunic skirt. — *

Evening Cloaks, $7.75
Smart Capes for young ladies’ evening wTear of- 
French broadcloth in sliades. of white, old rose, 
tan and Paddy green.. Wonderful bargains at 
this price.______ _______ > v"

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT 
- HOUSE -SI-

1208 Government Street, Upstairs
lb.

Famous Play at Variety Thoatr**. 
•Th^Ff--la-no ncod b*- lahhdm i i h. 

BqüSüi M.m tn lb.- VleDria public
aay..more .than there la any ..need, to
Inform therrT who Dustin k’arnum If.

Wil -AMk»W - a.Uas.U^ti4l . XtMXft 
explaining t<- him what Chriaty Mat1y~ 
«-WFon did to got Int » print

The- Squaw Man" ha» .lost nothing 
in the transfer from th* FtagTTtTThe 
screen of those qualities that made it 
Sbh a marked sueem Ivefore the 

footlights Beside* having Dustin 
Farnuro, who created t*è . title, role In 
the original play, to re‘-create It be
fore the camera, ev&y one of the big 
dramatic moments are Incorporated In 
the fllVn play without the sacrifice of 

single one Of the feature* which 
gave the drama so wide and enduring 

vogue In the hey-day et 4t« first 
PBimwi itr *

It may even be *itid that something 
Ims been pained through the camera 
which was' forbidden to the stage be- 
eauee of ite limitation*. The thrill- 
ing seene* at the KngUsh Derby, where 
th*' Earl -d K-1 lull makes tlx. dhia»- 
trOuK pjuhge. that eventually *-.nd* in 
hi* cousin shouldering the " burden of 
the family'a dishonor and going Intt 
voluntary exile, the finely executed 
KSliei . f the burning gChOOMft m 
mid-ocean and the r«*scue of the cast
away* — these, and others during the 
course of the six reels that tell 1 hi
story of ''The Squaw Man" represent 
the triumph of the picture. over the 

tug* production.
^Dustin Famurn's acting is too well 

known from east to west to need any 
characterization here. He make* hlm- 
ge4f . early, .felt . In the play, though 
handicapped by an Jun-Farnumllko 
moustache, arid one* his lip is re
lieved of that burden, his personality 
asserts Itself with all Its force over 
the spectator.

Winifred Kingston handles the 
somewhat secondary part of I^ady 
Diana well. A full-blooded Indian, 
Red Wing, plays Nat-V.-Rttrb and 
shares the scretn honors Sflth Farnum 
himself. The rest of the cast is ade
quate, and more, to the demands of 
the drama.

This* picture will be shown at the 
Variety theatre during the last half of 
this week, commencing to-night. There 

til also be "The Topical Budget." 
«bailin' with present ireMa in Ku-

Satin Petticoats at $1.95
Regular $2.50 "•*

Here is shown a really good satin Petticoat, 
well made and fashioned on the lines suited to 
the prevailing style of dress, finished with 
pleated frill of wanted colors.

Fall Coats, $14.75
Regular Value to $25.00

These practical high-grade Coats come in a fine 
range of tweeds, zibelines, and novelty cloths in 
three-quarter or full length, cut on the latest 
fashion lines.

Sale of Down Comforters
These Comforters are manufactured by Mc- 
Lintocks, and, therefore, can be thoroughly re
lied upon. They are covered with best quality 
sateen and filled with down. The prices are ex
ceptional.

24x36, Crib ; regular $ 2.50. Sale............$1.85
36x46, Crib ; regular 4.50. Sale......... .. 3.80
72x66,....'___regular 7.50. Sale..:.... 5.95
72x66, ' regular 9.75. Sate............ 7.50
72x66, regular 11.00. Sale....... 8.50___
72x66, regular 12.00. Sale.... . . . 9.50

Special Sale of Trimmed Hats at $2.60- 
Values to $7.50

156 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1870
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

bring round after found of applause, 
while "Michael,'’ Peg'* pet dog 1» 
making a* big a hit a* his mistress.

N< xt week the attraction Is to be 
tfJïT’crtTiïçdy drama "The

THE SPENDTHRIFT/*

"Peg O* My Heart" 1* proving 
popular drawing card at the Princes* 
theatre, the Irish witticisms of Peg

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
tori» Meteorological Department.

rTrc*- T;à<^a.1 iii:i*BHiwryssuii ■ 
day an1 ocean low barometer area bn» 
approached the Oregon coast. It 1»
causing northerly winds and rain tn tb'w 
rMnlty, while In northern, British Ctil«Sk 
utnbla fine, colder weather pr*\5.;is.-’i 
Several Inches of enow la reported J 
Cariboo and" .northern Alberta, arul flmr, 
frosty weather extend* eastward to

— - Forecasta j.
For 36 hour* epdIn5 5 p.,m. Vrklày 

Victoria and vicinity—l^ght I© modérât» 
to realize the ."criô.t^wlmlà «nettled and e..Id«r, with aleet ol

l.ower Mainland Light to içodrrat»
winds, 4meett)ed end colder, with the] of

Victoria— Barometer. 29.91; temperature^ 
maximum yesterday, 51; minimum, 43;
wind, 8 miles N.; rain, .14; weather, rain.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.92; tempera» 
tore. 62: minimum, 44; wind. 6 ml lets W.|_ 
rain, .61; weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.89; tempe-ra
ture, maximum yesterday. 66; minimum* 
86; wind, calm: weather, rlowly.

Rarkervltle-t-Ba rometer, 96.66; tenipiw 
ture, maximum yesterday. 34; minimum, 
14; wind, calm ; snow. 20: weather, «leaf. 

Teroperatura
.. Max Min.

Penile fcpn .............................     69 .•
Nelson .............................. • ........... 4* '•»
Calgary .............. . .................. Ü... ■ 48 M
Edmonton ................................   X #
Prince Albert ...................................   * »
Winnipeg .......................    44 M
Toronto ................................................... \6€ ••
Ottawa ....................................  V>
Montreal ................................................. Kti *•
St. John ...........4; ................. 62 .*
Halifax ...r......... J.................... ......... 68

Victoria Dally Weather. Z] 
Observations-taken 5 a. rti , noon aiiM* 

p. m . Wednesday ;

Thls btil was used by the Allen Play 
ers all last season | while r - tour and 
met with such, splendid success that 
if tm* been deemed vepy suitable to 
Fuccecd tw-h « fine play - ' Peg -o-
My HéAït/*

The opening of the gtory firids a re
puted w ealthy Mew York _bnsjuess 
man In desperate Unancial difrteultlt«o, 
the result of the exttavavance of hls 
butterfly- wife. Hls* disappointment 
over defeated ambitions and his wife» 
litter sBiabll ity Ü6Ü
ness of the situation leave the man 
exasperated, but. the crowning misfor 
tune of all is when he realizes that 
hls wife has deceived him in obtain
ing a loan from a male friend. The 
scene In which the husband forcep his 
wife to telephone.to the alleged friend, 
and tell him to. come at. onçf, Is very 
thrilling, especially as the husband 
conceals himself In the room and 
awaits hls arrival

“The Spendthrift" has been used as 
a vehicle for stars many times but It 
Is a long, time since Victoria has wit
nessed a production of this excellent 
play.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
VICTORIA FOLKS

We wish to announce we are ex
clusive Victoria agents for the simple 
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerlrie, 
etc., known as Adler-l-ka. This 
remedy, used successfully for appen
dicitis, Is the most THOROUGH 
bowel cleanser we ever sold. It Is 
poWmtiT that ONE BPOONFVL 
ltevee almost ANY CASE of constipa
tion, sour or gansy stomach. Adler- 
l-ka never gripes, Is-safe to use and 
the INSTANT action 1» surprising.

Highest ......Çr.-TiT»,

Bain. 02 inch.
, General state of

•.......

weather, cloudy.
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AN ACTUAL SCENE TAKEN OP THE LARGE CROWDS ATTENDING THE WRECK SALE AT 
THE CORNER OF YATES AND GOVERNMENT STREETS

Which IS being held by the Railway 
Salvage Brokers, a well known corpor
ation making a business of handling 
stocks of merchandise saved from 
marine, mercantile and railway dis
asters. The picture of the huge 
crowds being attracted to the sale 
speaks volumes for the success of' this 
wonderful merchandise movement 
thMt may be attributed solely to the 
lyre part of the publicity being car-

M.Y ESTEEMED 
CITIZEN IS DEAD

ried by the Times, in;conjunction with 
the marvelous bargains to be had at 
this Sale. Anyone contemplating pur
chasing anything In the line of Cloth
ing. Hgts, Shoes, Furnishings, 'Gro
ceries and Tobacco would do ri'ell to 
Investigate the money-sàvlng possi
bilities to be had during this extraor
dinary event, which should appeal to 
the economically Inclined people of 
Victoria and vicinity, to whon> the 
saying of dollars is equivalent jt<> dol

lars earned, especially during war- 
tlme--whi< h is economising time. The 
manager, when in ter view; <1, stated that 
large crowds were anticipated for the 
next few days, since the news is be
ing heralded of the sensational bar
gains to be had at this great sale, and 
in order to facilitate -he handling of 
the immense crowds, especially for 
Saturday, additional salespeople will 
be added to the already large staff 
that are kept as busy as bees.

, J. S. C. Fraser, Manager of 
Bank of Montreal Here, 
Passed Away at Toronto

WAS GREAT SPORTSMAN
AND GENIAL FRIEND

Seriously Wounded in North
west Rebellion and Never 

Fiillv Recovered

ptomaine .reasoning, which ultlrjiately 
caused his death.
—The second son of the late Arehl 
Fraser, of Kraserthld, Glengarry 
county, Ontario, and a grandson of 
Tïrtti. Alexander FTrvser. thr tate mana
ger of the Bank of Montreal was buni
on March 2ft, 1*62. and \^as educated 
In private schools In Ontario.-------

Bank of Montreal 36 years ago. when 
be was appointed to a post In the 
branch at Ottawa. From that thru on 
his rise vas steady. Ft 
city he went on to Newr Brunswick, 
and In 1888 to New Westminster. Eight 
years later he opened the new branch

JE-

"A perfect gentleman, a popular ettb- 
sen, and an all round sportsman."

This Is a prominent Victoria bus! 
ness QUih's brief appreciatioa of the 

S. C. FVaser, manager of the lo
ir branch of the Bank of Montreal, 

wmjso sudden death yesterday after
noon in Toronto as a result of pto
maine poisoning has caused «wide
spread sorrdw In the ’whole commun
ity and has awakened intense sympa- 
thr fob Mrs PraRTJMb* fairtitT. ..

To all who had the pleasure of even 
the slightest acquaintance with Mr. 
Fraser his death leaves a giyt that can
neter be tilled. The Influence of his 
personality was always exerted to the 
highest good of the community, and.no 
more efficient citizen ever took up hi* 
residence in —Victoria. Hte clear 
tunrtng-kutk m-Htt-luLui.-- 
adlan west, and his sat,*, s-.urul Imsi- 
nes* metbods In ope of Hte--most 1m 
portant financial points In the cHy, ixad 
made him recognized as a force always 
exerted towards the goal of increased 
prosperity.

The circumstances surrounding Ms 
untimely end are /peculiarly tragic 
Receiving word that his aged mother 
in Toronto was extremely ill, and In 
fact not expected to live. !XI r. Fraser 
hastened with all speed eastward. Ar 
riving at Toronto, he found his mo 
th# r improving steadily. Bo late fl 
October ft Mr PS*6$ p ip quite

and paid visits in thr clty. But 
later In that day he was taken to til 

suffering froq^toiLmijifk.aL

of the bank at Rost-lantl and was its 
manager until the^ year 1912, w hen lie 
was sent down to take c.harga -of. the 
Victoria branche- ;■ ...... —

Fighting right through the North
west Rebellion»the late Mr. Fraser re
ceived a severe wound ini the right 
knee, at Cutknlfe Hill. tie never 
properly- got o\>r the injury, which 
made Itself felt all through his re
maining life time.

JUsides beihg • dead-jebgiv-be was a 
great all-round sportsman, ’and there 
was scarcely a manly athletic pastime 
in which he had not at one time taken 
a prominent i*art. His figure was well 
khown en then Bay* golf links,
where he was an enthusiastic devotee 
of the màshie, and his Scottish an 
cestry also manifested itself in a pro
found love of the sport of curling. He 

’was recently elected president of the 
new curling club in Victoria. He was 
a member of the tennis club also, and 
was no nnan exponent of the art of 
wielding the racket. In-his day he was 

excellent match shot, and ..had 
collection of medals for marksman
ship of which he was very proud, 
while* other trophies of sport hanging 
In his rooms betrayed his belief in th 
old motto, “Bound mind— in sound 
h'.dy "

As a financial man he ranked - high 
among th** many very efficient men

ap

Mrs. Fraser and the twô elder children 
follow* d him to Toronto a week after 

departure from VI<itnTlH His 
mother, who Is a pister of the late Fir 
Rt W. Scott, also survive* him

Among 'the Other reHfmre there arc 
four Msters still living. One is the 
wife of G. O. Lensk, of Sylvan Lane. 
Victoria; another is married to the

main with their mother in the paren
tal home. He has a nephew surveying 
up thé wesjt cbhst of Vancouver island. 
The family residence- b- r*- in at "llt.- 
heTagaJ^ ‘on" ïfockïaml avenue. Mr. 

Fraser was a member of the-congrega
tion of St. Andrew’s cathedral.

Mr. Fraser was a blood relation of 
Simon Fraser, discoverer of the Fraser 
river. One- of his most treason d pos
sessions was Simon Fraser’s family

The sudd# n dedth of Mr Fraser re
calls the unexpected demise a few 
weeks ago of the man'he succeeded at 
the Bank of Montreal. This was the 
late A. J. C Galletly, who dropped 
dead at Clover Point range, from heart

arrangements for the funeral 
have been made! but It Is expected that 
interment will take place in Victoria.

was taken in hand by the Predbytery.
It was owing td the enthusiastic labors 
of this organisation of young people 
that the mission was carried safely 
through its earlier stages, and the work 
of building was largely the result of 
volunteer labor. Tfhe lot for a building 
site was given by Thomas Gambling, 
and A. Maxwell Muir, architect, drew 
up the plan# for the building.
' It " was during the ministery of Rev,
R -G. Murison that the name of the 
mission was changed to St. Columba 
On November 28. 1892, the nei£. 
was formally opened, and two years 
later the Presbytery decided to çom 
bine the East Fcmwood, Spring Ridge 
(now Knox) ! and Cedar Hill (St. 
Aidai*) Into a mUshtn charge • und* f 
the care of Rev. Mr Chisholm. The 
late Prof. It Murison, then A stu
dent missionary, was ordained and ip 
ducted, and Rev. Mr. 1 rster And W. 
E. Knowlys succeeded, and were fol
lowed by Kev. Alexander Frg*eV, who 
died at his post in RK'3. He if turn was 
succeeded by Rev. Joseph McCoy. M.A ; 
during his ministry the congregation 
discharging all Its del*. In 1909 St. Co
lumba pecame a separate charge from 
Knox, and the following year Rev. It. 
A. Macconnell, the present minister, 
was called, ordained and Inducted.

The congregation continued to in
creased in strength and numbers. In 
1911 à building committee was appoint
ed to secure a riew church site, and the 
three lots on which the new building 
has been erected wjre selected. The 
follow ing year. St. Columba became a 
self-sustaining congregation, and in 
January of last year the erection of the 
new building was authorized, excava
tion work being cojnimnced in March 
and the corner-stone laying taking 
place In June of this year.

The new edifice just completed by 
the united efforts of the pastor. Rev R. 
A. Macconnell. and his congregation, 
is a capacious structure of imposing 
appearance with seating accommoda 
lion for abopt 4ri0 people " in the. main 
auditorium, ami from 125 to 150 more 
in the galleries. The study and choir- 
room are to the right and left of the 
choir-loft respectively, and in the base

TUT

739 Yates Street

rqny Special Values for 
Market Day

living in this province. His

ST.
TO BE DEDICATED

Opening Services to Be Hek 
on Sunday Next and to Cfl.n- 

tinue-Over three Weeks

Although several weeks later tha 
was anticipated Just prior to the out 
hrëàTTof thélFar. the first cf the dedi 
calory 46-rvlces of St. (-VitHwba-Freabyifointment to such an imiK-rtant post , , ... , _ -------

f Montreal in the capital city of the 
province at a very- important aiage in 
its history Jr .pntuf of the esteem In 
Which he was held at headquarters. 
To his Important positldn he brought 
infinite tact and resource His firm
ness never degenerated into brusque- 
ness/'and as a result he made himself 
extremely popular wherever he • went. 
His loss will be felt Just as deeply In 
the Kootenays as _it is on the coast-, for 
he had a Jiost of friends in Rowland 
and vicinity,' where for many years he 
was one of the most influential finan
cial men in that thriving aommunlly.

The lat4 Mr. Fras#*r Leaves a widow 
fmir sbAi-bryphhf itntnr

cw church, 
vary handsome structure,

day, N' 
which - 1s
stands at the corner of Mitchell and 
Granite streets, Oak Bay, find com 
mamls as pie# did view of, what ie con 
ceded to be the, finest rçeldcntial sec 
tton, and, in both atcbitWture and ap 
point ment*, i* in keeping with lt» sur 
roundings.

The new church, work on which was 
commenced eârly in the present year, 
the outgrowth of the congregation 
which me*.first In the original St Co 
lumba chur* h erected in 1892. When the

New Serge Dresses at 
Remarkably Low Prices
These come «in two pretty styles 

that are up-to-the-minuleiwéséMSe- 
elgn. The tolore are black, nftvy, 
saxe, brown and sea green. Both 
are made In tunic effect with a 
pleat down the centre. Some are 
trimmed with roll collars of bro
caded silk vesting and colored 
cord silk. While others are trim- 
fated a small satin faced
stand-up collar at the back of the 
ne< k and also with a frill of 
shadow lace. These. are Indegd 
wonderful yalues at.............#5.75

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 
Underpriced

These arc made from a pure Irish 
linen and are all neatly hem
stitched around the edges. Why 
not get sufficient to last you for 
a long time, because you may not 
have such an opportunity again. 
To-day's price, 10< 
each, or 3 for.....................

Millinery is Specially
Priced for the Week- 

End
These are all extraordinary val

ues, made after the very latest 
models. Included are velvet 
and felt shapes,, trimmed tn^ a 
large variety of styles. Black 
and white effects will be well 
r* presented. Make special 
point of seeing the display of 
these. In the win- ^ ^ Q/l 
dow to-day. Price. ••'U

25c

ment are various class-rnoftM fbr 
Sunday school and social rooms, which 

ill gr«
ard "f the institutional work of the 

church.
Tho edifice ie of Imposing appearance 

both within and without. The entire

walk to rear is a>*out 9»* feel, with an 
entire width of 60 feet. Beautiful 
Gothic windows have been fitted, which 
not only add to the beauty ^if-the gen
eral appearance, but provide splendid 
lighting in the auditorium. Over the 
organ Is a half dome of leaded glass 
which has l wen very] artistically doneJ 

y Albert F. Roy. and through tills the | 
hoir loft will be splendidly lighted.
The church is handsomely and com- 1 

fortaWy Furnished. ffinpeWs Tf.WTÏÏïrj 
been installed already, owing to the I 
energy of the ladies of the congrega- I 
lion who undertook this part of the | 
furnishings. ^

A handsome souvenir of the dedica
tion service» has been prepared This I 
contains a brief-historical sketch of the | 
mission -and church ht Sî- Colombai . 
photographs of William Henderson, the I 
architect, and n liberal contributor to| 
the building fund; of Rev. R. A. Mac- 
ronnel, the present minister; of Rev. 
E. A. Henry. R.A.. "the preacher dedl-1 
cant; of F A. Small, the only remain
ing volunteer worker on the old church | 
who is still connected with the congre
gation; Ml of Hi V. It O. M 
M A., who is to take part In the dedi- 
catlonal services: A photograph of the I 
new church will occupy the front page ! 
of this souvenir, and one of Lthe old | 
church will be on the last page

Reference Is made within to Coulson | 
Bros., who hav*. done the excavatlo 

irk without charge, as lheir shar- of I 
the. congregational contribution, and to 
Messrs Brow n and Pomeroy, who made 
their contribution by painting and fin- 

htng the structure A programme of 
the complete dedlcational services a? 
follows is also included: _ -
- Sunday, November 8, Rev. E. .A 
Henry, B.A., of Vancouver, WÎU EEE30*1 
worn Ht ft WtiTT > VenTng ‘ Tfi' YKé**âftéTn < *« >n 
there will be a Sunday school rally, 
when Alex. J. Mitchell, of the First 
Presbyterian church will speak. Mon 
day. November 9. lecture by Rev. E. A. 
Henry, B-A., “A Trip to Australia and 
Hack, or a Life on the Ocean Wave ” 
(Illustrated.) Tuesday. November 10. 
social gathering, reception and plat
form meeting, with short addresses 
from local ministers. Sunday, Novem- 
l>er 15 and 22: Opening s<-rvkep con
tinued. Preacher, Rev. R. O. Mac Beth, 
M. A. From November 16 to 20 Mr 
Mac Beth, who Is widely known .through

"Unequalled Values in 
New Fall Coats

An excellent moderately prietd 
Coat Is made of blanket crating, in 
either grey or brown mixtures. It 
la well made with broad collar, and 
cuffs of same materia». trUnmedT- 
with heavy buttons. The body Is 
made with full skirt effect. Price

................ $11.50
This Coat is made after th# newest 
hr,. - Um. Fall. It Is V# ry full, and 
is made with a military collar and 
double cuffs The material is a 
heavy blanket cloth of grey mix
ture. Prie* is - Af a ffs
only .. .. “%i ir "■—*#wmtmifm 
This Coat Is certainly one of < ur 
finest values. It is made of a 
burnt orange and brown check 
blanket cloth. The full skirt effect 
Is very noticeable Sleeve* are 
Raglan style, with" turn-back cuffs. 
Trimmings Include velvet collar 
and novelty but- * f c /xzx
tons. Price .... flD.UU

Special Sale of Moire 
Underskirts

Tb*«e are mad* in a neat style with 
accordion pleated edging. The 
material is a soft moire of spe
cial quality. Huxe, navy, purple, 
wisteria, emerald, black, tan and 
brown are the colors you can se
lect from. Market day spec ini
price .......................................... #1.50

• —First Floor'

Dress Fabrics at Popular 
Prices

Navy Serges in hard and soft fin
ish. estamlne . and diagonal 
weave. Widths - from 40 to 48 
ins. Prices from, pt^r yard. 65e 
to ». .. .. .................i...........#1.75

- Aurora" Cloth -la-one of our leaders. _ 
It is a silk and wool material, 

^jy.lth^a Bedford cord effect. This 
has a b* autiful lustre. C"l*,rs 
are sky, pink, saxe, electric, 
navy, mauve, amethyst, apricot, 
coral and brown; 45 ins. • wide. 
Price, yer ’ yard v.. . , .#1.7#

A Special ’ List of Suitings, all
wool,, including fariby weaves 
and honeycomb effects. Colors 
you may choose from include 
brown, cqrrant, saxe, navy - and 
mahogany; 44 ins. Price, per 
yard .. .. .. ........... .#1.25

Black and White. Navy and White, 
and Brown and White Checks, 42

A*

Unusually Low Prices on 
Real Down Quilts

A large shipment of these genuine 
Down Quilts has Just arrived. 
Light, .rosy, warm, and in good 
quality and .yet attractive cover
ings. the ie quilts form the finest 
values we have yet hud the 
pleasure of offering you. The 
coverings Ingludc^ fine satin and 
art sateen in floral, old blue, wil
low and Paisley designs, There 
is no need to buy cotton filled 
C’omfqrts now, with the real 

! down filled quilts at such low 
prices. Make an effort to see 
these at your earliest conveni
ence. Full bed size, prices from 
#5.00. <*rtb size. 
prices from ....... ”1/

‘ —Main Floor

Knitted Mufflers Are in 
Demand This Weather

Better get one and help ward off 
the c*>>d damp from your throat1. 
We have them in all colors and 
many combinations. You can 
choifrom knitted silk, w< * «1 
fibre and mixture^ finished- at 
the ends w.iJ.Jksil'k triage*. Prices

50c

yard, 50c to
Pri< ee, i" r

.................. 86^

Broadcloths in full range of colors', 
46 Ins. wide. Prices, per yard, 
$1.50 and................................... #1.85

Special Value in 
Ladies’ Gloves

The qj-umilty of these genuine 
Nappa Gloves Is limited, so 
ÿou had better come and get 
yours early. We have them 
in tan only. In all ladies' 
sizes. These would sell- in 
the regular way for $1.25 
pair. To-day. special at 85<

New Season’s Handbags
Small pouch shaped Bag* are the 
correct tiling f--r Fhll Block a,|<1
all colors represented. Materials 
include moire silk, pin seal bather, 
and fine grade* of lcath- — q 
ere*te. Prices from............ /

New Mesh Bags
Metal Parses arc to be more popig- 
lar than ever this s« a*on. We have 
just opened up some neat Mesh 
Bags of cut steel; bxidlz< d sliver 
6nd white metal. These are made 
In the newest and prettiest «bwf 
at prices that range up y c _ 
from..........................

New Fall Neckwear
These novelties, are now on display 
in the Neckwear Department on the 

iBcluiUd are some 
beautirut frilling*, daint. frillings, 
dainty c<»llars of fine jsiin and 
organdie In the very latest roll 
style, and a larg* arsortment of 
fancy starched collars of linen and 

„ pique, many of them being prettily 
embroidered.

work wan first inaugurated as East J his books, and who He6 holds a medal 
Ft rnwood mission, the Young People's j and clasp for action in military service. 
Society of St. Andrew's churcjy Vjc-1 wjll conduct sp*;cla| .

TloHa‘, .lJiargc of llu work—until JtI vices.

Market Pay Bargains From the Basement
Bargains in Ladies’ Fall

farti

Thise are all mad<- In smart.
' Fall styhs, of sphndbl ma

terial*. Th* y are made with 
military cellars, and can be 
buttoned clone to throat. 
Mostly full length and straight 
front, and double, fancy, 
turned-bock cuff*. Materials 
are medium and heavy weight, 
Including all-wool blanket 
cloths, tweed and frieze. Many 
plain colors and striped ef
fects are shown. ▲ /-
PH».............  $6.90

Ready-to-Wear Hats at 
Special Prioas

III. hlilf <1 an Him fallu In all Ilia 
wanted colors, trimmed ki 
pretty tailored^ effects, • To

TT. .. :....... $1.90
Taffeta Ribbons to Make a 

Quick Clearance—Many pretty 
shades in light and dark col
ors are represented here. The 
widths are 4 in., 5 in. and 6 in. 
Prie, yard, , n
15c and ...........................      -* t/V

Smart Tailored Wash 
Waists, 40c

Fell Dress Goods at Bargain 
Prices

Fine Herring , Bon. Tweed, in
navy, black, grey, bottle green, 
maroon, brawn anti heather! 
Very suitable for Fall eoats 
or suits. Price,
yard................. .....r 3DC

Poplin, In such color* as green, 
navy, b lac IT, briwn, tan and 
Indigo. Price,

Fine Wool Serge, in navy, black, 
brown, tan and bottle green.

65c

50c

TEMPTATIONS TOO GREAT TO RESIST
Ready-to-Wear Specials

C AT SALE—Over 1000 Coats and Mammoth Re
ductions for Women, Misses and Children

Women’s seasonable Coats, full length, and in assorted 
styles and colors; all sizes. Note the prices below:
Women’s Coats, worth up to $29.00. Now...................$16.50
Women’s Coats, worth up to $17.50. Now......................$6.50
Women’s Coats, worth up to $15.00. Now..................   .$5.75
Women’s Coats, worth up to $9.75. Now...........     .$4.50
Misses’ Coats, worth up to $6.50. Now..................... .... .$3.90
Misses’ Coats, worth up to $5.00. Now......  .............$2.75
Misses’ Coats, worth up to $4.50. Now.......................$2.75
Childs’ Coats, worth up to $3.50. Now.....................$1.50
Childa’ Coats, worth up to $2.50. Now ................................75<

S. SHELTON’S

There Is Something Here for Everybody
In this great Winding Up Creditors’ Sale. All goods advertised 

' in to-night’s papers, on sale -----------— -a-

Friday and Saturday
Together with hundreds of other lines not advertised in these

columns
Women’s Handkerchiefs, 7 ins., white muslin with hemstitched bonders. Spe

cial while they last at 7 for.........................................................................25^
Women's Underskirts of black sateen only. Worth up to $1.50. • Special at,

each.................................................... ................................................................ ................ ..................................75C
Handbags, worth iip to $3.50. Now ................................................. .............. 75^?
Women's Underdrawers, good weight, while knitted only. All sites, Special

per pair ..............................................................................................................45<
Men's ‘'Penmae's” Underwear, medium weight. Special at. per suit, $1.25 

Women's Corsets, all go at HALF-PRICE to clear,

STAND 734 Yates St.

Bigger Crowds. Greater Values Each Day
INFANTS’ SECTION VALUES

Childs’ Cream Plush Hats, w*»rth uy»t<> $3.GW. Now. parti $1.45 
Childs’ Fancy Silk Hats and Hoods, white only. Special each, 75<* 
Infants’ Shoes, white and tan. Clearing at, per pair, 50**, 75< 

and.................^................................ .............. ...................................85^
Infants’ Flannelette downs, white only, at. each.................... 65£
Infants’ Buggy Rugs, white fleeced eiderdown quality at. 95<
Childs’ Knitted Drawers or Pull Overs at, per pair.................45<

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY’S 12 1-2o SPECIALS
Dress Ginghams, per yard ........................ .................................................12^4#
Prints, nil colors, per yard.............................................................................
Apron Ginghams, per yard ...................... .................................................... 12*4#
White Cottons, |ier yitrd ................................. .............................................12}fcf
English Flannelette, per yard ................  ................................................. 12}fcf
Canton Flannel, per yard ........ ........................................—.....................12*£<t
Cretonnes, the beat, per yard.......... ............... .............................................. 12^^
Curtain Muslins, ’per yard ......................................................................... 12t£<
Ribbons, extra width. Per yard .......... .............. .......................................12k»<
Grey Cottons at, per yard . .............................................  ......................... 12^4^

66279611
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Ion) tkWattrfroot
Ripping TCzw from Day to Day,

Phone 1242

FOR RENT

Mempehire Road—Hqus.
$18.00)furnace

Tii,. txoeprton «.ay rharhy 
liiitv | S*iiwall. pres Went 
lllvh i steel enVporAlton, 
vail-1 iu go tô London, 
a use The Ob f^l*
iupA .v ember - an 
Row her pnss^nsre 
re ne harked.

t'anadFan- Pftvtfle 'Raiiway coqipatiy lu 
VanrouLVer hai hor. oft me rail wav *tu- 
tton. Vancouver. The westerly face of 
this pier Matts where the westerly aide

Air tic , w hk hDouglas 8t—Cottage, 5 room» $20.00 
Broughton Street—House, 5 v rooms.

Rent $20.00
Stanley Avenue—I’ottage, 5 rooms 

Rent $20.00
Hillsidd Avenue—< 'dtage, 5 rooms. 

Rent $17.00
Bee Street—House, 7 rooms, modern.

wlnUwfhbound Nippon liners fnrvr beerl 'exr-rp - f 
tlonaRy large of I rite* and the shipment* 
being landed , here have also swelled , 
considerably. Quite n h n uT the, 
freight landed at the «niter docks is re- 
eltiptie«t to VnàtsnHÊMi and eu stern1 
points. Victoria has always h-ci the 
distributing point for thi• I'nn.-ulinn 
ear*.* tin »ughl In by th,* Xtppou ^uer*.

igli Swllty Granville p.n ni uce<j
(lAlfadt.nt t; bearing- »>f- 4* de* if* min . intersect1

the-*old wharf line and extends out
from this point 450 feet on a hearing

$-t*.t‘0 w till riilna and J; will be re- ♦•I deg, 61 min It Is 130 feet w ide and
«■iTimdii î<rftDouglas St—House, 5 rooms $15.00 stored To' normal ctinrtifbtns In ship has a- t-wrr--*toroy building mt lt-WWl-' 

ta tiling waiting rooms, etc.
i i :i'i< and, fog signals v float has 

"ÎÏHÏÎ1 plarpd mît a distance of 3âît feet 
from the northwest corner of (this pier 
and it Itn with It w< tcrlj face i he 

• fog hell and 
r lights. Also 
ed out a dT«-, 
the tfbrlbeast

Osaka £*hange Again. ping 'circles the orilv drawback feared 
IS the high pricç of grain. Some doubt 
is mtertrrlncd aErtrr whether the »»ri- 
entals will purchase as liberally as 
wrmht havy ; beyrthf tmtlt"tmtl ~ thf 
pricy been lower.

Heavy European. * Tier- 
Rut th,* difference is expcct»*d to be 

tnor.c than made up In the Increased- 
orders coming from various secthms of

Bridge St—Voltage,'4 6 rooms $12.00 
Bank $t.—<1ottage, 5 ro< ms $15.00 
John SL-r-Vott age.. 5- rooms... $ 18.0 0 
Douglas St.—Moilse, 8 rooms $50.00 
Douglas Street—■Store, (suitable for 

shoemaker i.....................................$20.00

Ww York. Nov. 5 At the < 
I ht White Star line it was sal* 
That The 'OTYmptr's winter ssili 
l>e«n discontinued earlier tha 
Iij^th year be» aus>- of the- fTTfitTM 
i.f passengers carried-on the la 

The Vunard liner Lusitania 
only "one of the large trails 
liners now In service.

ika Shosen K a is ha anmmneed ,
a . change, in." tilts touting of thf j
steamships from Victoria for the Ori-, 
♦*nr The orlgihn! time of departure | 
was «-very second Tuesday am » >n. In 
or<ler to Include Seattle in the ports of 
call of outliound rlilps the hour was 
set <»n to 5.30 o'clock In the afternoon. 
Then Seattle wh^ el un ilia ted and the 

fling nine nautinfr; -*Xfter 
one d«*parture has been made on the 
old schedule the yompany announces 
that- it will revert'to the aftermnih sail
ing frrVm Victoria... "

floeTsuppi
Firs Insurance Written. 

Money te Loan.

pier and in Une wuii it*TIDE TALLL.both, floiiriind irnttir’ (fdfphln supports an
uant It,rea'dy a " large ,<i 

in'en dispatched to the warring coun
tries, u line of business not transacted 
for some years until this The
prosiiect is said to. tie bright that Sev
eral of* the tramp steamers under char
ter ^Rr~TWrev-hA^a\_k.. cuxiglgnments of 
the manufactured cereal to the I'hTfeST 
Kingdom for orders. In addition more 
barley than usual will leave on the

duster bf’BAÎR0 A M’KEON lights.
lit TimHI,TunITlmeHt Tim Vautlon —Th^re Is shallow water be

tween, tliif* head of the pier and the 
float, and. x events are warned not to g» 

i between these.
Remarks—The: c aids to ha\ Igatlon 

h re nr ti n i àTîlêiT 1 r\.r‘rlrr—«-*»rm4ia u-,- 
« If Ic Railway company and will f.roh- 
ably be discontinued when this" |Uer la 

• tended ..ut when further n itlcp' will

1210 Douglas Street. ft. h. m rt

: DEN OF AUTO6 Acres n-sr Gohfstrwam, ISA fttlt besr-- 
Ing apple trçes, cottage, barn, chicken 
houses and runs, stock of poultry, 
with Incubators and brooders In*

53 1:3

LOAD SALMON HERE steamers. It is said the oats , ship-
eluded. Rsqulmalt water pipe Is laid :<Y8'83mentis uiH be a feature .of thy-season's

lie giventhrough property. Price, on terms. F"' lat* Sells «tv m i* ii 
will he forwarded in 
a rather large number 
e . been chartered re-

Ira ns actions. 
<>«* the w heat 
windjammers, 
of which hav

$5.000.00 K «M «

Royal Mail Liner Will Also Dis 
charge Inward Cargo; Gray 

Brings Salmon

MEETINGSVA Acres near Universit, School, all 
In bearing orchard ; 4-roomed cot
tage. Price  $4,000.00

18:54 3 I
19 35 M

!l M o
21 47 0.3

SHIPPINGHOUSES TO RENT
23:18 0 1

$25.00Acton St., 7 rooms, new 
King’s Road, 8 rooms .

Bushby St„ 7 rooms, nev 

Burleith Drive 7 rooms, furnished.

INTELLIGENCE.$20.00 To load a shipment of lO.fkM) rases of 
canned salmon th»» Royal Mall si cam - 
ship Den of Airlle, now loa<llng at Van- 
cuver, la to v«fine to lhe„«,»u 
The time of h»-r arrrvaT-lure -is not 
known at present. -If rain Interferes to 
any great extent with the earg.i opera- 
tions'-at the-rminal Vit y ■ it is -imt 
likely that lh** vosel will come in until

2VÎ0-5
together with other weft kn *w ri

$40.00P.ent ^Portland, Ore - AkrK «I Str* Kunigsn 
Mam, llonphilan. San I'rancis* -» Sailed' 
str Roanoke. San FrawclscA _______

Slav Francisco. <‘ i! Vrrlved : Sit S uits 
New York; Manama. Sydney; \n- 

nrtraT Ksmipit. Brattle;—. TamuipaLiSt 
(Jr Ay's Harbyr; sehr. Okanogan. Port 
LtwMffir HttlHi; - kti. - Uauu,.

I Wednesday. November 11. A splendid 
; miiatcal and literary pr»'gramme Is in 
preparation, and fhe. Olrls' Mission 
hand will place a table

48:44- 3 4-

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

•22 Qevirnfr.ent St. Pkone 125

Representatives of the PHOF. "IT 
FiRB AMURANCi ' LTD., of 
London. England, for the sr>’-*l»

* end of Vancouver laland.

The |lme ux«tl la Pacific standard. • for 
lie. 129th nn-rldian west It In counted 
r«Mn t> t«« 54 liours ^from mIdnlgTif RTinliT-

«tel-

HELP!

Fsr Freedom, Jesiiee 
and Civi.iieiion

This Is the cause fhr whfctTydiif* 
fellow clttsens are fighting. Help 
them by your subscription to the

Itc'erla Ritrletle AM Fsnd
------------------------------------- aie-------------

HOUSES fOR RENT
JW1 Pleasant Are.. Oak '

rooms, per month ..................... *ïl w
!«1 Pembroke St-. 5 rooms, ner

month ........   I*1»
OsV’ond Rd . r.-sr Central \ve .

S room», per month*' ................ IS 'P
Itnrto-flel,; Ave . * rooms. n«r

month ... ..................- --i..........Nb w
f'|«rsr,1 Ft 4 rooms T>“t- mo-*tn

............    ....,,.115 w
rmeH'v Rt t hmisra. each n-*r-

month ......................... .............. 125 09
John Ff . 4 rooms. P*r month..112 '81 
Catherin* Ft 8 rooms, per month

............ . ...................... ;............... 120 90
Pntiin Ft.. 5 rooms. o*r m^" Pi

ot * rooms. fu*n,ek*'1
n-r month................................F ^ ^

ÇtS<Sston» Ax-e . 7 rnnms fti^olsh-.^ 
|nt„nhr»ne nlsno f«i«-na<*e. gse-« ça 
ft renia e»s. p>r month ..............WOT

Stoeaa end Cff.çes for Rent
Ofti.- >» In T?*mhl*r Ploek eorn-*r 

Government anil Broughton Ft a. 
Porre-r Fort finA Whsrf Ft* , otTlc«a 

on ground floor, one office and 
good ho semen f

Swinerton & Musgrave
Wh-rh Building. 6(0 FoVt 8t.

SHIOZUOKA BERTHS 
HERE FROM ORIENT

Nippon Liner Has Rough Trip; 
Discharging Large Cargo 

at Outer Docks

MUCH GRAIN LEM 
OREGON THIS MONTH

About 100,000 Barrels to Be 
Set Afloat From Portland 

for* Foreign Ports

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•10 View Street

Une day la’te the Nippon Yusen 
Kalaha liner $hldzuoka Marti; Capt. 
DeguchiJ arrived at the outwr—docks 
this afrerno.m ;«t :t 6‘clôclt Iroflô Hmuf- , 
kong, Shanghai and YokehUimi 7*he ‘
Ml steamship encountered- a great deal j 
,of heavy weather on the run acr«»sK the j 
Pacific and was unable to maintain her , 
average sea spe.-d throughout the 
trip. The Shldzuoka should have dock- 
ed yesterday, but Several -days ago | 
Capt. l>eguehi sent a radi««gram stat- j 
Ing that he W’«m|<i not reach port until 
Oils afternoon The storms in mid - j 
Pacific were especially heavy.

The Shtdmmkn Marti wilt be berthed 
here until varix t-> morfbw hi ttiihjjf.j 
she hag tons *>i generàVtfl<>rvhSnth.se Vu ” 
to discharge, at the ocean docks and It 
w ill take the stevedores over 12 hours ( 
to sling this freight -out ' of her. The , 
cargo consists of rl«*e. sugar, soy, mIso, 
furniture, prewrvol goods, tea. oranges k 
jiii.l ^lu. ^.rt>.l^__TP.* ■ .u t;..* > ni» ;li* In- 1 1

MYSTERY SURROUNDS 
OLYMPIC’S PASSAGE

Last Trip • From New York 
EtTded at Belfast; Winter 

.Sailings Cancelled

Portland. Nov. 6.—Ret ween Hu. 000 and 
100.000 tairrels of flour, valued at nearly 
hall a million dollars, wil| be set /ifloat 
at Portland .for ports across the sea 
thi'month, representing the larg«-.:t 
transaction* In that line- for about a'
year. The great bulk of it will go to . ..
ihtvKar East, and will he the Brat.con- j last, and this unexpected- announve- 
si^nments of that class ofr breadstuff ; n-.t^it that her winter sailings a re to.be

Belfast. Ireland. Nov. 5—The winter 
sailings of the White Star steamer 
oiympl • have been concelled .and to
day ■tiie crew was paid off. ------

Mystery has attended the last trip.of 
the Olympic, from New York to Bel-

from- tier»4 ,-rnnroYTeit rrdftR ro tlrv ciirmaity regard* 
ing' what circumstances m;nle •» this

exported across the Pa*-ifi« 
fincê the war started.

The Japanese . steamship Kongosan 
Mam, xx hich is now loading here, w iii j-,niea8i|re necessary.
lake • :i about Sd.fiBd bàirela of flour] The CMyraple left N^w Y rk Octobei 
r.nd a quautiQ; of gra-ip. She i# <me if : 21 for (iias^oxx, flight days later w hile 
the fleet owit.-.i- to Mltstrt *• Cm H r off the nwtli coast •*: Ireland she ■ 

xx ill tie taken to Hon«k"iig and warned by wiielcss oi the danger from 
Japanese ports. In the neighborhood ; Herman mines. She at- once put into 
of 2V.M00 barrels will leave for. th»» Oi l-, Ltugh Sw llly. in County Donegal. an«l 
ent aboard the Royal Mall iiner Merlo-• stayed there for five du\ < During this 
net h shire; now In the .harbor. Another j time here ims/wngers with one 
consignment 'of itidtr-f*»r delivery in tloh were kept on hoard and not al- i nais: 

far East will be trensu »rted ITy the ! low ed fd hold cuinimmtcattpn with the {mer

(MB) Strait of Georgia—Sand heads 
of Fraser rlVer*-£Rot>erts hank—Canoe 

Aids to navigation discontinued: 
Aldjs .to. navigation dlaconlinnedT-rThe 
maintenance of the aids to navigation 
marking the channel across Roberts 
bank from < laaoa pass has been discon
tinued; but the black cah buoy, sur
mounted by a drum, at the entrance to 
this channel* across Roberts l$ank. Is 
still maintained.
* (390) Burrard Inlet—Vancoux'er har
bor—^oal harbor—Buoyage: Seven 
wooden spar buoys are maJntalnecY In 
Coal harbor. They are moored «n the 
north side of the channel in the follow
ing" positions : Buoy No. 2, position— 
640 feet 180 deg. (K. 25 deg. K. Mag.I 
front the southwest point of Headman 
island. Color—Red.

Buoy No. 4. position—400 feet 29 
deg. ( W. Mag ) from buoy No. 2. Col 
or Red.

Buoy No. 6, position—400 fe**t 295 
deg. (w! Mag.> from buoy No. 4. Col
or Red.

Buoy No. !. . position 400 fret $02 
deg < \ s ". deg Mag > from huoy x*> •; 
Color—Red.

Buoy N*». 10, position -40') feel 302 
deg. (N. IS <Ug. XV. Mug.) fr«>m bu «y 
No. I « 'ol •- i :*•'!

Buoy No, 12, position—100 feet 302 
dtg. ( N. 83 deg. W. Mag ) from buoy 
No. 10. Color red.

Buoy No. 14. position- 400 fe«d 302 
di*g.. (N. 83 deg. XV. Mag.) from byoy 
No. 12 —Color- -red.
e Former notice No 113 (319) t.f 1911
WËmÈtmÊtammaÊÊaM'ïz lu

S.S. PRINCE 6E0B5E
'■ aaila

!ft a.m. Mondays, for r— 
PRINCE RUPERT end ANYOX

Via Vancouver,
For SEATTLE; 10 a.m. Sundays

S.S. PRINCE JOHN
. Mil, Nov. IÎ, 17. for 

esfnfulo. Shuelwrtle, Surf Inlet.
PRINCE RUPERT, STEWART

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND 
POINTS

G. T. P, RY. Trains leave Prlnoe Rupert- fOC 
Has*!ton* Prince fieorge, GdJtiSl»-. 

nRC *nmsm sal winnlp *g. at no a 111 Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, with Parlor-Cafe Car service and Stand
ard Sleeping Cars.

THROUGH TICKETS TO THE EAST AND TO EUROPE
Ask for In^est^BaHings..

C. F. EAtll.K. City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
MO Wharf SL (Nyar Poet Ofllcef.

Variation In. 191 ft 25 'dtg. K.
<391) Burrard Inlet—X arti otiver har- 

•bor—Nçw plfr off Canadian Pacific 
Railway station I Jgtltg~gTld f >g sig- 

Nexx ph-r A new pier. caMed 
U", has been constructed by the

B. C. COAST 
SERVICE

West Coast Route steamer Tees leaves 11 p.m. on 10th of every 
month for short trip. < .tiling at Renfrewï Cto DOS», Batjlleld. also on 1st 
and 20th of each month for tong trip.

Union Bay-t'omux Route. 8. 8. Charmer leaves Victoria midnight 
on Tuesdays t*>r Union Bay and Comox, and from Nanaimo Wednesday 
arid FHdfly at 1.15 p.m.

Gulf Island Route. 8 8. Queen City leaves 6 a.m. Monday. Wed
nesday. Thursday and Bator day for Ganges, Mayiie Island and way 
porta.

Prince Rupert Route, steamer leaves Victoria 11 p.m. Fridays, and 
- from Vancouver 11 pm Wednesdays.

For Vancouver, daily at 1.45 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. '"'i i
F< r Beattie. 5.30 p.m. daily only. „ -
Full particulars on application to C. P. R. offices. 1192 Government 

street. Phone 174-4670.
L D. CHETHAM - - "J • • City Passsngsr Agent

ACREAGE FOR RENT
196 Acres at Sahtlam district, large 

frontage on Cowlchan Riuer, small 
cottage and, barns, about 8 acfn 4n- 
<i r cultivation ; beautiful --u-ring-s of 
water. Rent. $150 yer year Splen
did^ property for si'tfk.--------------------------

60 Acres near Arlington Post Offics. at 
Nanoose Bay, 5 acres cleared.. l« acre 
In garden, 3 Vy acres partly under 
cultivation. 4-room dwelling.*_ All 
kinds of poultry hpuees, barns, cow 

-«n i irieubalor hnttfc- Wfi
" " tatd' op, 11

bath, etc., fïü head of poultry. kckmI 
laying. Hmi'y cow. Within l.mile 
pf hotel, post office and at*hoof Rent 
■per..juù»nth only $15.00

HOUS-:S FOR RENT
$15.00 per month, 5-room house at 

-3138 r.ttt #t. '
$20.00 per, month, 6 rooms, at 1018 

Mt ( lore fit
$20.00 per month, 7 rooms, at 1817 

< ?pok «f.
$45.00 per month, 4-room

bungalow, corner of M>>ss and Road 
streets.

$18.00 per month, 6-room modern 
house on Chapman St

sh« has fini slung loading on the Sound
..... Is ab her wav to tho Orient and

Ph one "nfffWt ' -lirînvdnfw» -H
through in „ku.jJ__.tini
hrrwr-^èr, ft *t5 puss I hte^TTull she may 
call at ‘Victoria lM»for«» proceeding to
the Bound.-________ ,----------^—r---------------—

Yesterday morning the steamer (}rav 
arrived inj-port from northern British 
Columbia porxa-uiui discharged a ship
ment of cann« 1 salmon from the Oce
anic cannery, operated by Findlay, 

j Durham & Brinlie. This shipment will 
xc-rui part of the x'argo . to be loaded 
her*- by the Den of Airlle. The ship iy 
to take a full freight llst„ when she

1 ......
s .......

Li .......

4 : !Y2 SS
5 '» 7.1 
«. 16 7 3 H 2) 7 2

' •.’ 46 8.2
13 06.8.8
13 I*

' 13.21 8.8
1.: 32 M i)

7 ....... 13 51 8 9 |
** ....... A‘23-i i

.........
rM ....... 1 :.•• 2.2 i : 36 : •»

11 ....... 2 2 7 il l»» 7.7
t: ......... » 3 4 l*> r^l 7.8 i; * 5.9

,n ■ 4 *1 4 2 11.10 8.u 18 14 4 7
14 ..... «1:112 6 3 i .jt 6.‘> 11 .3-1 8.3
15 ....... 1 Hi 66 6 <W 5 -H 11 53 3 7 |
16 ....... 3 .*4 7 1 6 54 6 6 12 is 9-2 !
17-......... 4 55 7 5 7 .’•*'• 7 3 12 V. ^h,
IS ....... 6 19 7 9 8:16 78 13:11 9.7 |
19 ....... 7 36 83 K :55 K 1 13 : 34 » 7
2“ s 44 B.r!-9:36 8 5 13:» 9.5
21 :• 1*. « 6 11 12 «6 14:16 9 0 1
22 .... ri:04 0 6 1 1fi;06 S 6 ..............1
23 ....... 0 -51-1.4 . Hi 24 H.,1

ID ? 4 1«> .33 N.4
•J 2.4

1 fie :..8 4 .02 5.5
3-13 6 4 4 42 6 4 H at h 6.

11 25 8.8
-4F46-89-,

Union Ste;mshia Ccmpany of B. C. limited
Prince Fupcrt tnd KetllainEritish Cole mil* tcnrki

H s "« AMOfllTN" will leave V|g|pr(a every Wednesday at' 11 : 
and Vancouver every Thunwlay at 9 p. nt.. for Campbell Ittvor. Alert Bar. 
aim. . Port Manlv Hhu.Lartle lnlet_
Faf-tv <"«>v> Namu. B-*lla Co.«la. Ocean Fall*. ' #

F F ‘'VUNTCrtK*' witl d-arr. Vartr-onvet- every Friday at 9 p. til.. f'>r 
p,,w..|l Hiver. Camph.-ll River, Quatl.laski Cove, AI -rt Bay. Holntula, Namu. 
Bella Bella. China Hat Swanson Ray. But-dale, Hartley Bay. U)w»‘ Inlet 
Sk«- *na Rlx’er < 'arinfil1*». l*rinc* Rupert. Port Sbnpsoii. .Naan River and 

-Granby Hay. R-turnlng front Prince Rup.--rt at 9 p. m. on Tuesdays
St *atn *r* 1 *ave tv iuvi-r frrr ilttrt-t*i*-*er Ray, Blind Channel. Deep 

Pa\ or **1n Point RapftTs. Ifotham Sound. Hornby Island. Hardr Island^1 
K)ü.v,,.jMni -1 bund. Okie4leHow, Powell River. Rikdar tiaio»->r. it .■ u 

•Rax. Heeh.-lt. Bboal Rav Salmon River, S.. itlvgat.* River. Union Bay, V ui 
a nil a Wh»l -low n and -it'.ier porta.

FREIGHT received for all NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS 
«very Wvdn sday. Pi r D. Evans, Cdleman A Evans Whsrf. _

GEO Me GREGOR. Agent
iMI fiovernm nt Ftr^et Victoria. Phone 19?3

tbors fbr the p«r Kdlt. kml the bulk 
of It will consist of canned salmon,:
C 1. f ari l xx h. at.

—Das—Carg«> Fur Here 
The Deu or Airlle. has 100 tons <>f 

. Fun-penn cargo to discharge at X'ljc 
la:; ‘Guiüjh m th.* yw

of. Airlle and Menonthahire left Japan ! 
separated by only a c *upl* **f days, the : 
fuiiufcr wà* given orders tfLprheetaf di-| 
rex t to Seattle and the latter to Call 
hen- first. About 12 hours will l>e,suf
ficient to work "tile Victoria cargo on 
the* Den--of Airlle.

The Royal Mail liner find a wry 
eventful trip out from, the United 
Kingdom attd 'arrived on this side of 
the Pacific nearly a month late; Fli<- 
stemmed through wulurs frequented by 
ships of the Warring nations, and rïs 

Ægÿrin stoptiud ao. kas iliftn-tCti lima by a Iliad 
* warships, who gnxt* her dltectlons as 

to the courses to following in reaching 
her de-tination.

Tacoma^
Satt.'l rancisco; sjr M itiposa. S-. 
str. Kentuckian. Beattie. Balled: 
NOffië'Clfy. Feattlfi- str Mary. Olsen

Beattie. Wash.t—Arrlved: Ht t ; Çhlcag* 
Marti. Vancouver; etr. Nome CTty. Ta
coma ; str. Mariposa. Alaska; Quinalt. 
Alaska': str.. Admlr.il Watson. Alaska; 
str XVasp. San Francise», poxver sehr. 
Bender Bros.. Kuskokwlm. Ball •«! Str. 
Admiral Dewey. Fan Fra nclwo; str. 
Wasp. Mukilteo; sir Kentuckian. Taco- 
mw : str. Alaskan. New Ybrk via K«*IHng- 
hsm; str, O'ristnnn. F filled Kingdom 'via 
Portland; str. Northwestern. Alaska: str. 
Allas. San Francisco, sir Qu^uli. I'uf  ̂
land; sti Mariposa, : uns; il 1 lot 
sin. Vancouver.

.Services at Willows.—Rev. Dr.
Campla-ll. ihaplwin of ^the forces, will 
conduct services as uau.il next Sunday 
at 11 o'clock at the XVIlluw s camp. 

tr <1 1t
Amriversary Social.*—Under the aua- 

plci-s of tho l.allies' -Aid mwlety -ot-thw-

hocIsI will be held in the evening of i,l
amateurs.

a.- «urea the enjoyment *»f the guests, 
as excellent music Is to h» provided, 
and the quality of floor Is known to 
everyone who has attended functions 
of the kind in the hall. Subscription 
r.THlg should I»», «detained at -tnco.

•Ct <r b
XVill Un fspagnm XU perfurm^ues -

Th* Victoria Amateur Dramatic Club 
and the VTctolrtîi Amateur < q>erattc 
'Society- have united to present the .day 
' Martial Orders * or Shoulder to 
Shoulder" at tin* Royal X'lctoria 
theatre. Novemlier 12. 13 and 14 In aid 
of the Patriotic Fund altjl the Belgian 
Fund. There will la* 60 or 70 per
formers. The arrangements will l*è 
in the hands of It. Hamilton Earle, 
formerly of Covent Garden theatre, 
who Is coming, over from. Vancouver 

conduct the performan* es. Misses 
Eva Hart and Phyllis Davis Witt takr

TH!#* ...fitibt mnt mmursiv— rftifing
two successive tidal periods without

Esquimau To find the <1.»ptli of wat *r 
on the all! of the dry dock at any' tide," 
add 19.1) feet to the height pf high water 
;«* a box • irlven Thliti differences for 
Ftica and. Haro Strait*’ «re given In The 
foregoing list.

"My boy." said a police sergeant to 
a Juni-ir mcmlter of the force, "x-oti 
can't say I am ■ lacy book at these 
stripes' I didn't g.-t these by. loafing 
aii'uut—tin»—streettend- titUatiti* public 
h«inscs " "Xo," the other answered 
v. U ii .i m i • now yon 4t4nrf g-u- 
ttiem itr itiwi w^yrwryfinr is? k wfiw

hies, the {jday next uT“?.’T*,'"l7)- weekly meeting 
ii he- Mefn Vpblit a n Churcti Brut her- 
hood, will be held in the auditorium 
of the eburch. when an ad«lre»s will life, 
delivered by XV. Marchant i»ft the 
subject, "Loyalty to ffruth " a cord
ial invitation Is given to all m«*ri in the 
'eity.crip*miiy to th«»se Who are at a 
loss to spend- an agreeable and profit
able hour on Sunday .afternoon.

* ft *6-
Private Subscription Dance —Under 

the managem-nt <.f Mrs. ‘Blmp*«m a 
series uf prix.île «ubflfxlptlpn «l»nec* 
will he commenced next Monday 
evening with an opening ball at the 
"ATexamirn ball room The an.mge- 
ments In. connection with ' the event

The S»‘ats will l»e 75<l. 50« 
and the Ihix Offlce sale

wltt operr on Nov.- -10. -----
fr IY it ’

Wi11 Spr tlx here -fin St ml:t> N«»x 
H iD . TV*-s:.i'.-nt ,.f "tTn* Atperican
j A XTSfyitfiA1-*»». --B— ...a i,
A. Eliot. D. D.. lbiston. Mass., will | 
’. t-oi tit*- i-‘*i—» Unitarian rbutch tel | 
this city. Dr. Eliot 1» to gixe the j

nin.; ■<<lilr.»a« at t )..• N.irt )i * Paollfh» j 
I n.t.i: i.tn « ’ -t.f ■! • !c it H
prvioufl Sunday and w.ili c*»me to j 
\*tot*>rla during a course of visits to 
Hie roast. He Is a son of Ex-Presi- j 
dent Eliot of Harvard University and 
Î» widely known In the United States | 
hnd Europe. The service at which 
Dr. Eliot will preach will take the i 
form of an Induction Serx Ice at which 
the n - vs minister. Rex-, n v. r. j
Bpeigbt M. A. xx ill he Inti tib d ffito the ] 

lhiisti \ --r th- ehma h. r* x. g.
t v. .Tii ti- Sharpe of FSnêSSwfl xx ill 
ol- , t ti..' !* trü* *

Morning Steamer for 
Seattle

S. S. “Sot Due**
reaves VtclrtfIS dSfly except SStv 
day at 11.00 a m*. from C. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles. Duqgeness, Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Beattie passengers « in 
transfer to 88 "8IOUX" at Port 
Angrtb»» and arrive Beatti- 6.» p in. 
R-turnlng. SB '*SOL DUG" leaves 
Seattle midnight, arriving Victoria 
• 00 a.m.

Secure Information and tickets

E K. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
1234 Government 8t. Phone 4f4

WORK FOR TI E VICTORIA
Patriotic fund

Through Sleimirs
■

1m fllhlllTT 
lot Aegeloi

San Oleg)
~~T.vqrrr VYrtnns i—L“nv<' ■s-nttte— 
Fridays, 11 p m. I ru--?d's, 10 am. 
nj/fm President J - 8.8.* Congress— 
* or Governor I or Queen 
Largest. Finest Passenger Steam *rs 

To Alaska
8 8 City of Sesttlfr 

I^'aVrs 8 at tin ,N«*v. 7. >17. 17 
calling at

Bkagwny. Juneau. Wrang-t. 
Ketchikan and Prtnce jtupert 

For particulars, calf.on 
R. P. R.Ahet A. Co. C. A. Solly 
U17 Wharf «t 10L3 Gov't St

Falrfielfl Es-

$25.00 per month, 10-room dwelling 
tmi 2 lota, fruit trfee; situait» at cor 
i,. t ,.f lisgai'-i and < smosun itreel 

$15.00 par month, 6-room house, at 
1023 North Park St.

MODERN APARTMENTS
Menzies Apartments, four Arid five- 

rootn suites. Per month $15,00

J. STUART YATES
41# Central Building.

FOR SALE
valuable wa-.er lots with 1 large 

wholesale warishotiees aod whsrf. 
situated at the foot of Tates ■ treat

TO RENT
'Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street 

For parUcuiars apply to J- Stuart

MARAMA PAYS HER FIRST 
VISIT TO SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Nov. 5—Evading pos- 
silde capture by German waqjh*P*. the 
British Rm*r " Ma rama, of th»- , Union 
Steamship company, arrived to port 
yegterday morning -from Sydney and 
Wellington, via the South Sea Island

>it of call of Papeete.__ i
With h-r *b • : and » ■. (gating ii.'ht 

extinguished and her cabin ports 
screened by night, the -Maraina. which 
ss -n h*r initial xisR to the Golden 
Gate, nyide the run from th«? Antipodes 

• * ' dd <>f exx iting Incident".
The Manama has been operating on 

the British <'olmnhian-Australian run, 
and" TW' shifted to fliy TocaT Ti^if^ td 
' ikt t! e plat e Of the Tahiti, now 
-ervfng as .« British transport. She 
ivrUd a caps city cargo, w liich tn- 
ludvd u hundred tons of Naw "Eca-

WHOLE COMMUNITY 
AROUSED

Vieleria turns out in masses to Hie
Great Wreck Sale

Corner Yales and Government Sts.

Hundreds of people had te be turned away 
owing to the sales people being powerless 
to cope with the stampede. Come to-mor
row, Saturday er Monday if yen were un
able to gain admittance te this great event. 
See to-morrow’s paper far further partic

ulars of ibis stupendous slaughter.

WANTED
In all departments at the Great Wreck Sale. Salespeople exper
ienced in clothing, hats, sheas, furnishings or groceries, apply
RAILWAY SALVAGE BROKERS

Corner Yates and Government Sts, • - •.......
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WOMAN COULD 
^HARDLY STAND

'Because of Terrible Back
ache. Relieved by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- - 
We Compound.

Philadelphia, Pi.-'"I suffered from 
displacement and Inflammation, and had

■ such pains In my 
1 sides, and terrible 
I backache so that I
I could hardly
II took six bottles of 
I Lydia E. Plnkham's 
I Vegetable Coni’
| pound, and now 1 cam 
Ido any amount of 
I work, sleep good, eat 
l good, and don’t have 
| a bit of trouble. I
■ recommend Lydia E. 

Pink ham's Vegetable Compound to 
every suffering womam. Mrs. Haery 
Fisher. .1642 Juniata Street, Pbiladel- 
phis^A,

Another Women's Case.
Providence, R. I.-— “ I cannot speak 

too highly of your Vegetable Compound 
as it naa done wonders for me and l 
would not be without it 1 had a dis
placement, bearing down, and backache, 
until 1 could hardly stand and was thor
oughly run down when I took Lydia EL 
Pink ham’a Vegetable Compound. It 
helped me and I am in the beet of health 

, at present I work in a factory all day 
tong besides doing my housework so you 
ran see what it has done for me. 1 give 
you permission to publish my name and I 
speak of your Vegetable Compound to 
many of my friends. ’ ’—Mr#. Abril Law- 
60N, 126 Lippitt St ^ Providence, R. I.

linger Signala to Women 
are what one physician called backache, 
headache, nervousness, and the bines. 
In many cases they are »ymptoma of 
acme female derangement < run Ir.flair- 
matoruolcerative conditio;., which may 
1* < rjHome by taking Lydia EL Pit'k- 
hair’/Vsfatahfa Compound. Tlwamkh 
of American women willingly testify to 
Us virtue.

Letters for piwwicsnoi. m tiélîy Ttmet 
must be received at tin. Times OIBce not 
Is tor than the de y before the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
té held .over until, the following dap.

While unobjectionable ano#rmous com 
Munlcations will oe published, the name 
and address of every writer of such let 
ten must be given te the editor.

WOMAN’S BEST. 
MEDICINE

Mrs. Kelly Advises All Women 
to Take “Fruit-a-tives”
•llagi-rsvllle, * 

can highly

LADY JELLICOE’S APPEAL.

To the editor:—Will you allow me to 
through you to the* public on 

half vf lady Jèflleoek fdhïT to pmv*4#
Inter comforts for the bBb ,.«>f *hs 

Bt Itlwh MV) ?
I am <iuite aware thtt the appeal* to 

the public have now pretty nearly reached 
their- limit 1 am also quite aware that 
tliere are many people who are now quite 
unable to give mere , than they have al 
reedy done. «till then are no doubt 
many who#Jurje yet able .>to do a , little 
TliorÂ. and to them 1 would appeal on be
half .of thi* fund-

It 1* obvious without any argument 
that It la hardly practicable to- eend ma
terial comforts from here to England, 
where they can-be procured at less coat, 
tlierefore the ynly thing to he done is 
to" send money to purchase the thing* 
that are most needed In Britain, ami-this 
accordingly 1 ask the publie to do and 
to deposit their aubacrlptlona with you 
or at my <>!*<••* at the above address.

4 W. R OLIVER.
President Vlotorla-Kaqulinalt Branch of 

the Nay y league.
.132 Pemberton Block, Victoria. Nov. «.

ini, Aug. 26, 1S13.
recommend 'Fruit-a- 

becauae they did me an awful
lot of good and.. l vaJUivt RP*Fk *i*° 
highly about tttfcm. About four years 
ago. I commenced taking ‘Fruit-a- 

fi>r e- aiSi^sl break-down and 
they did me a Wortil of good. Wp 
h.mght a good many dollar’s worth, 
hut It was money well spent because 
they did all that you claim for them. 
Their action le so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that l found only 
pleasure, as well as health. In taking 
them Th« > seemed to m« to be par
ticularly suited to women, <»n account 
of their mild and gentle action; and Î 
trust that some other women may 
start taking ’Fruit-a-tives’ after read
ing my letter, and if they do, 1 am 
satisfied the results will be the same 

In my own case
-MRS W. N. KELLY." 

"*>ult-a-ttves” are sold by all deal
ers at 60c a box. 6 for 12.60. trial 
site, 26c, hsr sent postpaid «n receipt 
of price by Friilt-a-tivea. Limited. 
Ottawa.

TEACHEJR8 AND PATRIOTIC FUND

Piano 
Buyers

Please reinewiher our

NEW LOCATION 
716 YATES ST.

^PRICES
REDUCED

eLlnelCran^Scîîîë

$198

To,the Editor: In my letter qf 31st 
ult. 1 promised to withdraw, with 
apologies, any statement which could 
be proved Inaccurate. Therefore I trust 
you will allow me space for an explana
tion of Joy remarks on the above sub 
Ject to the chairman of the teachers’ 
relief fund committee. One of the lady 
teachers in tlie city fold " a fïlfflfl of* 
mine that, though she was quite will
ing to gubscrlbe to the above fund, she 
objected to having a sum arbitrarily 
fixed a*d dedtiî’S.efl If rom Tier salary. It 
Is easy to understand that while.some 
teachers have only themselves to pro
vide for. others have parents or rela
tives depending on them At the same 
time. It is obviously impossible In a 
case of this kUgri to consult each Indi
vidual teacher, and it Is fair enough to
take the expressed wish of the nfa- - , ......
).>rllv ». « guide <„Mlw. *<ul iiu.r.. VlW .taStJüUnn*-tMtcl a. jt_ jjj.

NO GOLD FOR THE FRONT TEETH
My .yeti-m of r. plucing th. «nterior teeth I. by the use of life-like 

porcelain facing., with lulld gold east upon their haeka. Thla work I. 

•» «rung a. your own teeth, I» .ibsolutely eolhl, and will Igy a lit. time.

Wear a Full Set on a 

Bridge

No Plates Required

If you have three or more healthy, natural teeth, properly placed, 
there Is no reason for wearflag*» piffle. F will make you a set that will 
so closely resemble your natural teeth. In beaut*? and utility that you 
will not iwallxe bi^-that they grew Ip tlhe mouth. Perfectly sanitary— 

no.removing to cleanse, no covering of the roof of the mouth, po aching, 
no pain. The last word In dentistry.

My price for bridgework Is very low and my guarantee Insures yog 
a pleasing and lasting result.

Special Low Fricee for November
Every person .should have the teeth examined at legst oncr*a year.

I Make Teeth That Leek Like S*d Da 
the Service of Your Natural Teeth

-ALVEOLAR" DENTISTRY _
The new and successful' system of replacing the lost teeth where 

It is impossible to wear a bridge, and without the use of a plate. This 
Work requtrea two or mon healthy, pâturai" teeth, which act as.-a stay 
and guide to the \ th. and nre ihems« <-d from fu-
t ure t ro able and île< a y "6y th> "AlyewWr Work

A Full Set of 
“Alveolar" *

Teeth

so placed in the picture as 
to show not oh<y the por
celain facings but the 
solid body construction of 
the solid gold ns it ap
pears after being cast upon 
the porcelain. The work Is sahllary, strong and duràble, and is « god
send to those who cannot weep bridgework and do not wish to be 
troubled with a plate. Kindly call at my office and 1 will demonstrate 
this work from ray sum pies. Where all the teeth are lost, then a plate 
must bjj worn.

LowestMy Fees Are the Very

ting as high as |6u -a-month In some of4 
those residences In Victoria? Is this 
what we would vail a white man 
country? Anyone before a good loyal 
British subject. I am afraid. Mr. Edi
tor, that there Is a lot.of political graft 
going «in In this fair dty of ours, for I 
don’t lathe» that any man who had 
ever done any manual labor In all 
winds and weather would ever attempt 

write siich letters as "Common 
iW.m Ht. Editor. Just Imsgtne, only 

this morning 1 walked four miles ami 
worked one solid hour for 25 ce^ts, and 
how Vtr-111*11 tn do lL_
thtjr_wtnter, none knows. What can a 
poof may do?.It fan impossible lor him 
Hi pay his rent or meet his btltwat 
the rale, of 12.50 a dfey. much h as 12 a 
day. Why Is it that In the east they 
can afford to raise the poor working
man’s pay to $2.50 a day. and here In 
Victoria- drop from $3 dawn to $2? For 
ké «h» kti"W that living fl ttîrtimtp tn

show you what work needs to be dpne, and give you an estimate of the expense.
T make such examination free of all cost or obligation, and at the same time 

laidy assistants always In attendance.

SCIENTIFIC DENTISTRY

Phone 3624.
DR. O.C. GILBERT

1304 GOVERNMENT STREET, COR. VATES, VICTORIA
Open Every Evening Until 8 fer the Convenience o# These Who Work

GUARANTEED WORK

207 Hastings W., Vancouver

fore 1 beg-t<> express my regret to Mr 
Campbell for any sinister retin t ion ap
parently conveyed by comments.

With regard to.. Mr,. QeD__Hirdy'l.
criticism of my letter on "The Problem 
of Unemployment." his suggestion to 
divide the day’s, work between two

: -■
Jnai to o.Ur

Editor, it Is not fair and 
•wn people to be otft Hdwn 

lp their wasttf the way they are, and
htiisi reriii1

from the working class, more s«

INDIANS OF PROVINCE 
SUBJECT 0F LECTURE

Rev. h. A," Collison Speaks 
Before Church of England 

_____ Men's Society

GERMANS GOT IT HOT.

Corporal E. O'Hare, of the Irish 
Guards, writing from n military hos- 
ÿll AI ln lAiAddntïerry, states t lui F "H 

was In a bayofi^t charge 'qn scwçne of the 
enemy's trenches that I got knocked 
out, but we gave jhe Gernrlans some
thing to re.me mberns. We * walked 
over the bodies In the trenches Just as

™ .... ».........................-r........ Irk"fo ijifmb*;rs vl hie Christ CjwnJ
•.ïftW that The patriotism 1bt a*udi ot Un: ‘ * mo. h. of Fn gland M-nf

comes from the working vl«ss. more ^ In'the^ati^.^hool-
! than the upper class. Mr. Editor, 1

Wane*, each to take four hour», meets ‘ have mSde my If me In Vl.tnrlt for IS 
the object of *lvln* Amble the numh. r | >*-ar«. ami I .ton I know of ever read- 
of men a chance to earn a living, If It

l ean In* carried out: but It will not make 
the city funds last any longer. As to 

I the high cost of living. 1 concede that 
jthe twice* ,«»f food ar.* much the same 
as they were in "boom” times; ‘but 
clothing Is much cheaper, and house 

I rent and the wages of house servants 
tirre srhmitcnt tn tiâTf. so that board amt 
I linlglng can be obtained for much less 
than formerly.

I—Me. Hardy says—1- must be an era*. 
I ployer of labor «r a Ikborer myself; 

■ 1 well, 1 huppe n tt) \h a man over sixty 
1* Vi..,rs ..f age and retired from business, 
1 Further than that. 1 will only state

I
 that I have lived ten years in Victoria. 
Lake a dejep interest In its welfare, and 
should lie very" sorry to see It come to 
the soup-kitchen stage of Its existence, 
which it seen)* likely to do before the 
end of the winter. In the writer's ««pin

"COMMON SENSE.”

tug In lett_ers In all that time such an 
Insult té tU Workingman We have to 
pay as mu h for our f«q»d as the nil!- 
Ihmairea,. and we have to flay big rent
Ifi fact trWIHirnimr a man at the rartwy y, Bnuttixnn 
of $2 a «lay has to work two weeks or 

at* to pay rent ah*ne. That Is’ full 
tlmfe, so if It rains «„ It has tins we* k 
whew- ho he giung P« g» t ,.ff at 
i.lally with five or .six dear little vhtt-1 
ilren to provide f««r? It *hi*i i«ay| 
vur bills’ "we will he put down as diw

room, the first j-egular gathering of t.ho 
ty for the year having been antici

pai. «I with Interest tl«*\ Mr I»awt tlie 
présidant «a vùpled the chair, and a very 
deltgtofu) programme was furnished. 
Tme «'p.’iK-.t with a vocal solo by Mr.

11 ami a selection on .thé violin by

One Standard Make
Double obeok get ion, rich 
maliogany case, sweet, mel- 

:_________ low tone.

A Big Bargain
Upright grand* all modern 

improvements.

$248
LargeT rlohord Scale
Double Repeating action. 
Regular price Wy

.4... ....^-ilLaell for

lltl
of

POSITION OF WORKINGMEN.

To the Editor.—Permit me to write a 
I few lines in answer to a letter pub- 
Ulslied tii vnur tiaurr signed ag “OffB 
[mon Sense " T never wr«i|e a letter in 
I mr life-that I waa aabaincd to -pul - ray 
I name to, and moreover I think it would 
j be- raore .nuita-ble. if he was . to sign. It, 

oitsense or nosence-.Take, for instance.
. **m***kMAm%-t-.Mvz- «tiww.14

I not 4 he wtirklngman be ptitriotlc tHF 
I same ak the soltlierw ai\<l work for .one 
I dollar and .a half a dav, as the sold le rs 
j arc mrlx gt-ttTngh $1 a rhvy Is he- aware 
I that those enemies of our are getting 
1 SI k day In this fair city of ours and 
{that our true British subjects are 

orking at the present time for less 
I than tltoee Orientals? Is It not true 
I that some of those Chinamen are get

honest. Mr. Editor. 1 am atreld Hier» 
will J>e a gmxl manx this winter, etui 
v. l.M, spring ndne* will x\, ? u.t: v «
i sF«r^t«i with eiritinxmimt. -rinfc Hrh-'
t&nnla: Britannia rules the wave*. 
Rrlttras never, never ebàll be alavea?" 
It Is getting like slaxcky at present for 
us who reaHy are from the heari pa
triotic, but on account of conditions 
and < In umstame* are not able to show 
if'

8. D. OSBORNE.
A Truji- Briton.

Nrtv. 3.

CHAUFFEURS ARE WILLING.

If we were walking over solid ground; 
They were eo full" of dead dir ma ns 
Altogether 1 took part In five bayonet 
charge s—twice w hen they charged afld 
three time* when we charged..--them?
The first was from tnetr eavalij, but 
they w <-re,made to retire a great deal 
quicker than they came. The next one 
was from their infantry, but they fared 
no better than the other*» in fact, they 
fared worse, as they could not retire *0

quickly. 1 can assure you they got it 
hut, although They out numbered us by
a long xx ay." *-<r^.'

U i* thought that fhn.pyramids were 
built for the sake giving employ - 
mént'tâà Large nlunbef « f l*dple." "of 
tourne.;' leplied the vivaciously positive 
girl. "Anybody could gxiess that 
at all" the guides who depeml- 
for a liv ing *'

Look

To the Editor.—In to-night's Htniee 
there is a "RFCi#F glgTSHI ^Ofourbôr " 
1 would like to ask "Mr. Orouoher" 
how ' haffeurs who have not the means 
« an travel to KiW«ii>e and Offer their 
servlcew, 1 know of i5 in Victoria™ 
who went to the barrack* with the 
7llülWfWJW^ front-

haufTeur*. l>id they get any satis
faction? They were told that nothing 
could be donp-for them on this side. 
Perhaps "Mr. Qrouclkaf*1 w«»uld 1 pro
vide the means for these dnd other 
chaffeura who want top volunteer as 
such to reach headquarters and so 
get to the front. QUERY.

Nov. I.

These are a few samples.
Many other bargains. 

Slightly wauL- ■
WARRANTED FOR 10 
^ , YEARS

EASY TERMS

MONTELIUS 
PIANO HOUSE 

LIMITED

hv

Whm lh, Fremh auv.rnment w«« 
rail'd ryu to pay thé Indrmntty ot IK"
„ .......... ,( ,ha, .very town In II»
™*SF.ho«id pay u. -h«r.. vanring

-gnywho— from.-l.lAAI iû^$9,600.

With Least
Exertion

To do one’s best work with cmnfort. body and brain
must lie in good condition. That iep4 proper foo» 
food that contains all1 the clemtnU that build brain ami 
brawn-. —--------

ruin trrg pr*»1 
ifortr numbers.

«eture «if the evening, bovr- 
h wry eWtertalnlng address 

H. a VNdltson, rector «>f 
i .. upt'.ke irolirWfWmat r%- 
Imîlan» and IP art» of Brlt- 
** In Introducing the speaker 

s spr'»i"d his faith In Mr. f*nt- 
thtv Te tell kn entertaining 
,«i iw.. Inhshiumts ot th® pro

vince IB WhH’h l*e wmh specially WC-U 
H« ...» wld II .'î W* 1" titrer 

wew u„. fir*t man to establish confie-, 
»lv.ly iIm- presence of caribou «>n tlie 
W ecu fharlolTe Islands, corroboration of 
his statement having been mgd* « year 
,tr BO later by the Amerl« tm naturalist, 
Sheldon and the caribou being actually 
Been by the Indian* In fixe same year. •

A g.m of Archdeacon I'tdlison, who lias 
worked for nearly half a century auVmg 
Hi*» hxdlans of I lie province. Mr. Collison 
was born at Mi tlukatlH, and. as a»smaU 
boy, Spoke the language of the Ness and 
8k.cn» river Indiana better tiwu he 
up,*. English He had. cmsequently. 
l.ad many opportunities to study %th«m 

TiftTfirarPTy',” and trr'ttts address desrftbwl 
the luitlve red man as he was at his best, 
lie was not sanurhe leennvr. an agrr- 
cultur.lst by habit, but a hunter, fishing 
»tul bunting the wiki animals of _th» 
wn«»ds an«l mountain» bring his preferred 
occupation. Much of the Indian folk- 

Tlf eiewnetfm wwd ^ramurtte., <u«L. tt 
would h-* it pity for the Canadian govern
ment tn lose what It would be Impossible 
ever !«» regain once the Indian had com
pletely died out In tb*-Untt*d*SUitfca Abo 
government hud taken some steps to 
preserve the txeautlful legends of the 
bhd.iyne, and Canada should do the same. 
Bi ,«.nne«tk>n with this remark the 
speaker narrated ty. beautiful Indian 
fegends. one telling of how the bhaver 
< anvf into p«issesslon <«f Ida flat tall, and 
the other being of fh* great northern

il--' ' «''vil,on "« stories .»f thi' «••oin of 
British Columbia ^ were excitingly Illum
ina tbtl by reference to «me or two narrow 
escape* which he had.

The Very tlev. the I>an of Columbia 
was present at tin* social and tmufcd a 
resolution of thank? to the speaker f*»f 
his very Instinctive and entertaining 
story Tlie m-xf maoting of tlie orgamxa- 

tti.vn WtT ttrlre id»re^ew-«ei»mb«rrAivsAw_
ffekl s. rv.e.l 1-» f» • Hi. m-• t-
Ing dispersed*- taet evening. ^

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.
•Vietorfa Ghtforvamry, — 

Fraiii_28t.il Oct. tojfod Ndv 1814.

Is that kind of food!

Made of wheat and barley, it contain* ail the nutriment 
of thene moat nourishing grains, iucludwg those vital min
eral «alts—phosphate of potash, etc.—that are discarded in 
making White flour.

Long baking breaks down the starch cells of the grain 
and makes this food easily digestible by the most delicate 
rtomach. *

Economic»!, appetizing—

"There’s a Reason” for Grape-Nuts
Canadian I'ostum Cereal de. Ltd, Windsor, Ont.

LIQUIDATORS
Shoes Shoes

Must Be Cleaned
The Success of this sale for the* four days it has 
been running has been simply marvelous and the 
CREDITORS are happy, and have complimented 
us on fhWTC§^trThey do'mntxonsidcr the amount: 
of goods we put out—they care nothing about that 
—it is the amount of money we get in they are

looking at.

Our Prices Have Done It
~~7~ \  . " ; :

Seasonable Goods of the Highest Grades far Below

bf brlgWT rtifff 

2*tinch; highest tempi rature. «i‘.

’ Vancouver—Total . anvnint of bright 
m,idm< 9 hours ftU41 24 minutes; rgfn.

3 inches1; higboet temperature, 58 <m 
flOCfi ; lowcft. 4L* on 29th.

Nanaimo-Total amount of bright sun
shine, 4 hours imd B mlnutei; hlglipst 
temperature. **• on the. 30th ; lowest, 4^ 6n 
28tb; rain. 3 24 Inches. ■ “

New Weetmlneter—Katn. 3.fiit ln«iK<l 
!ilgheeFlvrnp^f 1*tOfir~1t2 Prf T*ttTT'1«WiAr; 
43-on 3rd.

Kamloops—Total amount of bright suri- 
htne. 1«‘ hours And 8 mlnirtest- lilghesl 

temperature, «2 on 30th; lowest. 36 on 3rd: 
ruin. .«« inch. '• ...

ivntlclvn -Italn. 40 Inch; highest tern- 
peruturv. 69 on *0th; lowest, "fl 3rd.

Nelson-Rain. 131 Inch; highest tem
perature. 16 oh 31st ; lowest. 36 on 2*tn.

Bark-rvlUe—Rain. M Inch; snow, 3 Aft 
Inches; highest temperature. M o»« 28th 
an«1 29th; lowest, 28 em tlltf and 3rd 

Prince Rupert—Haiti, « 44 Inches; -high
est temperature, 66 on 28th; lowest, 38 on 
3rd.

Atlln Rain. 26 inrh; highest tempera
ture. 44 on 28th, 29th and 3tet; lowest. 28
“'ix.wson—No "rain or snow; highest tem
perature. 3* on 891 li; lowest. 20 on :iftth,

. A man’s own good breeding is the beat 
security against other people’s lll-man- 
Iners.—Chester flel*.

.Stock is Complete.

Go., Limited

11

g 1

■

î

*p :1

747 Yates Street
(In Liquidation) — _ _ _

Between Drysdale’s and Gordon’s
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WANDERERS BOOSTING SAURIES

RONAN TRADE NOW TALKED OF
Victoria Septette Hold Initial 

Practice: Gardner May Join 
"Hie Toronto Club

Victoria's <'l’;<mi>i-»a*hlp tv-k-y wp- 
lëtte again itole m march on tin- other 
vluUs In the K Ç. H- A. when they 
turned, out to th» first wortti ut of the 
season at th * Arena last night. Four 
of ilte regulars. Walter Small!. Lester 
Patrick. Roi.hle' Rowe and Skinner 
Poulin, were on hand, while Chuck 
t’tarke. who “received a try out by the 
Vancouver club last fall, donned the 
pads Charlie Burnett and a couple of 
the other amateurs were also on deck 
and for th.- opener the pro.'a. showed 
lots of "pep " The team will practice 
again on Friday night, but the reçu 
Ittr practices win UM commence until 
the end of the month, when Bobby 
Ovnge. Dummy Vlricti. Du bide Kerr 
and Bert Lindsay will have arrived. 
No word ha* yet been received from 
Toiumie Dund.-rdale. while the manage
ment e\|*ect to have Bern le Morris, iff 
Ttegilltk also here Tor a tryout.

Montreal-. Nov. 5.—The management 
of the Wanderers Hockey club have 
offered (kldlo Clerhorn. ti Hyland. G 
Roberta, and S Cleghom contracts at

-$V*h tor .the coming sen son hut the 
player* are still lndd-outs. This i* S200

, i-fore than the management at first 
«•iT-eretl ail players as a mayimujn.

Dr. Young. Hon. W. R. Ross, Hon. 
Tlioinas Tayjor and His W«>rshlp 
Mayor Stewart; Hon. pre.eidents. Aid. 
Go Bell and F. W. WlthamJ Y. M 
C. A.; president. S. J Drake; vice-pres
ident. C. Wake ley. secretary tfeamirer. 
J. Stewarti executive committee, K. H 
llennigar. H. McKeitile. M. Davidson. 
A. Archibald and McAdam. Walter 
SniAlll. one of the professional hockey 
players, has proiniscd to assist in 
cobbing the team. H. K. Hennigar 
was re-elected manager.

Manager Jauk Mar-hall announced in' 
Mtmlyertl 4ha4 his -chatHphw- Twraiitu 
lunkevjcam would be Intact this svu- 
aon. -with the exception of Allan 
Davidwtui. gone to war. Muraivill will 
be ip Toronto the 1st of December, and 
pt active with commence éartÿ 1 hi the 
month. Several Ontario Hockey a aso
cial Ion players have t>een offered coil 
tracts. It is said that Andy Kyle, the 
local boy. who played in the Maritime 
league last season, will be with the 
Plue Shirts this coming winter.

Another lacrosse star will make hi* 
debut in National association hockey 
this winter In the person of Frank 
LakeFT the oleVcr home man of the 
Irish-Cana.liens. Jack Marshall ha* 
signed up this pluyèi. and wUi try V* 
fit hint Into a place on the champions' 
defence, Baker has been playing

Humor has it, that Skene Renan, the 
tio-ftil t drawn forward, who was draft- 
-ed-by the Pfitrteks. doe* not wish to go 
"«•Ht. Honan was married last spring 
arid Tutm setfled down Ini Ottawa. If 
Tt«T»»n does not go to the oSagfvhe tgj 
mentioned a* on* psfiy In a trad» xrtttr 
Wanderers for Carl Kendall.

Thé re organization of the Y. M. C. A. 
amateur hockey champions 'has l**en 
« oopleted with the elecil.m «.r the fol
low Ing officers for the HI 4-16 season : 
Pair. •ns. His Honor Lieu t. -Governor 
Pa tenon. Sir Richard McBride. Hon.

hockey around C«>rnwall where he lives, 
and is said to be tary fast.

Manager Murphy, of*the Ontario*, is 
very quiet these days. When asked 
abwrt the hockey prospects he only 
laughs and way*. “I have no hold-‘Hits, 
brvauwe -I--have n«H asked any of them 
to sign yet."

Tin- T. R ru.«l A A champions e\- 
pect t«> have all rheh regulars in line 
again. Harry Meek ing shouUI easily 
make the senior team thi* winter Judg^ 
mg from his improvement last year,

Tlie Rlv-rdafe roiler rink at Toronto 
w ill l>e flooded this winter atnvt will la* 
available for h«x-ke> The rink will ac-- 
commodate 4.M4 spectators.

LACROSSE CLUB TO
HOLD DANCE SERIES

All arrangements have l#e-b completed 
for the first of the series of dances to

of th-- Victoria I.avi«*sse chib. The affair 
wllL.lbe_ held at the Connaught hall on 

-Scab-., c. ftiyr Mfa Thatn'* five-ptêce or- 
will, -be in , *U»-ii*Luu«<. --JL pro- 

gramniv of the latest and most popular 
«lances lias been pivpare«1 for thfs ball, 
widt h promises 'to 'be a huge. m.cress. 
Tin committee wish to announce that all 

■ who have hsen overlooked In the. 
of Invitations can secure tickets

!, tpHestfoa t" th,- following: Di G a 
i: luH r m JobMMM It Blake «
Burnett. A M. Gregor. A Okell > and
Frank Sweeney.

üxïmtfnt ***f>^** 
terday far

SCHOOLS WILL HAVE
A STRONG FIFTEEN

£emi-mtbg tailoring

A

Victoria schnols n 111 tt* represented ‘n 
the Junior Rugby league ltd*' fall, a 

±Jt *t-< wmm4 r*Hrtt -yes-
the puri>o*w <»f organizing :l 

committee to look after tl. • team. Ue«srw 
R. Mclnnew and Harry Box «I will hwik

Yt*w wdtt-be- hetit ;nn Friday afternoon VT 
rentrai park Th» ham % picked 
fi< ui North Ward South Park, Victoria 
West and G**«>, Jay ftchaste.

Stanford t'nlvemity’ X-»x 3. StariTonVs 
choice for r«feree for ttit* annual gaine 
with California has narrowed- down to 
thtvc i»en. according to a at a tentent 
made by Graduate ki - nager Wllc.ix. who 
U < -mferrlng with .Graduat- Manager 
Si oud of |tie Cniver*it> ..r • allfanrit ,,n 
th matter Rev M M Mulltncrmx. I. 
S Reading, hot If of Kan Francls<*o. and 

ictor Howard, of SoutMtii rallfm nla.
th» three Str«»od and Wilcox will 

" tu final agreement shortly, it Is cx-

INMAN INCREASES
LEAD OVER HOPPE

SENATORS’ RECRUIT

MIKE MITCHELL

Winnipeg youth, who wilt b* carried 
us utility goal tend thi.* ‘icftshn by the 
Victoria drib. Hhmild th - roast league 
he unuhle to secure . I«esueur for the 
Portland club, Mitchell may be tried 

mit there

HUGHES WILLING 
TO MEET DAVIES

Vancouver Pro. Wants Local 
Boy to Sign Articles; Club 

__ Tourney This Month

WESTS TO APPEAL, 
LEAGUE’S DECISION

Precedent Set as to Matches 
Being Played During Rain; 

Regimental Results ' l>“

Bert Hughes, thu. Vancouver fenther- 
w« lgl»< wh » lurnèd profe*»ionai last 
winter. I* anxlou* C«* »lgu up AT Davie* 
for h ***rle* ol bout», for the bantam
weight «*h'tni|»ionshn» <»f tit* Pact tie
i t -I - Hughe* ha.* an r-d the lo. >i h •>
1 outs ul Vancouver a:ni Prince It '.pert, 
;.nd Is wtliltut tu put ut» a yiilé "tifet; at:
addition to th- mutai split r»f the gate 
re<‘v|p|.< 'HiH> IWvie». who is haml- 
Uug hi* brotlHT. state* that th* buy 
will Hot enter the moil i—l rank* for 
another year, at l*u»t until he puts 
on a few more pounds Th.- right game 
1* somewhat slow ,.the*e day* and a 
youngster nreaklng in ha* little chance 
tf making rimnI with the present latent. 
Davie* i* easily thv ••las* of the pro
vincial txixer* and he will make giMsl 
-♦rom the drop of the lui! wh- n he 4*— 
<*tth*v to nptke the Plung-

The annmiucement t> made that th* 
Vancouver lslnitd A. A. WtU ht>hl, it* 
linn inter-dub bokin»: t-nirnament of 
the season -about. November ÎS. Billy 
Dfivles i- n-«xv working • -n » ard that 
> III M|«|»ett| to the tint h*, "lovées -f ih“ 
capital, and he will also bring some 
of tli- Vancouver stir* her** for th* 
meet. The V«mtmer*ua| A. G. La* praiu- 
kt*d three, hpgftr*. including tvy-
Weight to meet Stewart, of the Sir John 
lack Sms éhih.

_■ . Jl____________ _________

JEWELERS WIN
' TWO FROM ELKS

Victoria West*' protest un the action 
of the V. F. A. in ordering, the Wcat- 
ThlsU- siK-cer n ta ten «.v played, will 
come . tkffore , the British Columbia 
F vutball À Mi; dation, according to 
manager Jack ' Youson. ift feree Allen 
report-d at lust night'* in'-eting that 
the line* had been washed out and 
gav«* i111* as a reason for stopping the 
match with seven minute* to go. The 
West* were leading at the time, three 
goals tb one. and it looked turffitiey 
were sure winners. Condemnation of 
the avtl«*n of the V. F. A. in. Vhrow1-. 
ing out the game was freely expressed 
about town thi* morning and the Wests 
announce that tiny will carry the 
matter to the hlg,ht*r tribunal*.

In view of the league upholding 
Referee Allen ag to th-washing out ,»f 
the lin-e. definite action will be taken 
by the league to prevent such happen
ing# in the future. Horn- of the nu*st 
important matches in the |m*t have 
iM-en played on lields nearly covered 
In water and Referee Allen'g sïrTluri In 
stopping the play certainly set a 
unique precedent that wHi play havoc 
with *he *< hedule If it is adhered to 
by the other official* A mimlier of 
the * ItriM refused t«* vote at last 
night's uniting. The C. I». It. inter* 
im dJRrFê* and _Wurd. Juntors supported 
the Wests, while th- Jackwon*. Civic 
Srrx'tre and Falrfit M vî»|-«| fur th'* 
motion to replay the Match.

With Saturday's match thrown out. 
the senior Pot g nc standing now

Won. Liai. Draw. Pts. 
Victoria Wot , *11*-"—7
Thistle* ................. 3 I I 1

41 .- S 
f, 2

Beacon liflr* r-ft-ree, Or Hartlny, Bays 
Vs Fulrftstd, '.Oak Bay grounds; . ref- 

"C, Mr Allen. WHIpws ■ (Tatnp va. 
Jacks* uyi. Willow* grouride; refereg^ 
Mr. Goward.v Wests Seconds '"s. C.P.R. 
Hey wood Avenue; referee, Mr. Lpok. 
Empires vs. C*lvlc Service. Beacon Hill 
tuppei*); referee, Mr. Oliver.

Junior League .tnaiches High- School 
A vs. Y. M. C. A., new Beacon Hill 
grounds. High School B vs. Wards, 
Central Park.

Ounn^r Hughe* scored four goals 
for the Fifth r-glm.-nt in their match 
agqia*t Um Jl. C. Horse >«wterita> In a 

1 Regimental League fixture* the artil
lery winning I,-to-fr,4n a one-sided 
turg. The complete result*:

Navy R, Fuklli.-r* 1.
Fifth Artillery 7. B. C. 11 or*- *
Fiftieth Highlanders 3. Garrison 0.

Jackson* ..... ..r--*-
Jwnt> Buys .. .,V i

A'yril Baker. W<{b, and Ro.lgere, 
Thistle*, w re suap«,n<le<l f«»r lighting. 
The truuhle In the Civic Brrylye-Em
pire* interm, «hate match, was laid

ver f;»r u week. __ _
Stott and W. Muir were granted their 

IrUSsTcTi ~ UMx.. tb*. TWkth-iT^Th the 
.lame* Bays, ami ar- eligible to play 
mi Haturday.

Ttue foituwlng Uuiui was ph-ked tu
Hay in Seattle agaial the Natkmalg 

• n Sun,lax < « * ■ n i. Tbuburn (Ja«k*ons>. 
lacks. White t We*l» 1 and Sheriff 
Jarkw.it*>; half-backs, *« *«*H < Wewt*> 

Petticrew | WeSlS), ami Stewart 
Wester, * f«»rwards. K-rley iJack- 

*••11*». Ntvhol <Juck*un*>, Ills 
Mulr^iTInsibHi» -tmrmîïrkiïwn (Ja'ck- 

<». It-eerx es. Nix en. |,«»mas. Pick-~ 
«•riwg THyL^, UlWll, UAid. AJuatUf,.»... , 

The • cup-tie* f«»r Halurtlay were ar
ranged as follow*; West* v*. Thistles^

Stun if Mill * DuiMpSe team tletVaied 
«I** Klk> winning l»u .nit « t: re- gaid -S 
I’o— !»X the Kike, got higlt nifo s>*d Hgh 
ever UK • The *««h .•*- f

Shorn, Hill Jl Dunrilt, j

Bowk-

Huxtable
Aldridg-

1»>

i:ik> «'tub

Fing 11* I 

rith hokl-T

biilluril champion of tlw world 
utpvinteil Willi- Ho|i|h», world’s

litbalk
yesterday 's. pls> h-»v 

Hoppe. In the •fpinnMi gave an ex* 
eetteot exhibition cotttributtng * Wllllaat 
hd break, hi* highest ln «Ji- »-rl-* t^.
maV. s Im-m effort wa* 177. unfinished, in 
the afternoon, and till* he c^rri-d to 209 
in th • evening. In the *flet-noon, Inman 
*vc.»«si1 lo H.tppes but the latter
«mild only manage UP to Inman* ur. m
the rveniHg, th-*- ffgui ,* reprinting 
SM .overage on the da.v* play „f ^ ; aud

ToLaL 
:u «74

GRASS HOCKEY

A week from Haturday the Gras* 
llock-> association will >!i«*fv the sea- 
soh's gcln-dule. Keveii teams are eu- 
t-red, yix: t'lxlc S«-ni^ kith. idth. 
Ü. « *i llurse,' M« Gill. High S h-»»| *nd 
Nomads.

yd*3 1 . - — "
Phosni* Beer. $|.ji> yet do* qta. •

--------------------------- 9Li-------------- :

REM ARKED...OH. TH E. SIDE
A motoring friend" told us 

•■recently -be"d -look<d «n'-vetio 
for a certain sort of motor 
coat—until he found here just 
what he wanted—-

Moral—Try us first.
Semi-ready Tailoring— 

the smartest and best tailor
ing in the world—embraces 
‘"all clothes that men wear”—• 
(torn Suits, Top Coats, Dress 
Suiis, to Riding Breeches and 
Uniforms: ---- ---------

Xo Specialty shop prices.
$15 to $jjP for Suits.
Overcoats from $15 to $45.
Dress Suits, $25, $30, $35.-
Hiding Breeches, $9.
Norfolk jacket Suits, $20.
Canadian McGill Ulsters, 

$15
To tell the genuine Semi- 

ready—mark the label in the 
pocket.

MEARNS & FULLER
C»>, Douglas and View Streets.

Inman Ha* Improved at the American Game.
T“nttrnwfjibis iïrHic 'cîïj»ft«| \v«t. t U ktctt at ’-Ut,1W—^vicTm-ytnar'ggi^

bourne Ininan xawd W4UI- Hopf«- m Tvr.»trto jm Saturday night The
inritchc* now stand thre. to on-, ami it to almost u ftirgon- runctusiiin tlf|t the 

. Am, ri.-.u, champion \xiii carry ..it thr eerie* -i.n Inmim’* victory w ■ • pl« >* 
ipg locally Th- famous billiard Afar* "xvlir piav in Victorhu the latter i*art of 
tWWftionfii^ rilhén Victorian* xv III Tiavr ttti opfk'VrtUTttty Sf.. judging th-lr 
11va style*. Ibqqw- i* a vi under at llu Calk lln^ *tyh- of play and It i* tvas m- 

tjjat on carom shot* alone‘fié can hold lii* «.xvn with Ip man on 
the blggr-r teldc. Ttic l»lg lck*«m of the series, however, I* that Hi- Aui-ricait 
gam- t* a harder style ol play to mast, r. Inman, how. v. r, cohipfatna^iha! th« 
table* h, bo* been playing on hax«- hah«lhttpi».d hi* usual fast - .ring m i 
wotne of ills pet phot* have been r»qnl*‘rejl useless.

Wilding Promoted For Exceptional Bravery.
Whether facing lawn tennis halls or German bullet*. Anthony F. Wilding, 

f Wlex. wFth Normaff-FT TYfiftilte*; vvlTri ?tfie" friàvls cup from
America u*t August at Forest llUls, se-m* to be .-«pially at home That th. 
giant aiUi|HHléan I* a*. g«>od a soldier a* he 1* a lawn tennis player was prove! 
recently, according fo report* received from L«mdon. Wilding, who enllattwMn 
the l.ritlsh cavalry at the •Hifltr-uk of tin* T‘«urop« un war, ha- Just cb-en pr«>- 

! moled to a lient-nu’ncx for vonaplcuous gallantry on the field ,•>!' battle. iFe- 
; tails .f tfu incident xx hereby VN ildjng gained hi* shoulder strap* are lacking,
I but- l" paraphrase Kipling, the New Z. a lander 1* evidently "soldi, r and

I
 player, too." • n

Trouble For Socceritee.

« The Football asaôciutâon gnd the Ontario branch of the A. A. U. off. are 
■ at war. The Ontario "brunch refuse* absolutely to countenance the whotesklo 
| reinstatement of professional fo»»tbull player* by tin* Football association, and 
says that any athlete* who play with or against these "reinstated" profession 
aid; will be thrown out of all sport controlled by the A. A. V. of <\ The Foot - 

• ball association’» reply 1* that they control football independently of the 
A. 4;, of <’.. and will do a* they please with regard to relnstat-m-nt* of .p 

I fesalonols. •
I N>» InternalI înitl h<H-k, y league will lie formed till Ottawa and Quebi-c 
| vi ill get luiiiuiUu rink*, or somew here urmimi A.D. lt»64. *

Lx ague Standing
W. *L.

Fifth Artillery  .... ,.2 «
Fiftieth Highlander* .2 0
H. C. Horse ..  I l
Navy ............       I 2
Klghty-Eighth Fusiller* 0 1
Garrison ..................................0 2_

COLLINS WILLING

Gdtiiam Magnate Admits Tiiat 
mis Dickering for Ath

letics' Star

New York. Nov. 5—Tpough he will 
not admit that he ha* Wen angling for 
the Athletie star. Frank Farrell diie* 
not deny that he Ims ho|*ed of separat
ing Eddie Collin* from the Philadelphia 
club next spring. Wlîéther Cdlflria 
would be made manager of the Yankees 
If ' obtained* by the local American 
leaguer* isn’t

4

SKATING
The rtnk will be open to the public on Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday evenings, t&iturday morning and evkry nfternonn. 
BAND IN ATTENDANCE AT EVENING SESSIONS 

The prices have been reduced for this year.
Evening—General Admission ................ .. ...............................................(Of
Sai-urdSy Afternoon—General Admission ......... .. ggg^f,TZ5f

1 Artrnronn xmt Saturday Morning—Ado it*. . Children;,...... 15<

the New York and Philadelphia

Kydnex, Australia, Nov. 5.—The Sum
mer Ba*ebali Association, Ltd., which 
ha* bean «tcgauixed. proposes to make 
a commercial • sucv-ae of the great 
American game in Australia during the 
coming summer here. Up to la*t sum
mer l»a*eball in Australis was regarded 
a* a winter sport. Indulged in only In 
an atnateurlah Ax a> from July to Sep
tember. Home Sydney people privately 
backed, th- idea of summer baseball 
last year and four clubs were organized 
for “lifst-grade competition." The 
games attracted from a thousand to

i tel hj *—* *4 i« (. «rs —H v h Kilim-
da> afternoon.

Chicago. Nov. 5.—Placing the own«*r-, 
■hip of the New York club of the ' 
AmeHcari leagiie in new hjmd* was U# 
be the principal issue between club 
owner* attending the annual fall meet
ing of the leagu- here to-day.

Regarding-the. predicted change in 
the ownership of the New York Amer
ican*. President B. R. Johnson would 
only say that the subject would come 
u| for discussion an«l that a transfer 
of the club might take place. President 
Johnson declined to .diaclo*- the Iden
tity of the probable new owners.

RUGBY CASUALTIES.

Eight deaths ami 63 Injured is the 
toll already exacted 6y Atnerlc^! loot- 
ball this fall.
. It hi ylgnllUufcnt tiiat of the eight 
death* fouç cKourred In high school 
games, two fn independent team cori,- 
teata. one to a college interclaag match 
and one in college practice. But one 
of the players killed was a member of 
a cafefuily drilled school <»r college 
•quad. Apparently tip» lack proper 
medical supervision, in all an
responsible, partially at least. ITTtris 
fatal accidents.

RACING KILLED BY
TACTICS

altogether certain. ( but 
the probebtHttee are all thar way.

Whet tier Collin* can !>«• brought to 
New York deftend* 
showing Lute Bm>ne make* as a mem- 
Ixr of the All-American team Connie 
Mack ia. campaigning tiuougU the 
w est li I:-* ne can linpr--s Mack as 
a younii m»..o xx m, uin future^ it •* 
almost an even " money Wet -«that h 
among others, will be traded oft tu 
the Athletic* fn exohang- b*r tNdttwa.'

It la hinted that Boon- was Invited 
to accompany Mack to the coast f«*r 
no other pun***** than to enable the, * 
lean leader of the White El«|»ha*“" ' 
to atudy his play and habits ovvi 

more extended—than at 
American league p-nnant campaign 
«dfered. Though Farrell doe* not uf- 
Lrm tiw» ibis ia the ease, th>w nr*

Viinrouver, IT fT. Nov. 4.—The dsath 
knell of racing ha* lieen .-•unded In Rrlt-’ 
lah i olumhi1 Aftet running for M days 
Hie British Columbia Thoroughbred a»> 

large lx ui*»ta ï ha* flnallx drawn the curtain*.
snd In the opinion ,»f all cxuinectsd With 
the sport tiiere will be no more ra'he 
meets la this part of the country With 
Wither part-mutuels ox Ir—kmaket s.

-tin

Mmitt k Mi. N«Mt. &—The famous bid
l -'f* • Hill.rl rx .hi.-- ..ne ..t i 
Mteepl—I risers in < "ansda. passeti through 
Montreal to-day to be sliippe,! to Salis
bury Plains, Kng,. as a charger for 
vUntflius Jarvis. Jr., of Toronto, lieutenant 
Ui rite Royal ri'snadlan Ihagoons. Tlie 
luihUtry, field will not »*- new to the 
grand old Jumper, for besides Ills racing 
areer. he^ 1 a* for several years been 

used by V»plain Frank Proctor, of Toron
to. as his jphurger at Niagara camp, and 
last year w as used by I .lent Atmlltue 
Jarxis In the same capacity. He has

employed as a leader in the

goixl reasons f«»r bHex ing that there 
I* *'»me sort of an understanding lie-

WELSH RUGBY.

LANGFORD MATCHÉÔ

Backed Up by Substantial Re
duction» on a Stock That Hold» 
First Place For Dependability,

~r-fZ

Has met with great success owing to the splendid values we are offering on our high-grade stock 
of Men's and Children’s Furnishings. To the man or woman who will spend five minutes to 
walk from the high rent district to our location will have their eyes opened to the class of

goods we carry. ■
REMEMBER EVEN IN SALE TIMES OUR MOTTO IS “SERVICE”

Man Men ! Men !
MEN S SUITS

lu «II latest styles *nd colors.
Men’s, regular *12 to $15.00. Sale price..........S8.75
Ileu s, regular ai8.0tt.to 420.00. Sale prie#. . $11.95 

- ilcu i, riguiar.jfcüâO. 420, *2ï.-i0. Sale, pruic 814.75 .
----; MEN'S OVERCOATS

New irtro-lr jnwtJirTiimpriging aH tin- I5TesT |istterns 
Men's, regular *20 to a2.">. Sale [triee, . . . .$14.50
Men's, regular *l(i to *22. Sale prive..............*11.95 '

BIO VALUES IN MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
Regular value *1.25 to *1.75. Sale prive................60<

MEN'S FANCY DRESS SHIRTS x
liegtilur values *1.25 to *1.50.. Sale priee. ... . . _B5y

MEN S SOX TO CLEAR AT 10c PER PAIR 
MEN'S SOFT HATS

Regular value *2.00. Sale price......................... . 85<f
llesf-rptnlity. -sate prie».-..mi.. $1.95

MEN'S HARD HATS
The lies I ol' makes to clear at................ ............. $1.95

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers!
BIO LINE OF BOYS' SUITS

The very thing for sehpol. Regular vailles (p "| AT 
to *7.50. Sale price ......................«P Aea/O

ROYS'AMD GIRLS' REEFER COATS___ __
In all patterns. Regular value *8.50. d* I

---- Sain price . . . ,, . . V . 7-. ’!-^ 7V'rttI} JL at/O

BOYS BUSTER BROWN AND SAILOR SURS
All sizes, best of material

*3.50. Sale price ............ ".............

BOYS' JERSEY SUITS
Something to keep y out kiddies warm.

Regular, values *2. Sale price..............

BOYS' SWEATER COATS
All sizes. Pure \yvol. ,

Sale price . ^..............................................

BOYS SHIRTS
All colors, stripes ami sizes.

Your pick at ............... ...........................

AFTER CHAMPION

New York; Nov. Waldek Z> l.»- 
$ku, one of th* foremost exponent* of 
the wrestling art, in out with a vhal* 
kdgS «•» Frank Gidrh. th* fir$M»t 
w,«rUl s vhampion Through hi-- tn - 
ag*r. L. Kowalski, the chaileuy -r is 
witling tv pout a il.Orid forfeit to bind 
the match Gotch, while ‘he Is the 
prea-nt holder of the title, has riot 
mad- his appearance on th- mat in 
•Mi* time, and Zbyssfco believes he 
should either defend hit» title wr re
tire. ‘ -

Welsh Rugby team w 111 tvire up 
as follow * against the Wlllog^^amp 
»i tiw Wllk.vx s mi Saturda; T^Full- 
baekr Hayes; thrrr qunrtrr i.
Honey church, S James and 1» James; 
half-backs. 1. A. Thrimas and Sbl H-n- 
dra; forward*. A. Adame, A‘<irlffitha. 
J Bangerter. Sam Reece. R 
J. Simpson, N. Williams, T. Dunn an^r 
W. Richard*; reserves, l#*wis and 
JHaxter. The game will start :<? . t* 
1> A Iriirts wit! referee.

I«os Angeles, Gal., Nov. 5 Sain
Lavigford, at Boston, and Tom
bon. of Newcastle. Pa., wer- matched 
for a twenty-round fight at th, Ver- 
n6n arena here on the night’of No
vember 1$. Both are heavyw -ights

SATURDAY’S SOCCER

Fairfield team for Katurdax x l.eem» 
Ing. 1 «tmaldson. Church, A. I«-a\Htll,

ctasa of- - rftttnjr tfierruett-n ' for the fe-jlt. fTthvnn. Richarde. Jai-^^^R;-
croit* and given li«*rse* of th* Governor-j I#ea. Erlvksivn. ' . - ‘— r \
General's Bodyguard. v- Re*ervek- -W. Cox. Sellers, Pax r»e

Together With Legitimate Reason For It’s Being Held
OUR -.... 0-

.v”":. $1.65

$1.20

MACKINNON’S
Successor* to McCandless Bros.

557 Johnson Street
Phone 663 Phono 563

\
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In Occupying Av
lona Italy Suggests 
Pact With Britain
Victory for Allies’ Foe's in Present Struggle 
Would Mean Austrian Adriatic Extension 
to Which Southern Kingdom Holds Key.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVEKTI8HMKNTB under thle hew! 1 

cent per word per insertion; 60 cents 
per line per month.

ARCHITECTS
JEflFE M. WARREN. Architect» 60S Cen

tral Building. Phone 1097._______ _____
5 ELWOÔb WaTIQNS, Architect

Roome 1 end 2. Oreen Block, cxirner 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Photoee 213S 
and LI 398. • -J—~

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head. 1 
cent per word per insertion: 3 Inser
tions, 2 cents per word; * cent# per 
word per week; 60 cents per Una per 
month. No advertisement* for leas 
than 10 cents. No advertisement 
charged for lees than lL " *

Six month* ago the announcement of the Hapsburg*. If Austria has been 
the hunting of Italian marine, at «‘Hinja V, risk a world war to protect 
. ~ . t her IRwnlan andCrotlan provinces shv
Avlona, of the return of Greek troops , Italhm a,v.

V; ART SCHOOL.
ttm----......................... . .. .... _ ------------ --
MRS. "SURF 1UTER HAMILTON ha* 

resumed claâaew at her. studio, 614 Fort 
street, as -follow*: Wednesday , and 
Thursday morning from 9.30 to 12.30; 
Thursday and Friday afternoons. 4 to 6. 
Portrait and caste et mile* are arranged, 
and sketching from the life Is taken up. 
Apidlcatlon* for members of the classes 
will now be received 1

BILLIARD TABLES repaired; estimates 
riven on re-covering cushions and beda^ 
F. B. Richardson. 84UW4»=J!i*1' lwl 
Government street.

to ” Northern Kpirv* wbtrM have 
promtdly precipitated a general Euro- 
peon crisis. If to-day it i» overlooked 
••L-îbe-UreHem e of desperate and po*- 
Mibly decisive battles In Flanders and 
Polajul, it must still be recognized as 

4*|Jfcii#inK one more complication, one 
mote major change in European con
dition* when at la^> i>eace shall be re-
^hc value oT Avlona is revealed by 

a single glance -at the mapx of the 
Adriatic.: At" the wamth «4 the aeaL
where it narrow a ai)d both shores it re

she could hanUy. jiccept lmllmi 
creignty on the Altuinian coast willing
ly;

Thus in the wider sensexltallan occu
pation' of Avlona 1s a step, a long step, 
toward alliance with the enemies of 
Austria and Germany, an alliance 
which If It has not immediate value Is 
still certain to exerçiee Aan influence 
later. The Italian voice in any Euro
pean nreopagus hereafter is likely to 
be raised for Anglo-French-Russian 
rather than Austro-German views.

More than this, the Prospect of A 
-XCu-tternuin victory hereafter might 
foiie^TOy to Join in the present war.

Ml! AND Mite. BÀ1IKER. surgeon 
chiropodist*. 14 years’ practical 
ence. 912 Fort street.

visible from the deck of a steamer *n For if i< be conceivable that victorious 
jdlldi hanm% oh thv eastern shore Is the 1 Germany and Austria would forgive 
wide bay of Avlorta. Forty miles here the degertloni of August, it Is unthlnk 
separate 'Italy from AI ha nia. In iUtnaw | that ibev mnM p*nna«i*miy per
hands Avlona command* the Adriatic^ ? „ltt Italy to j»roflt. at their expense and 
In A tut rift n hands ill the possession o. hnn(f home the greatest naval prize the
a weak state, guaranteed by neutral 
ity treaties which are Wt ‘‘scraps of 
paper”% henceforth, it become*” an in
stant pefll for Italy.

Mediterranean powers can now desire 
Italy still desire* the Trentlno and 

mean* to have It, but she can get_ it 
nly at Austria's exi*en*e. She longsLm.k «gam »t the .tftne ■ It Tries, Hamburg

w‘“ 6e-WM.4tot.altU» E'-m. I»rb»r.. AV|«»a; Iwr Influée, in
.r, „» th< .aMern shorn moM 'fthem ^ lnount.
.nvtr.i a 1 1 11 . ' i: Slum. 6er owe i-vninFula .he has thousand.a^Ca,»n-;^U',he flnnsi of WTh" «**•

.. . i , ii a• «i„irirs since uas of Albanian descent. HereafterrtWM belonged to th.- Hnpsburgs snu e , ..... ,,™ ........ of Ml.,».» Y at wllh.«*>T '"he » l11 1*V»U ®« «'« I-îfiâps
“>■>iJrlW&m«mnsrâmv^v AT. , nh. ha, lat.r n, l™

In all of them are to be found thi ,monuments of am tent Vene-l-"»®"" Auatro-ltalla» rivalry. Jealous

The creation
hanta at the conference of Ixmdun in}
1913 wa* the 41re< t conaeqm no* of.con- 

—flirting .rivalries. .JFmi: the A ^
great power cared. Hut

razso. ut Scutari, in Herat. All this 
■ means Austro - Italian-, ri 
Iquarreinng. It must also mean grow 

firth» kingdom nf At- JwtJSiuicaJiaiian .friendship. ...
At the outset of the.war Austria and 

Germany are said to have offered Italy 
Algeria, Tunis, Corsica." Savoy. Nice 

\ u «t iia Wm ITWI",<<1r «•RfRTfnrrfB thh trtrtr nritimr
Hut all tlu-ae tfinMing offers failed to 

their, “windtiw un. the sen.'1.Italy was !^.-rh First, because Anglo- 
determined That The Austitan -emptr»> Frewh fie«-w were bound to control th 
should not descend the Adriatic untilj Mediterranean, and Austria and tier 
Jt touched” the Greek frontier and in- • !liany could offer hO protection agains 
• ■ I u < I « 11 AVTdna F.na’!- Italy and < t«-Hhem Itat beyond thi« thi - • ; rth 
tria alike were determined to keep th* "f Italy was with »ance and England,
Slav pron-gVs o/the <rzai pl'sress-: ni»t Austria and Gerinanx. and in th
ing an Adriatic littéral which might twentieth as the nineteenth century the
afford a base for Russian fleets.

Kingdom Soon Crumbles.
Yet even as tl>f Albanian kingdom 

wa* created It crumBlet). Th,- state 
incluUud \\ Ü.1Û11 its territories h£>t, 
nationality striving for unity, not a! 
new Strvla or .a s«-,.i,.l Bulgaria, hu! '"',smon »« vU.I.nt a*-was Aus: 
« min Of warlike n ib. -. n. ,1 Irian protest against Servian and Mon-

enemy of Italy remained Austria.
For the future, then, Itaiiaq -infill 

ence seems bound to la- exerted again* 
Austria. Yef there are certain fwrils 
that will have to \>e met. When Ore

CHIROPODISTS

^2

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W a. WINTERBURN. M.I.N.A., pre 

pare* candidate* fi>r examination tor 
certificat—, stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 719 Ynte» Bt.- Phone 1621.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HAL!,. Dental Surgeon, 

Jewel Block, cor. Ygtee and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. - ~ " ej| 
Office. 667; Residence. 122.

DR. W. F. FRASER. 301-2 Stobart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4204. Office houii. 9 20 
a.n). to 8„p.m

ENGRAVERS
HAI.F-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 

iVmroercfal woik a specialty. Designs 
f.T advertising and business etatl<>nery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Time* Building 
Orders received at Ttlhes Bualnees Of
fice

GENERAL ENGRAVER Rirncil Cutter
and Seal Kngrayer. Geo. Crowther*Jl6 
Wharf street, behind Post Office

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

LANDPOAPE GARDENER-S iAND -DB- 
SÎONER8 around* of any *’ze laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Lan*d<-wne Floral Co., Jas. 
Mnhton. Mgr . 1691 Hillside Ave.. Vic 
toelw. P.’C.. Phone Ufa,----- ----- ------

JAMES SIMPSON. Cll Superior. Phone 
,r*4T. store ltiif» Oak Bay avenue. Phone 
3070, offers seed”, tratbsr Tnscer herba
ceous. strawberry. rûFps. Vogans, dew 
berry, wsllflower, Canterbury bell*, 
pantdee. prlmmses, holy hock*, etc 
.Vtlln grnnnds made and kept, men aup- 
plied, good work only.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, i 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Ui—r 
lions, 2 cehte per word;; 4 «ente per 
word per week; 60 rente per line per 
month. No advertisement for leee than 
10 cent*. No advertisement charged for 
lee* than $1.

BILLIARD TABLES,
MISS UNWIN, 210 Belmont Houe*. Meet

ing* reported, duplicating, copying 
Phone 3742; reà.dehce '4403L1. ne°

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS..

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 
Room H4 rentrai Building. View alregt. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' instrunients and drawing 
oftlco supplie* Phone 1534.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES on all' classe* of carpenter

ing work; JsfcMag a *pe4il*lt> ; no Job 
too small. P. O. Box 369. *n*

AARONSON’S LOAN OFFICE moved to 
1316 Government street, next to Ern- 
prews Theatre. <*• Jtl

JONES—Carpenter and general jobbing 
work attended to. S37 korL Fhone 
1766. f*tf

CEMENT WORK
CEMENT AND BRICK WORK—Esti

mates free. Jones. Phore 1766. f3tf

CONTRACT WANTED—Cement, stone
and brickwork undertaken; also chlm 

w ney building. N. C. A Co.. 930 Pandora 
venue. n20

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
cnTMNKY SWEEP—Lloyd. Phohe 21BLI 

14 yenrs' experieitce In Victoria.____ d4
CHIMNEYS :;WEPT-J. A» 

Phone 6166L.
CHIMNEYS" CLEANED— Defective Rues 

Axed. etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 101». v

CHIMNEY SWEEPS Stott A Caley. 
Dlfflcult flut-e a specialty. Phone 1611

CHIMNEY SWEEPING—C. White, Old 
Country sweep. 5389R. No chemicals
u*ed. nZ7

CORDWOOD
COKDWOOD—Stove lengtii*. $6 60 per 

ord «lellvered. Western Çoal A Wood 
o. Te lephone to3. n22

GOO!> SOUND WOOD. $5 60 cor^, 12 in. 
trv „ 4 cord delivered. I2.Î5.___ Charte,.,.
Hunt. 1131 Johnson ttro^. 'Phone 519911.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY m'BINKHH <’HANCE—A lH«ss<n*<'S 
motor 'bus for sale, cheap. Apply 1901 
Government street. ”

aoliB FÙHNITVHE lor »<le. 1671 I*H«

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

POTTERVWARE, ETC.
RWKK PIT'S! rtslit tile, pouml lire cl 
flower pots., etc. B C. Pottery Co., 
Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora streets. 
Victoria. B. C.

PAWNSHOPS

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
M. STERN .will pay cash for slightly 

worn ladies' and gents' clothing, shoe* 
and hat*; also all kinds of carpenter 
tool*, shotgun* and rifle*, and all kinds 
of muHlcal Inwtrument*. Phone 4810. 
140» Store street. Branch. 609 Yates.

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING J. P*ul. 19U4 Quadra^

ROOFING
H. R TUMMON. slate, tar *nd gravel

lmates fur-
nlshed. I‘hone 4156U «to Gorge road

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVBNulNO CO.-Omee. 

1826 Government street. Phone 662 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
yffh'. MAKE, sell' and repair shoes. Mod

ern Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Theatre.

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA T R U < ' K~ *1 ' Î À Y CO . Î.TD 

(HTloe and atrblc*. 749 Broughton St 
TVlephrhe* 13, 4768. 1793.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermist a, miccei^- 

*yrs to Fred Foeter, 62*« Uandota, 
Broa<! Phonç 3921/

tiÛÛJX DRY. Rf: 11 : Fl R. $« 
cut*. IT'75, delivered, C. O. D. P. O. 
Box 1294. , h7

DRY CORDWOOD fi>r *ale at reasonable 
rates. Apply Ylck Chons Co., 634 Fla- 
gard street. Telephone 2180.

LEGAL

fm*fwf*w-*~i
at-law. etc., RSI Bastion FM . Victoria.

MURPHY. FI PITER A SHERWOOD, 
harrtrters, solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice in 

.Patent ome„ and before Railway Com- 
mlFBlon. Hon: Charts* Murphy, M. P.; 

-Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ETHEL GRANT. mal**- use. Vapor. 

St. am ball.-, alcohol: oil. tn.ag|i* t1<^ 
iha**ag* » ml s< alp treatment. Moved 
from Waverly Rooms t-> Hibhcn-Rone 
Funding Rooms 113 114. 1*1 Floor

'tlKTUTWHl MuY-thuffl gpirUM In ITT2 IlglUlU 11 * m* 10

by religion, thv rivulries of princes,. :i 
country wholly com parable with the

tenegrin operations about Hctitari and 
Durazzo. Then Italy maintained that

•♦—co waf —J|.- <»f the triple

VA IN ill PATHS, massage and electricity. 
912 F'ort St. Phone R1728.^________

«entente, a friend of the «ipyonenta, of
It-.ly.

Italy'-* C-eurse -ia. DoubL ------ .
Thu*, despite Frt ricü effort, Greece 

| was compelled to surrender dlatrlcts

glervla. Hu'fqiri», Roumani.r had been 
cheated Tjecanff oL.tm .Ir v cnnl die*-r- 
yimf rrtn.—~btrr frmir- tho fnH nF the Ha
inan empire t.» thq peac.e of Bucharest 
Albanian cortiliti.-ns had rtot . < harged.

Thus before th tragedy of Sar:ij v* |<;r«ek in ptipulation along the Adriatic 
proVbKéfl "à. 11 war th*- Germanirjom-'Çorfu to ("hlmara and Inland
PflaceltotK who »f siiled rather thnri jitbciut-''ArgyrocajEtr«>. DeJvino and Knr- 
IÜB III rwraza.. hu.i one*. b«^fuel-4-^rn- ~------------------------

efiii

■siyued, she Is 
curving. What remain» to 1h* 
whether Italy will' now .a< - 

qulesce or insist on a second evacua
tion of Epirus.

Ill the *anie_yay Servi» hpd Monte- 
negro plan tu annex Dalmatia, hs well

rom hi* capital and w as now little I nf*w 
A prisoner. With the opening sh"r|s,.,.n j, 
ihejgreat conflict h- quitted hi* 

st^tlb. leaving beh.l'nd him only the 
chaos which* had been th. normal <"ii- 
dBtkw for centtirlcs.-, J -

If Austria and "(Germany should win 
in the great war then it would be in-,
évitabk* that Servi., and M.mteneifo, dMltB. Ra*a™. Sfalatro, Zara are An- 
would became lla|.sl..,ir* |.r„vln,'«aU^, x>n„la, , lh, wand, the

. T11:1 ~ V^iea-^-nâgnnrê-nfMh r,y n-gffl
Valley of thp Morava t- ■■ ar«D Selienico 
and along the Adriatic fixun—C;Rtgr<

RLECTROI.YP1S—Fourteen years’ prac
tical iixparirntw la reancMl"ff «.ip^rfinnus. 
> airs. Mr*. Bark r, 912 Fort street.

MUSIC

Dance PIANIST desire» engagements.
I'ofiuiar music. Speclgl ternts for pri
vât- dance*. Recommended. Phone
mU _______________ ;_____- _ nn

O. GOLDSCHMIDT, voice culture 
planofoete; $3» month Up. 
street. Plume 2804' *

PIAN/1FORTE PI ÎTLH wanteil In Vic
toria West. Bo* ill.®» Tim*

743 Yàte*
d5

MISS FOX. teacher of piano am! organ 
Phone 2776K Special attention given
bYli.ü!».nL(rMI<l «'">■.

Mixnoi.lN. miitar. Wnjo anti planh 
taught by Mi#- II. Atttl^ld. 3*> Muliiiga:,

aa. ‘Bosnia, Herzegovina, Croatia and I * »treet. - _____________
Slavonia. But Dalmatia is Italian irrt - SUBUÎ I EGB OF MUSIC,

Ki -n.ir,. 6n- Kort strset. Trlf-iJhone 18® I . t«

Jlcutari and Avlona. fine?- thi* ad
vance came Italy would in fact.lose the 
mastery of the Adriatic. Mure thaq 

-that, the Austrians would outstrip her 
th* Miwwhx *uw.*ed., *i»w .^uu...Jb^L 

To forcsrall thta Italy ha* now land 
ed her marine* in Avlona, a*'she *<int 
her trcv»pp to Tripoli three year* 
Whqever win» in the present struggle 
will have to confront the accomplished 
fact of Italian posscasion of the key of 
the Adfiatlc—-For the allies this has 
no peril. Italian .possession"of Avlona." 
an Italian protectorate of Albania, b<ith 
are without menace t*> any n»»r or re
mote concern of the •enemies of Aus
tria and Germany.

Dut on the Other, hand, and this la 
the vital thing, a victorious Austria 
would not endure, the presence of Italy 
on both sj^ea.of the" Straits o^Otrantn.

. Britain could quite a* patiently see 
GerhiH‘ny"Tnl'iilaF- and Tn TT",vcF*" FTi^tt" 
ttgllpn expansion WbiiM in r.i< i throttle 

•ihiB naval and th»- comnu-n la! future-of1

ariFagrr
’ i*u Italy t»- ttkplir trr -oppose Klav ad- 
xatt.fig the Adriatic as she did 
Greek. Indeed, in all this district the 
Hla.v is the real „rh al i<f Italy^ and le 
lowly pushing the Italians out of the 

coast Cities. FTav ambtrlrrmcirrc Fxirc-

-nces between Italy anil Russia are only 
lees likely than .between Italy and 
Austria.

Yet at the moment the Italian «>ccu- 
pation of Avl<tna is, unmistakably a 
stPp toward closer relations between 
Italy and the en*-m4*-K of <;« rmahy alwl 
Austria. In the same fashion Italian 
am! Greek territorial expansion will 
have a i»otent influence In Roumaqla, 
which has "tost provinces’ claiming her 
attention, almost cifînpelling her inter
vention. This intervention tôo would 
necessarily be against Austria, N. Y.

“tümtD-ALIVfc^ 4M TRENCHES.-

148»

alV, or almost all,* instruments !n or
dinary use. but for many years peat I 
have made- * wj—»-u*p sboty *>f Dm» art 
of the piano and violin,—The

COR8ETRY.

Vrnight 1’nptt; Tinning gi/aiaut- • i tie 
i HMuklf *nd »mbr-aksblt* «me year.
Professional rorsetiere will visit reel. 
d°nce by appointment M1-* Godson. 
Principal Fcicnllf’e School of Goraetry,
4ifl Campbell P'r h Phrm Itff■

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVES A TELFEIl. removed fron^ralT 

dora street «o 442* G»»vernment street 
(oppoelte Weetholme Hotel). English 
watch repairing our epenaltv

WINDOW CLEANING__ _
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 

Phone 1382!,. The pioneer window
cleaner*, and janitors. ------ nim»«|

S|,n:;:i ! A <’i'!iSETS i.vnrnr, .win L„ N T i l , 1. |-lh jM : r® Jlmci
-------- -........ .. II. v Wi«4.W <'l-»nlnc fo . «41 ci vvrn

in.nr 8TrT.r:~- nsr

BUSINESS CHANGES.

FOR SALÇ—ARTICLES.

PURE BRED BELGIAN HARKS for
sale, from imported etoi-k. M Haugh- 
ton. Rock Ave . North Quadra> R. M D. 
No. 4. city. nU

n6

FERRIS, general dealer Furnltüre. 
rangt-i, healere, linoleum, crocket ). 
etc., portable electric vacuum cleaner. 
alatt 6 .h. p. motor, all kt lowest prices 
obtainable. Phone 183». -'836 YAtea ft,.. CHICKENS, ducks, plgeohe. ete., at 2219 

Douglas street. -Ptrm# 6IA1 38
Olt SALE—Malleable and steel ranges, 
II down, $1 per week. 23Ù1 Guvernmeht

HOME INDUSTRIES—Made In Victoria. 
Fowl house* 1n aectiona, tenante Pro" 
perty; long laddt-re, etc. Jones. 837 Fort

FOR HALE—Black 
Phone 1864.

Boll and manure.

A REALLY GOOD PRACTICE FIANO
for 6W Prie»-- includes -#tool and de
livery. $60 cash, balancé , before end ot 
year. Gideon Hick# Piano Co., opposite
Post Other__________________________ n2

FOR SA LE-New dress ault. silk lined, 
one white waistcoat, ope- black waist
coat. |2('. *lze 6 ft. 6 In. by 37. Seen by 
appointment, 1337 George street. Phone 
6097 V. ___________ x___________________ 11

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER for sale, 
first-class condition. $K) cash. Phone
3DMY.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FOR ffAÏLE^Stamlar.l bred driving .md 
saddle horse, buggy, hain**» and sad
dle;, snap; terms to responsible 
Box 1294, Times. » *

FOR SALEt-POULTRY

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO -4JKT-Fur Risked beUYoom. 466 Belle.-, 

ville street, opposite <’. P. R. wharf. nW
TO LET Nicely furnished front bedroom,

suitable for two gentlemen or ladies, 
sepHiate 'beds, full hoard,, home com-

, fort*, etc. Plume 3076L._______ _______nS0
STEWART ROOMING- HOUSE. MS*

Yales street. $1.76 per week up. d3
ARLINGTON ROOM», 819 Fort. Bright 

outside rooms, hot and cold water every 
room, from $2.76 weekly Mies Mercer, 

"late housekeeper .Rltx 'Hotel. Phone 
18190. ' ? ' n2S

TWO ROOMS, furnished, every esonYvnl- 
ence; low rent, to good tenant. Apply 
2014 Fern wood road. n21

FOR BALE—Second-hand skates, 
luiota, ready to use; $3.60 and $4 5u_com- 
plete. all size» 673 Johnson St—Phone 
1747. Blï

HELP WANTED—FEMALf.
WANTE14—Experienced atenographer and 

typewriter. * Reply, Minting salary re- 
qulred. to Box 1650. Time* Office. n7 

WANTED—Daily girl to do house work.
State lowest term* to Box 1647. Time».

FOR SALE 70 feet of bushy privet 
lodge Apply 824 Courtney street. n»

BLACK SOIL AND MANURE. Phone 
5219Y2.

FOR SALE—Upright cabinet grand piano 
by Hrfnswead * Sun. practically new. 
Apply" 627 Toronto street. n*

FOR BALE—Gerhard Hvintzman piano; 
will sacrifice for $80C; owner leaving 
city. 6«7 Johnson. . 

FOR HALB^'Firket sbotgun, 12-gauge. 
11. B.. hammer less, $10; Marlin Title, re- 
IwatHr, $876; 8i«vm shotgun. H-gauge. 
I ih ni u M- r I* •**. $3o; large British "Klito” 
box camera, $7 60; banjo In mahogany 
case. $15: plow plane, complete. $7.60; 
PrlAma binocle. 8x. $26: genuine Maelzel 
music timer, $2.75; Waltham. Bond St., 
sterling silver case. $7.50; .large 
$35; army word umturwear. 11 p.r gar
ment: man's bicycle, $t); bicycle cards,
1ftc. Jgcob Aaronsoh'* new and second
hand store, 672 Johnson street, Victoria, 
R r Phone 1747.

HOUSEMAID, references, wage* 116.
small family Apply In first lnetance 
611 Union Hank'-Bldg. •-*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gas: 

.reasonable 9(i6 Caledonia. nil -
NICE, 2-room, housekeeping suite. «.!♦..n 

and comfortable; very reasonable to 
right party; near car and par*. Box 
6471, Times. __________ ._______ ^2

TO LET—Two furnlehcd «*r thre«î unfur
nished housekeeping room*.. vt-ry close 
in. ga*. light, bath. etc. 324 Mtnzte» 
street. 3 door* from corner Superior nt—.

TWO FURNISHED hou--keeping roonj». 
every -convenience,# chéap. 19U3 yuadi*
street.___________________ A________ ' nl

ROOMS fur light housekeeping/ "713 Vh w
ni

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
>NK FORD 6-pa.sængcr autc. com
plet., with extra V.heater, guarimterd 
in p.rfect order; price $375. ~

furnish* <1. housekeeping, eae.
two an«l Lhr*«-room flats. 64 per Ynonth 
up; all conveniences. I«r36 Hillside Avru

CLEAN,

LOST AND FOUND

-J22I- Jfthnzon etreet. al7tf

PHONE 13S7--Expert window ricaner; 
none better. T H iggiexh't ham, 2Rb 
Uth i'UBMit - n30'

ONE M U. rT.- ItUNABOUT, complete, 
with electric eld. » and tart

I. f* T W*
Plimley. 727 Johnson atreet.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
ALFRED M. HOWET.I,. customs broker, 

forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. lfWR. Government: 
Teiephone-, 1601 : Rea.. R167I.

Y.W.C.A,
F- R THE BENEFIT <<t >".ing women in 

or out of employment. Room* and 
board. A home from borna. 756 Court
ney atreet.

„ DANCING.
BOYD DA NU ING AND rV-I.TUR^

CLASS for children," Saturday nfter- 
b^xSnH^al 3 o’clock Progrearlve TeTF'jffle, 
TWMf Blanshard ami Pandora streets. 
Term*. 25 fent* l« r leseon. ‘ <12

DECORATING
PATÉWItA N<51 Nfl from 17.6^ per room 

Painting, tinting, etc . equally cheap 
Work guaranteed, F*t1matee free.
Cal! or write. Marlow. 1738 Fourth 91.

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A STRINGER. French -1-y 

ricane*^» Ladfes* Are garment denning 
alterations on ladle*’ and gents' gar
ment* our specialty. We call and de
liver. 84* Yates street Phon* 1686. 
Open evenlngs.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN” — Cleaning! dyeing, 

pressing, repairing Ladies* fine gar 
ment cleaning a epeetalty. 1*10 "Gov
ernment St (opposite Empress Theà- 

,tr«‘). Phone 18S7 Open eyenlnpa.
B U. STEAM DYE WORKS The larged

dyeing and cleaning work* In the pro
vince. Country orders wollclted. .Tel 
260 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DRESSMAKING

1914. gold medal, value $3Q (annually , Ing. remodelling, j/hlldren's clothing, or
• ward.d by me for cloee application, 
.careful practice and steady progress!; 
has been already presented to Misa 
Ellen H. Fletcher. 2034 Byron street.

g
nk Bay fa ten months’ student only! 
ntries and crtrulmeiits for the 1915 grtTd

, nietialA-O^ai.-**. .$6id-- WOU **4*s*ul tlftta -t4w
lft nf September to the *l*t of October 
next, thus giving *n unbroken period 
of eight months during which the week
ly pmgrq** of each pupil wW be care- 
f'ully tallied a* well a* Impartially noted. 
As far a* the winning of these valuable 
end, beautiful medals is concerned.- the 
“new begtenrr” and th<> advanced stu
dent *t*ml on gn absolutely equal foot- 
Itig: "My present t»‘rms for tuition on 
any Instrument are |K a month for two 
half-hour leason* a week. No entrance 
fee, enrolment guaranty or other 
charge* are made. nn<l no notice of in
tention td dtsrorttnue, 1* required. Copy 
of prospectus and further particulars 
may be obtained on application to Dr 
J J MUrtagh. principal. *26 If,.

Uf âNtF-1»-S»'W;ng .Will <3.0 <bes»m*k-

1 plain sewing. Box 6417. TimêÜ, of Thon' 
J”1297T7. f nl2

1813 GV-ERI-AN D, 6-passenger. Just P*lnt* 
' HI.'I I 1'.* I f "r:"

LODGES

ONE 6-PASSENGER. 36 H P- JNfc 
CHAT.MERS, complete. With 
light* and 'self-starter/ price 6 260. W IU 
take small car a* part payment, * hi* 
car 1* a bargain. T. Pllmley. -Phone 
697- 01,11

SONS OF ENGLAND B: S.-Alex*n<lra 
I.edg<x 116. meet* first and third Wed-" 
neadayv; Friend** Haft. Courtney St ' Tt: 
Brown, 2616 Shelbourne Rt , president; 
Jas. P. Temple, 1053 Burdett St., aecre-

LOYAL ORT»Elt OF MtKtSR. No. 72$. 
meet* at K. of p Hall. North Park 
Street, every Tuesday "Thctator, E. 
Bates, 144B Woodland road. C. E. Cop«;- 
l*nd. secretory. 1330 Mlnto street; P. O. 
It ix 180.

M« HdSItN, fckOkUKk iiiaXX M* E.,-Xl?
: Phone. «268It rut

TO LET—A ’ modern bungalow, partly 
furnished 10& Richmond av.nue,.near 

rtwk Bay avenue, 222 50 per 
Plione 3*14X. .

.IZiYMi ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L O. 
I- , I6Th, " meet*, tn Orange HKTl;""Tat** 
stre-et. second ahd fourth Mondays J 

-43---Srertt. w M 942 random'St ; W C 
Warren. R S . *» f*ambrMg<> Ft

K OF P No I, Flu Weet Lode*. Fri
day. K of.P Mell. North Park street 
A. G H Hardin*. K. ,of R. A F . 15 
Promt* Rtock. 1006 Government street

COLUMBIA LODGE. No 2. I OOF ,
meet* Wednesday*. S pm. In Odd Fel 
lows' Hall. Deugla* street D. Dewar. 
R. K', l$40 Oxford street.

VICTORIA, No 17. K rf P.. meet* at 
K of P Han. North'"Park street1, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of R 
F Box 1*4

ELECTRICIANS.
VTinÎNG iind^ hn' 'rno^t^Tygrk.

A O. F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 695.1. meet.< at Foresters’ Hall, 
Broad *treef. 2nd and 4th W^lneadays

—Vg._ Fullerlnn—Bec’y—,—  ------- -—
T1tF >RDER OF T1 IH FTa RT.ERN ST AR 

meet* <>n 2nd end 4th- Wedne*dny* at 
I o’clock in. K of P. Hal!. North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In
vited. ik

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.
STORAGE BATTERIES; X r*y, Mgh 

frequency apparatus, cautery trana- 
(S> former*, for hrispttat* and the medical 
" profeewitin: electric organ blowing Ja*. 

Carroll. 41* J<8*!<* Ft Phone 36S3R nl«

THF ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST-
JUIM-jOQuzt Caianikn» - No.
• t forester*’ HrII. Broad Ft., let *nd 
Uni Tuesday*__ T W„ Hayklnf. ,§fc

RONS OFTENGLANP F F.-ITtde of the 
Inland Ixulge. N«k—1$1. mee4w 2nd «.nd 
4th Tueeday* In A OF Hall. Broad Ft 
Pr>‘« . H Bneeey. *** Fl*gan) W 
A E Br1nd1*v. 1617 Pemb*y$* St 'kltr

Neuralgia 
of the Heart

TMz Letter Telle of Wonderful 
Change Effected by Dr. 

Chaee’e Nerve Food.
Mr James p. Clark, Foetervllle."

York Couety, N d. wrl|< i: , I lüave
doctors *»ld was neuralgja of the 
heart. The pnin started In the back 
< f the neck and worked dow n into the

Sergeant Sa ward, of the Royal Wvst 
Kent regiment, writing home to ht« 
wift :n tKfi country, '■••y1" '■ 111X1
WBTT&. pnt up RlMt IttBtJ' i—Pflisiruttly
életp, .big fights, drenching rain, afid- 
scorching sun. Oir the brighter side 

re good-humored comrade*, brave 
defHls. fights won, and plenty of ripe" 
fru.lt (very welcome). . • • The ter
rible rights you read of In the paper* 
are. not, overdrawn. They are actual 
happenings every day. Have ytfu any 
ld< a what a trench is like? It "Is simp
ly a long cutting Such. aa the gas-men 
make when laying pipe*—about 5 ft

MRS T4T.1.Y; pianoforte tea chef, ha* 
vacancies for 2 pupils, morning* only; 
success guaranteed Izjw ternts fof he- 

- rintiers Instruction book free. Phone
- -----— bM

EUTERPE LATllEB1 CHOIR. For mem-
berfhlp apply f>.—Ooldscbui.ldt. mn- 
duebur. 7.E Yale* etreeL -Thane. 3801. n30

NOTARY PUBLIC
AM G <wXTFNr*E, R(M>ml0R, Htb-
Ftone Bliibk. The Griffith Co., real

WIL1J
. ben-Bone _____ ______ ____
estate and insurance, notary public. .

NURSING
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME, term* 

reasonable. Phone 44XCL. 924 Queen’s
ntt

TRAINED MATERNITY NURSE deelre* 
—engagement*. will do the liouse work; 

116 weekly. Phone 16291,. nM

been a great sufferer from what th<y and 2 ft. wide.. You are packed
In, gtanding r<xmi bhly! No chance of 
a wash, or proffer rest,. They are sup
posed to shelter from rifle shots and

J?**

region of the henrt. Though I twnf+bR* <*f bursting ebt-ll. -^vt>ry 4tty two
or three are killed, or wounded. There 
Is another danger, too. I had an ex- 
perience Of 4'i yesterday; A big shell 
burst In our trench, and two men and I 
were completely burled by the sides of 
the trench being blown in. It was an 
awful feeling being burled alive and 
slowly suffocating. I wished the shell 
had hit me. while I wa* underneath. 
Our chape dug us out just In time, 
thank Ootl. One man had to go to 
hospital. The other was badly cut 
and bruised. I had a knock on the 
head that made me feel rotten for the 
rest of the day."

taken a lot of medicine of one kind 
and another, I could not get anything 
to help me until 1 used I>r. (’base’s 

• Nerve Food.
' When I began" this treatment I 

could not rest in bed, except by sitting 
upright, on account ot the dreadful 
pains about the heart and the qulcit, 
loud heating. The change which Dr. 
Chase's -Kerye Food has made In my 
condition ts wonderful. It has entire
ly overcome these symptoms, and is 
making me^strong^end well. If thU 
statement will help to relieve the suf
fering of others, you are at liberty to

Chase’s Nerve Food Is a true
__ i and the greatest of nerve reetor-
ative*. 60 cents a box, 6 for $2,60; all 
dealer*, or Rdmanson. Rates I Co, 
Limited. Toronto,

MRS. E. HOOD, maternity nurse, 1133 
Flagnrd Street. Phone 4*76. dIO

MATERNITY- NURSING 
reasonable. Mr*. M. A. Imney, 
Vancouver **treet. Phone 6459L.

PtBH

FRESH. SMOKED AND FHET.L FISH 
received daily W. J. Wrlgiesworth. 
1421 Broad wtheet. Phone 661.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEP8EN S TRANFFER—We hare up-to-

plano moving; also exprès* and trucks. 
Phone 19R2 Office. 709 Fort. Stable
phone 2993Yl. _ .______________

JEEVES BROS A LAMB, furniture and 
"rfanb^MWrmr up^-.dsie, pad-
iled van*, exprès* and tnirfks. Storage,
packing and shipping Office. 72* View 
•treat. Phone 1M7. Stable. $07 Gorge 
road. Phone 2283.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ^
FOUR-RÔOM Vllxw pa'nt rv bath room. 

cement basement, fine range wood lift.
gn* rang-, etc. 7 Boyd street.______ n"

WAR-PRICED APÂiTtMF.N^S. h'rnl"h- 
ed. trot water Irpt. and hot water tap 
In everv room fn suite* of two or three 
The Belwil 2914 Dougla*

DOMED fllllTE. Jgjogj l7„
Phone 19671.. .__™

MEI.I.OR APARTMENTS. *21 Brough
ton street, adjoining Royal Vlctorjg 
The*the. Only one suite vacant. 1 
ri)nn~* kitchen and pu»h. hot -water, 
modern hot- -water - heatUig^- Apply 
M< llor Bros. Co . 819 Broughton 8,r^r|tf

FUNKIER
FRED FORTEU. 1?16 Government street. 

Phone 1587. —.

LADIES* TAILORING'
Ml Wtml. SERGE SUIT# to order.

$17 60: own material* made up. J12 The 
■ Davison Cp.. Room 9. Brown Block, 1116 

Broad street Phrme 4225 " ”—'-

LIVERY STABLER

HOME-Fees

CAMERON A CAL WELL— Hack and lit
ery *tAble*. Call* for hacks promptly 
attended to. 82Û Johnson streit. PI one 
6P3 mlfitf

MATERNITY* NURSE-Will dolbe house 
work, $» a -wiçelr; BOX "7290, Time*. " nli

RICHARD r BRAY-l-Livery, . Hack and
Boardlhg Ft*Mes. Harks on short no- 
tlca^— and-.tayy-ba. coach. • Hbona —112. 
782 Jcihnson street.

SHORTHAND
ROYAL FHOlvrflAND AND BIIFI.NE8S 

SCHOOL. 207-8» Hlbben-Bone Building
nlO

*You see' had the lamb been obedierit 
and stayed in the fold It wcmldn’t have
htzn e$dea. by. t.hc wpIL ..-would,it r’
“No, nia'am.'’ replied the pupil, jit
would have been eaten by us."

'

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Government 
street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac
millan. principal.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
A. P. BI.TTH. Ifie IWdlne opllcll*. IÎ1

View St. Over 26 years’ experience, and 
one «if the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone Î1S». ....

To Uie educated sd reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance -t prie# 
secondary.

METAL WORKS
PAOIFK* CHERT MSTAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, «kyllght* metal win
dow*. metal, slate and felt roofing, /.ot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1009 
Y'ates street. Phone 177Î.

MILLWOOD*
ORDERS FDR II1LLWOOD phoned to 

No 6000 will be delivered by whir- 
driver*, Who get a percentage of th 
money paid for the wood Prompt ser
vice. full measure. g«>d wood guarsn-
te*d n!3

CAMERON • MILLWOOD Prompt dellv
try assured White teamster* orfly. 
Place your order to-day. Phone 5006. n27

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA P.LUMRING OCX. 1062 Pan-

dora street: Phene L37RL
PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Coil work, 

eta Foxgord. 1661 I>ouglaa Phone TOC.

ol7tf

6!rr. olTlf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)

Johnson street.

month:
nlO

LUST -On Uak flfiy (,‘r. 10 a m- 
town brown leather pur<- contaîning 
receipt* and entail sum of mo.ney ■ Ite- war.l M-.< I • k- . < t..k I • > H- t. I n*

LOST "
: : '

hsw-m* -same will be prosecuted. id 
IvOST—Gold bracelet, between Elliott and 

Pandora street*. By Government etreet. 
Rettu n to «iK Elliott street and re**£bw-
reward. _____ ^ ,l6

IA>8T Last Thursdà black Persian 
: totiib Stole. Oak or- Fowl Bay care. 180 

Fort street. Reward n*
LOST- Lady"* Ranger bicycle. N«; 3610»,

lost from* corner Hillsuf and Cedar Hill 
road. Finder please return to 1379 8m- 
vlew avenue. Reward. nà

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT—A new. five r<a.rne 
bathroom, etc... l«f* Pembroke street, 
$14 per month. 860 QuCen * uvenu- 
"Phone 47L*61t- , ~ , d3

T«> RENT—t oomed d/ungalow. 
"everything well finished. poagesSTon 

1; furniture • for sole- 1963 Bank, 
street .Phone 3<184Y''. n5

SALE OR RENT—Plot*. * roomed house, 
wrncr Millgrvv. and Obvd, Gorge r-ona

TO ltl-'.NT * rodmed bungalow. $20vP'-r 
montli furnacé ig""d itrhft). Vlctorta 
w. st \ few i'riz<- Hondan bees, $1 
each. Apply 934 Fullerton Ave. n5

FOR R ENT'STx - room hfXis- 654* John 
street, range tn house: rent ,$20 p.-r 
month. Cameron Investment & Securi
ties Co . Ltd . 320 Central Bldg. , n6 

TO KENT—Modern bungai-A», Phoenix 
Street. Victoria West. $1« Apply >frs . 
K! J Harper. Craigflower road, east of 
Lampson atreet. " n3

FOU IŒNT^A'""fô"ûr r"uum<-il”' LciSLige.
cheap: Apply *t 166 Joseph str**cf
Pfrone 4*271.. Jtweph Parker, eontractor 
and bwil.hr

ttttt* th ':
yuur old carpets. Durable, reversible, 
reasonable White for price list. Van- 
couver Fluff Rug. O . K29 Broadway 
West. Vancouver. R C.; or Phone local
représentative. ‘2293LL ____________

ifeHnVtti'fl" cN Fin# "Nov Î*? 
for legs** «>f farm consisting of 120 
acres on James Island, about 16 miles 
from-Ytettîrm.-. tewawh.—
apple trees, land fully cultivated and
«quipped -with- —Fur — pat«ui-------
ticular* applv <.um*ian Explosive*.
Ltd . Room 866." Ham ley Building.___n!9

DANtTNG. 1* A. O. F Hail. Broad street, 
every Saturday at 8.3» p. m. Mrs. Ri-1-
gu nil’s 'orchestra.________________ nl8

NOV 5^ 1914—Oli or after this date I
will not be reeponMble for‘any det.ts 
contracted by my wife, Emily Jana 
Johnston." Charles Robert Johnston. n5

A MGDERN...fiUfc ruumtul huure 3t/4 Wil- 
,n„ Apply 17» fort ri.nn^ ^

HOUSE REPAIR SPECIALISTS 
88891. and keep cut Ik* Wet.

NOTICE—'fake notice that all persons 
found trespassing on PreVost Island In 
pursuit of d*-er or game will t>e prose- 

- cited. The Pn*vo*t Island' I^nd Com
pany. A J .O’Reilly, secretary; John 
Cotsford. A J. O'Reilly . n$-

f ’ d CnX. T-ahO* lüTitré" gfttdOH fié"'
S. nn@l for Blind. Halifax. 163 South
Turner street Phone 12124/   n2l

BOYDS DANCING <T(A88 for adiilts, 
Friday evenings at1 ulvlqck. The latest " 
ballroom dance* taught, the new side

e4t-..----- pOtgresslVS-----

TO RENT-New, two roomed cabin, with
furniture, suitable for two men. or mar
ried couple without family: rent $7 per 

---iwrhth (electric light >. Apply Mr*.-
. Tk-ugla*. Foster street. Esquimau. n30
r- PETR m « «NTH 4 roomed f

large chicken houses, runs. Apply 3164 
Sjiel.bourne street •

JO LET—6 loomed cottage, corner Cam-
osun and Grant. Apply 1263 Grant St. 
Phone 1/4267.

APARTMENTS TO LET- McDonald Blk
Free phone and water. Telephone 
T .731 sStt

FOlt RENT - A com rtebie suits , ^ *
rooms and pantry, with bath, trgnt. 
phone, etc. Apply 6*1 Niagara Greetruj>hnne 288$._____________ *1tf

TO RENT -2 modern suites, * room*, 
bath nn<l pantry. . well heated, rooms 
large and sonny; just the thing for win
ter months: rent moderate Apply Lln- 

”4den Grocery, corner Linden and Mav

ALL N.EW and beautifully clean, fur
— * ------- Normandie

n30
nlshed suite*, low rate*. 
Apartment*. Rhone 17*9!,.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
MODERN. S-ROOM HOl’FE. furnished. 2 

bio. k* from Parliament Buildings, lavge 
lot 423 Powell streft. n7

I ■< IS> fiM- v."'in* '1 fill liif-l'.ed I
minute* ffiom town. Apply 1022 Collin-

street* Private lesson* arrangnl. Afl- 
drese HV. Hamley street. d2

WAR ON PÏÏfCES-Special. Che agh
. chan and good food for the maase* and 

cla%æ» Merchant*’ lunch. 26c. Rib or 
club sb-ak nn<l potatoes. 20c.; alrlnln 
steak. 25c ; English liet-fsteak pie. 16c.;

. pork snd bsAns. 10c. J White cooks, 
union men only. Baltimore Lunch. Lim
ited. 1210 Govornment street._____  nl

ÂÎ O FOR HIRE,, careful driver; spe
cial rates for hunting parties. Phone 
434$. night 652 » n6

GOOD HUNTING. $2.66 per- day. Sat nr- 
days ftviffptcA. ■ frespasscr* prosecuted-
James Dougap. Cobble Hill.______ d2>

ÏTeaKY rTxh'H r«-narn-d arid guarani.-ea 
T*t 1/4*11

FURNISHED CABINS. $6 gx-r month and
tip. in36 II tltside avetroc. J nR

TO RENT -Furnished cottage. 5 room».
434 H *-l me ken street: low rent. Phone
wmx. * n<1

furnishedTO LET-New. four-rpom. 
► . -v V-'x; every ■
6/167 R*

'Çbcme

FOR RENT—(Miscellaneous.)
FOR RENT-429 pec-month, .dairy, bouse 

■ nit'gnrMtr-fbr1 ♦ horses, 935 North Pork 
street. Phone 6(4*4LI." , n7

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

BAKERY TO RENT at Ksqulmalt. Ap
ply Jones, photographer". KnqUlmaft. n» 

TO RENT—Large l5*ll. "Oprner Esqulmatt 
and t on*tancc avenue, with cltalre. etc. 
Ring up A,. E. Kent. Phone 5109R. n7

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
let In Tlm»a Building. Apply at Times

TENDERS WANTED for chimneys, 
faltering, plumbing, wiring and sewer 
work. Apply 1*9 Joseph street. «*

WANTED Small, dry warehouse, easy 
of access, low rent. Apply Box 1539. 
Tlmvs , f-

MAN AND WIFE will give services In
private family fur room and board 
Box 1524. Times ". nl°

WANTED-Pool table Give price and 
particulars to Box 1612. Times. * nl

WANTÊD-To purcha*e, a few old wil
low plate*. Addre** care of Hampton 
Court, cook and Ixmnard streets, nl

CASH PAID for shotgun# and rifles. M
Stern 6U» Yetes Phone 4810. nl*

CASH PAID for old gold snd silver. 
Stern, 609 Yates. Phone «810

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
W'ANTED—5 or 6-room, furnished, mod

ern house, close in, must have good 
wise bathroom; good tenant. Gillespie. 
Hart A Todd, Ltd. Phone »40. n*

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
for rent-2 unfurnished rooms, i 

trie light and water, $6 monthly 
i VI wing sir oat. ~*

NOTICE—Wing Wo Y'cun. Saanich " dis
trict. ha* sold h1s business and Imple
ment* to M»vr Lee Venn. A1J p»-r*on* 
baring - account* against him are re- 
tmeered to-send *ah>* to. and t huSe. in- 
debtnd to him to settle with, Man Wô. 
618 Flsgard street. . ...» nS

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONET TO JLOAN—tl.BflO. <m Improved
property. 8 per cent. Box toML-Tiinro

$1.060 TO IÙAN on impreved pn>perty. 
Box 1542. Times. nS

ROOMS AND BOARD'.
KÏRSt"cî:Xs8 RIIAIUi AND U""M. 
• English family, use of phonv. 2UO *^»v-

ernment, - .15

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—By middle-aged F.ngllahman,
J* year* in -Victoria. Job a* assistant 
warehouseman, or caretaker of church 
or public building, or any Inside place 
of trust ; best cif references can be given. 
Box 143*. Times. n!4

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. American
crtoklng, reasons Vie rale* 2681 Govern
ment street._______ , • ”

COMFORTABLE ROOM aND BOA ftp. 
reasonable, close in. furnace head. «16 
Vancouver sWeet Phone 3826X . <11

Ît7.Alt D "ANitTTPOM. ItyTjt.libdWi"""Rt: WMr 
ffOfb^Rf; 4M» Michigan Single or «bmbie 

room yacant :_ breakfa8,t^nnd supper-

EXCHANGE
WANTBD—To excliangc. bri< k house for 

lot. Apply K. A. Harris. 1015 ItouglaA

EXCHANGE - Quarter 
Quadra school, high, clear title; would 
exchange for warehouse lot. or large, 
old house closer In; might assume. Box 
1614, Times._________ nf

WANTED—$-room, modern bungalow In 
Esquimau or Gorge districts mu*t be 
near car; will give waterfront lot In 
View Royal. Esquimau, value $4.66». and 
$760 cash, balance aa rent. $15 monthly 
Apply Box 1461, Timex.

very reasonable. Phena, 39041/. nl
THE BON ACCORD, Mfr Prlneeeo avenue.

Flrst-clas* room and board; term* 
moderate. Phone 2867L. nSO

ROOMS—With or without board, terms 
low. 26.1* Government. Phoae 2f67.

JÂMÊS BAY HOTEL—.GNDventment" SL
The management of thle well-known 
residential hotel are now offering spe- 
etat low winter rate» to P»rmen^il 
guest*. Notwithstanding th* high cost 
of foodetuff* now prevailing, they ero 
In a position to offer the averap hmwe- 
holder first-claw accommodation at a 
lower coot than Is poaeible to keep 
house. Fine location, facing Beacon 
Hill Park; NO modern rooms; excellent 
table. Phone MM.

" wanted property.
Î REQUIRE a 6 or 6-reem. ^ 

•y , gelow. clone price. J. O. 
tu 1 Fairfield road. “5
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MONEY
TOLOAN

I Have several amounts, ranging from >500 to $5,000, to
loan at current rate of interest on city property. Bring 
in your application. Prompt reply. No delay.

P. R. Brown
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 

1)12 BROAD STREET

loMc-ur* WHITE ENAMEL

Ask 
£40 Fort Street

About it
Telephone 27

DEATH IS REGRETTED
City Officials Found Late J. 8. C. 

Fraser Courtsous; Draw Span 
in Rock Bay Bridge.

FOR S*LE—LOTS
rjrfnniravrc rXTr/Tni!,r n"»ni the cor- 

n -t .»t !•• ittrrrm tnwaVds May. west skt*>.
H-An.-* !W nr .-NfTR.........."ntT

FOR SALE-HOUSES

LOCAL NEWS

NEW. 4-ROOM • *• TTTAOE, Cornwall Hi . 
between Richardson and -Fairfield, 
ft 2Qn ' Owner. 1046 FtsgarY! St n9

FOIt rs.XI.E- 7 root! 

fiTrrv-r pi.I n* i. ••

Rqx D43. Tint***

Ni. modern bungalow, 
tn* I.Y'Wfv furniture, 

$2.001; t/cy Under 
cost owner

prive. $4.000 
n6

local. 

Limited,

Monday
f!

RKNI’I NT SACIUKlt *1 
Ih.iuh- for r.'.mKI. only $t »• or $5» 
mqitlriNi Apply lh>x 1531. Times.

" FOPT SALE—ACREAGE

, Do
r. . .-ronnf , rf«»n

I’Ol; SALK Oil EXCHANGE Half u. r.\
corner property, «m paved streets. Fowl 
Ray. Victoria, commanding fine view of 
Htrnits. dm** to -car arid Ueavh will

-----mrW' • trmi'ftvrt un ■ luts/TP-ai ’Hi":
_ will tak’* H«-wr tul* Seattle resUleme In 
—“fSSrl-Trad? “ 1$S1» mS==nfi®tT -priver -T'fT&ft: 

Fu/1 p*rtl< ul «rs lf^ first place to P O 
lto% - .di. Victoria n6

Foil SALE—2 acres, n> or Sjtelbuur-ne 
avenue, part firv bearing on-Hard, part 
un,i m ,-rop. real southern slope «haded 
bv three unusually large oaks, rich soil.
i. if'-i.'f «.L-i-lv feiit-i-d- ld-nl mib

- urban liomealte. $1.501 p-r acre, terms 
Vnlfnproved land adjoining sold at 
$2 aou per acre, Hots of neighboring 
subdivisions soli! at from $500 to $750 p^r 
lot. Apply Hob-rt Clark. Cedar Hill
road. past Mount Tolmjri Post Office r>5 : t artmenta during the fast week,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 1 u
AI.L KINDS OF CASTINGS welded, 

teeth built UP In gears, scored cylinder»

ley's 7V. Johnaow Street.________ ' »»*
COMEDY HI Id. a t tTi••

BANlLkl Sa «nl.diton Agricultural H«H. 
Friday Nov 6. under inanagnient M s 
Himpson Gentlemen $1. ladies rvfrt-eh-

T" U LNT I Uflc • >•
p-t month. iiuduiUni 

—KntH4, "-5Ù6 M If J ’. I '

or desk room, $v 
telephone H J. 

*rman*nt Building.
-H—— n< [

A'£TU.NUT! VU/' uoin r.u 1. 4'IUXTING
» Ask

f* >‘*b Dlggor. Tinting ‘o . IV! 4 Btoad
St • n3

CAPn A1. v 1 AROIl-S. e "Th*- After-
m «tit xg-tpb t jX'i.-revl ftiraina.
at the Crystal to-night

t'HAH A AND .EST El-U A M KELLY
c!iir*»i*r«vtor i •trist. 1117 Fort
str**.*

T ftiti AA 1.K. iVoMtou TSTÎ «tips, thoroïîgn-“
hr. .1, sohablé to go^d
home Pl.one «4B2L. . riS

Christmas Cards. ncluding 
view# and patrrotic, printed , to 
order. Sweeney • McConnell,
1012 -Langley Street.

- ☆ ' <r ☆
Dance —-T'-loverdale hall,

N«)Vr->. Gent lean n. ::5c; lanli 
it * ft ft

Dominion Trust.—A third >ppli< i - 
Has been made tiT A'hie/" Just fee"

Hunter hi Vancouver for the appoint
ment uf a liquidator of the Dominion^
Tryst com pan >. ' Thomas Hembrough, 
who has a large skim' on deposit with 
the company, asks for the miming of 
aii outside liquidator The matter was 
s» t 1 pro—mitn "3rnn<iny-Trr-T5 !rnrtr<i7r 
w ith the...other .applications-..ptp.. Ite m-.

Westminster
Trust company. '

ft ft ft
To Make Rag Mats.—The Local 

Council of Women Employment ,Bu- 
rean, 7 Fort street, has had an ap- 
pllcation from a lady, for a worker 
tv ho is able to make the old-fashioned 
rag ntate. The rooms have enjoyed a 
very fine rush of business In all de-

h*>ped that the Christmas • cus
tom will help to? dispose of the many 
beautiful pieces of needlework which
have been sent to the depot to? be

. ft ft ft ' _______

Women's .Alliance Met.—The W->- 
men * Alliance of the First Unitarian 
qfiurvh m*rt yesterday afternoon at- the 
horn*' of the president. Mrs. George 
dlaj'tyn. Southgate strict, and after 
the usual TWWWI
posed of the ladies took up their sew- 

Mng In connection w ith the, work. which 
1s—HrTng -ftnne by—the sm-iety for the 
relief ofvthose in distress in the city.
The following committee * was appoint- 

l to take charge of the Christmas en
tertainment to he held under the aus
pices of the ladies of the church: Mrs.
Graves, convenor; M* sdarnes. Speight. 
Llewellyn. George liartdn and Miss 
Todd, committee. Tl>e next meeting
lit The alliance 
November 18. 
Todfl. « 'arrjsew

T* I‘.TWEEN SlluW EUS And “nr Country 
- C-mrir1*1 f -the-

XV ANTED
girl. :r*c

6impB'<n’« rigswu. 
HrootJu Wednesduy
(oeuing WUeiloKsdAftCv- 
« r|as«. Saturday

I.ik $2f

IfTTTi^Wrv^nÂTt- 
l.ouk.-liold duties

Ft ronjgy dra at th.

MA lilt WIl.MAM iulssing. natlXfi 
<Tyo. Ri'ottaoil. last, heard df in liant 
♦Viu “It r Man 11 1913 Parents ytsh-
iiif.Vrniation Mrs Mary Qi»uldtl>o 1
XX « i . i - ■ • t I l’i H , v 11

V' H TvKANI ihT

mh a "Yông ri elD i*. if. "r m 
\ -few» véeanci.'S fou piano pupils Thv 
<'-.l!eg\ of Musi' 19*12 «X»ok street. d«",

TFlilfit fNHM Ü111 ll(V»MS. 730 Fort. for 
t unfnrt #n<l <iuletnyss. plenty hot water 
amt It at; cheap yktes

Mil IATXÏOD AN¥ HAIlK. S3 ci
/ '

/

dr.
Phon"

.«ifi
i'lltjiT «'I.AShK('Aill*ENTY:Tr xxanta work 

,,f 'anv kipo In' wart hotisi* or factory. 
.««.• uf t/U k‘i of titols. Apply Box
iy.r.' Tir»^ « _________________________^n?

BKKT/MK TO-NIGHT hi Ui- K of P 
Halt/ -tvy Iv'af Uau<•* Dancing nin«
t'll/one.      ___________ nS

rVU“H M ÂTION >VANTK1 > That will
A -«J I.» tlie idenUfk iVlon ,,f the party 

/ v/bti c.u'.vassert fei' ; .tbso thers to The 
/. TImh-s In Esftâufmall recently giving re- 

(eints for same at p- r month. The 
; nm- HigtHt ) Vie receipt whs George 
lt.mvn Solid Irf'-rmatlon -to Tim »

^ ^_________ _________
fbirUK* PAVING FOIt It NOW by 

denying » oui « If the service given, t,y 
ti«e Dlggor, l*ri:.l.ng Co.. 1014 Broad St. 
fbasomçnU ______  . " n5

at
on Wednesday.

he li<due of Miss

1 i
North Pacific Unitarian conference.at 
'.tie; next week-end He xyiil. preach 
Hie Untvérsitj—dthtttarian church. Uni- 

igton. on Sunday morn-versify of XVh
lpg, and wnr'litifraic1 before tig- çanfètence 
< ij tli• Tuesday morning on the liberal 
rnt-'V nôlnt in religion in England.

. Kesiriey.s ami Pleasure,—-Business gnd 
pleasure will he combined to-night at 
tjtc Krilghta of Columbus hall. Fort 
street, when during the social which is 
to be held, the sixteenth ballot for the 
SI.oaO mortgage free of Interest will be 
taken by the Victoria Mutual Loan and 
B u i Uiinj? socle « J\__ M u » tic, sing ijig. and. 
th. partaking of refreshments will till 
in the time; and a very enjoyable 
timing is expected.

UNCLE TOMS 
coming to lh.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—At once. Ford touring ►car; 

rioiFt he cle ap for »|>ot cash. Phone 
4703.L. n5

CABIN. In five reel!-. . 
h vat.ftl n--xt Week. 1 n-V

CHANGE OS* HALL Princess Alexander 
Lu«lg»*. Daughters pf England, will hold 
th. u Kfx'iHl dance to-night In the Odd 
FftHows* llall. corner^ XT a tea and I>oug- 

pi ’a* streets. Instead of Orange Hall, ns 
1 advertised. n?>
DON'T FOtlGKT Mr#.r<Gleason's dance. 

Connaught Hall, every Saturday lilght. 
S 30 to 11 ; G. n.ts ________ pj

TO l.E'r Extra large front hous»kcplng WILL GIVE CLEAR TITLE to Shawnl- 
ooin, disapp-arliig bed every convent* I g an Lake lot value $15u. for second- 

vhi«ç 141* Fern wood road, off Fort. c7 | lumd iafo. Box $478, Times. oj

i-, - ;.:.3S*= •- ....  *.. \ '

■a. feeling of general re
gret that the news of the death of J. 
S. C Fraser, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal here, was received ut thé 
city hall, because most of the principal 
officials had been brought Into close 
touch with him through dealing with 
the, bank In connection with the law
suit now pending about Bnoke water
works. The Westholme Lumber com
pany assigned* to the Bank of Mon 
treal. Mr. Fraser thr»piMlum4—xITTTXteîT
courtesy and geniality in dealing with 
nil affaUs iimnerfFd—with The milt, 
which extended over the whole period 
of his nianagesiilp here.

To-morroxx the city engineer and 
the city solicitor will report on the 
kfuestlon <*T hiainTalnlng a draw span 
in the Bock Bay bridge The question 
^rmse through tht^ reported Intention 

ttre eRy- to do «way xrttlr ttm swtrrg 
span In making repairs, a. course ob
jected' to by the Victoria Gas com
pany. a rtpartnn owner. The coonctl 
axlfprt tnr a report on the matter ami 
this report wlH he before the streets 
committee of the city council to-hior- 
row. There x\ ill also be a" statement 
from the harbor master Indii atlnjuJUs 
view on the inatu-r and' pointing out 
that the navigation courses of the 
harbor must be- maintained.

-Further. .-offera uf—<»mft*lar> alias 
haxv been received from various own- 
eMk A report o* the council*» <!<•- 

IsJon .Is to, be prepareti at an early 
date and aldermen are to continue 
their inspection of sites" to-morrow.

URGE CHEAPER LANG
Real Estate E«change Thmks City 

Can Secure New Cemetery Site 
, at Lower Figure.

Being of tbo^opinion that the city coun
cil is proposing to pay too high n price

ter>. the real estate exchange at Its 
meeting last evening decided to appoint, 

omnUUee to draw up a resolution an 
the matter for sulmilesion to the next 
meeting of the city council. The com
mittee Includes A B Fraser, E C. B. 
Bagshawe. A H liar mail nnd the see- 
ri'fary. C J Wright. The view of mom- 
bérs^ of the exchange wiX« that Hie coun- 
cTT Is alxiut to pay fa a too much for suit
able lénd for the public burial ground 
and that arrang» menu can be mad^ to 

•«■ure. good land nt a rlieapgr'FâTPw- 
The exchange endorsed the proptisnl to 

hold ;• newspaper day on November 20. a 
phrtr ‘wtrie+t Has H*-etr *tttfOetI oo v4be- «og- 
geetion-' of the Victoria arid Island De- 

lopment association All ' assistance
nrr'-

As u result of the way there are, three 
X-aeanclee on the executive board of the 
r x. I>a nge.-The pla«-eff of 1 >'<> f» ttncTrfofC 

has left for the front; T. B Monk. 
whf>- Hi engaged <m militai y service; an,d 
A von Glrsewnhl. late German consul# 
an* to be filled.

The l**glsltttlve conimltteo wfll take up 
with the attorney-general's department 
th»- question of hastening tie; Issue of 

rtlflcates ofr encumbrances by the land 
registry office. It was alleged that tle-re 
has bri n con.slrtvi able delay tn -ibnc-TrUITr 
ter. and tljar * fiTMaS* which" mind h * 
carried out Hi a toW hours has required 
some, «toys;

SGCIALREFORW COUNCTC
Annual Meeting of B. C. Body Opened
...... ....

on "The Land Question.”
-------- —------------—,—------------------------- ■————

The annual meeting of the.- Moral and 
Social Rkfoim Uuqncll of British < oliun- 
bia- this afternoon nt 3
oYlock In the Knight# of Bÿthlas hall' 
North Bark street., jtev. Dr. PJdg.on, of 
Vancouver,' president of the society.. ih 
the chair. Th«*re was a very good at
tendance. many of the members having 
• nme down from the mainland and Ul
terior In order t<f h** present. ‘

Aft.r the registration of the membéré 
and one of Hyo matters of minor routine 
business, itev. Father O'Boyle, of Van
couver. who during Ids stay In the city 
!« a guest at the Blshpp's IMluce, View 
str.et, read a very Interesting paper „n
Thy Land Question." In his thoughtful 

—kpuaUkm «Mils subject- the reverend ‘ 
gentleman tecommendft*d some method of 
getting the people back on the land, all 
tin* available areas of which should bt 
subdivided. Another siiggoetlon was that 
state aid should be given to those who 
returned to the land, and that co-opera
tive Institutes should be founded among 
them with a view to re-establishing rural 
life and preparing to meet the Influx of 
Immigration through the Panama canal 
on the cldse of the war. Adjusting legis
lation In this way wouhj help to obviate 
dang.-e from land spvculâtlon. which was 
the cause of much of the distress.

J. Wilkinson was also among the speak
ers this afternoon.

This evening addresses will he given by 
Professor G. C Pidgeon. on "‘The Social 
Problems of British Columbia," ft„d by 
rrl.dclpaJ.xy .H. Vance, on "Problems of 
Our Uftiee." The chair will b* taken by 
Bishop MacDonald, and Itev. Dr. (J. T. 
Scott will be among the speakers.

COUNCIL PASSED A ™ 
VOTE OF CONDOLENCE

Colleagues of Late J. S. C. 
Fraser , on Board of Trade 
Council Express Sympathy '

8.

ed

Feeling reference to the death of J. 
U. Fraser, manager of the Bank of 

Montreal, was made this morning at 
the council meeting of the board of 
trade, of whfch, tin- iTécPÜS'M vvai~ï 
prominent member, and the secretary 

'** Ifistruoted l.o forward a letter of 
e«mltil<>ne<:_ to Mrs. I-Yasvr. All «poke 
highly t|( the value of the lute manager 

a member of the board and express- 
regret at his loss'.

Hon. K. Qr Prior occupied the chair, 
and was supported by Vice-president 
Lugrln. Letter» were read from Sir 
Robert Borden, tl. F. Green. M. P.. and 

H. Shepherd, M. P., ucknowlvilgl.ng 
r>»celpt of the resolution ptnuo-d a.t th.- 
previous meeîlng of rhc councfi urging 
that < ’anada’» contribution to tiw» .-m - 
pJre s. forces should be not less than 
100,000 men Iw-fore next spring, and 
pointing out the suitability of the 
southern end of Vancouver Island for 
prWbatowy training purphires. !l'

The president announced also that 
the Calgary hoard of trade asked the 
endorsement uf Its resolution . urging 
upon the pomlnhm jtjivernment the 
1‘oHcctliftn of data" anil, the assembling 
of the- same wtth specimens rd natural 
and-}inanufactured western products in 
some centra! building In London. Other 
points in the memorial L#t£Fe so far 

•aching In thedjLCopet embodying as 
thyy did the suggv stion for a revision 

f Uknudas protective system. Dial it 
as deenmd advisable to refer the 

whale -KuUJ^id t»> t4»e- committee on 
trade and commercé to report.

A progress re|K»rt was made to the 
hard*» representations to the o. 

railway for an improved service to the 
mwtntand - Further-Infornmrlmr ortthts 
«oint Is expected' shortly.

Anofher complaint-fr*4glus
haLwm-n 1 hU -rt44y^ ■ Nanm-mo «m
made. Under the present conditions..it

•
dt-t»ot at—fr, o’clock on Thursday 

evmhTg wmitd not be déiltvr. d until 
Saturday morning. It ;t« - the- opinion 
of shippers that a iilgtit freight train 

Uhonld-bè run! which 'would effect a 
saving uf twenty-four hours. A letter 
fTOtïi—IL- K Beasley, gen< ral siij.erln- 
U-ndeiit of the llm*. xxa*» r* ud. In, which 

stated that such a service ha*l I teen 
. V'MUt IJLL-Utv.d.- aud it lliu-

uld develop the busln<-p* along 
the line, the night service would be In
augurated. At present there was not 
eicMigh business to xxaWmt a change. 
The « ..oh- 11 .ordered that the lobhers 
be supplied With a copy ofjjf Bcas-
ley s letter.________ ,—---- —:—- ............

There xx;.« furtheir dlacusMon .,f the 
quesrrtmr of aTr-fSn wfffi
VumlM-rland li v .>•, shown thal all

quipped there. They went In charge 
of non-commlsshmei1 officers. v

While there to be some mts-
managem«‘nt on Uie part of the militia 
department .In bringing the men ho far 
out of the way their departure w ill nut 
Interfere in any way xx itli the ‘organl- 
xMImTor thé TTHortîi WiaTr.-m. ak 
Iheri- are more than enough men here 

irk* lu nddti
These" the ‘ KahTTiiops companies. <>T~thé 
Hangers will Ue- bri»ught h»»re. prob
ably arrlx Ing to-night or to-morrow, 
and f^om the north a large detach-, 
ment is coming, recruited in Prince 
Rupert and along the G. T. I*. Une 

Mounted men are bring calletl for to 
ci.llst for the front and' revruRIng f«>r 
this ha« liegun at th«- hiajqiiarters >? 
the Imperial Veterans' association. 921 
Douglas street. \k

All ex-cavalrymen or mounted in- 
L*.»Ur,v ue-«* wl*.. -wiab !.. «nim» 
vice at the front are asked .to report| 
Immediately :it that addreks td (‘'apt 
H. A. Treen <»r Scrg-ant Major XVheei- 
êr bringing thi*ir character «llscharge.

that Is. required Is a short connection 
between the B. & N*. line and the Uan- 
adlan Oolllerles' railway at <>r near 
Royston. The cost of the connection. 
It xvas urgued, would not be great, and
tin- delay was being caused by the in
ability of the companies to adjust their 
respective proportions. Th.* matter 
was referred to Col. Prior to endeavor 
to bring about an agreement.

The board's committee on freights 
submitted a draft of its letter., which It 
recommended should be forwarded to 
thr minister of existoma. It contained 
TofTh.-T ai^üiricnTa.iu_râv^jfJur:TEê;:ÂTri- 
pointment of » Canadian customs of- 
Ttccr-at' N»w T.iHi. TuHt Iirtmhtted- 
Statement appended to the letter, the 
committee showed that certain lines of 
Erarrtwarv can; be prrrhas.d rtn tb^ 
United States for transport via the 

ranaL m rt^t» r-ongf agir c,i.tm 
British Columbia, duty paid, from 3 to 
30 p< r cent, below w hat similar goods 

l»*’ toîindfacturcri tn L'ait»# 
and brought:here by the all-red route. 
T|ie letter w;ux approved and copies 
will be sent to Canadian manufacturers 
In the east and to the ooasj boards Of

SILVER MEDAL CONTEST.

-Miss Laura Gawtey Wms Competition 
Held Under Auspices of W*et 

End Branch, W. C. T. U.

A big audience gathered last ex»n- 
m KtEsqu imiTrntrm^TSTTT»' 
tli' occasion ..f th.- w C T u silver 
modal contest -which xxas held there, 
this being the sixth competition of 
tfrf -kiml -aixahge.d JULOJic .W.n| $Çn|l 
branch of the union. The hail was 
very prettily decorated for the occa
sion. «luhllak,. xihrVaunthemums, and 
other garden blooms being arranged 
■ 'ii th.- pfâlîbrmi and an effet fixe 
scheme of lighting adding to the at
tractiveness of the netting. Mrs. Mac- 
Atfam presided in the chair, and six 
contestants took part In the competl- 
tknribr the m. xx i,i. ii \<ffngsty 
xvon i.y Miss Leurs Gswley bj her 
splendid recitation of “Thu Tale of 
the Serpent.” —

Mrs. Bromley Jubh presented the 
wlnher with her medal, accompanying 
the prize with a few congratulatory 
words and a brief address. Rev. 
Thomas Key worth, piuitor of the 
church, x^as present, and also spoke 
briefly on the subject of tètnperande. 
encouraging the young people present 
to' adhere to a principal, w hich xvould 
remove them from temptation.

A very Interesting musical pro
gramme of violin and cornet solos wax 
glvefi by Mrs Fee and Mr. Young re
spectively. and Mrs. Bell. Mrs. Key- 
Worth and Mr. Marxvood sang vocal 
solos. During the evening a collection 
was taken up, and a very substantial 
sum was contributed, "In aid of the 
im*n>' mission. Store street./

Owing to the success of Its silver 
medal contests the West End branch 
announced that It was already making 
arrangements to hold a gold medti 
contest some time In "December, an
nouncement of which will be made in 
a few days.

NO ALUM

MOUNTAIN RANGERS 
LEAVE FOR MONTREAL

One Hundred Men From In
terior Retrace Steps for East; 

Mounted Men Called For

A detachment of one hundred of t.he 
men of the 102nd regiment, Rocky 
Mountain Rangers, almost one-half of 
the number that arrived here from 
the. Ko.itenays on Tuesday afternoon, 
left for the-^aast again this morning, 
on their why to Montreal, where. It Is 
«opposed, they will be included in 
one of the battalions that are being

-tinV.

COAL WOOD
OUR MOTTO—"FULL MEASURE"

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
Distributors for the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Mines, Ltd. 

PHONE 148. ' OFFICE, 738 FORT STREET

Your Help Is Needed 
Badly

Tour help, and the help of eVery man in Victoria is needed to help 
th»* \ IcPfrla J. M A. jzetaln its leadership in point of members and 
m<»ney Here Is an institution that Victoria can well be proqd of. An 
equipment that cost $140.000. the btst that can l*- had. devoted to 
building the right kind of manhood. This equipment Is practically 
deeded for one year to any man who pays ten dollars for membership 
this wevk ' - .______ : ' • - ■ :

•^ 1—-

Every new member added th|a week : every dollar eubeerlbed. 
means a step nearer t<* the winning post for the Victoria Association 
The shield given by Lieutenant-Governor Paterson last year, to be helifc 
by the aHnuciatlon gaining the largest number of mem Iters in a given 
time. Is at stake. We have It now. We can hold It If you will help.

Join The Y.M.C.A. Yourself, Induce 
Your Friends to Join and /

DO IT NOW

tee of merchants.' explained-xAiTïliX'steps 
xv«re being taken to advertise and se-
uré‘publicity for the festival.
In order to draw pubdtc attertQon to 

the fest I val. A Tunchêon Is to' be ar-1 
ranged for next Wednesday^, similar to^ 
that under the auspices of tlje Vancou
ver Rotary club on Tuesday, which was. 
addressed By Mr Robectfon a com-
IuUL*e t:*>mpae»*»l .*( -W-, <’ r0rfy U|T<L,. W;. 
J. Williams an«l R. H Breqcnley.. was 
appointed to arraqg.- w ith Abe Cana-, 
duu L'luii u. iu«i.i thr • hinrhifi»ii w ui» 
authority. If the Canadian Club ili«l not

raftge<T Stlllcdtill hall on Saturday 
Ing at 0 o'clock. Col Ogilvie. D C

ITTlaying Klhrtly allow.
use of the t ail

<1 the company tii«

OBITUARY RECORD
Th^.-funey^nt Mr*. Jrrne-

McCoy, whose death occurred on N<»-
vkuImif! 11 took place HP-Tiir'tiiny after-___
woo*».- Rev. Gilbert t ’.«bk— om-rtattnc • : 
The following were tliv .pallbearers —

-h
agree t«* do so. t > organize ^luncheon Messrs. R Penman. Frank Sere. tl. E 
0 independent lines Mr Robertson- Yale. F Robertson. v\ p Van Mun-

rier Quantities .,f tH-uutiful Tl-xx ,-ri 
covered thé canket.

will !»e the ««peakFr tintt wttt-dent «pér- 
cialiy xxIth apple « ulture in British, 
Columbia.

Reference wra.*r ma'de 1» the fine dis
play of Vancouver Island and Gulf 
Islands apph-s at the .\‘an« -mver mar 
ket. and thfy left^to a dbxcussiop a‘« to. 
W-hat.couM be done for the apple fes
tival at the city produce market on 

ÏT The industrial commis'-- 
si«»ner pointed out that It would l>e, 
necessary to limit th* fruit sold to that 
raised in the vicinity Everything 

A . . . _ , , , would be jlone t«« push' the sole of fruit.
m"li .T *«" "f *1 Th.. m..»Ung urnvl. ,Xerv..ne dv-

and and they will fttv,". .a- ---------.... ...ill have, t

are a number' of f«>rmer cavalrymen 
tn trs^ nty. and ”Viïïtt niwinil mni""wht 
have becq In mounted infantry corps. 
Some of these have Joined Infantry 
regiments of inlUtlp In the hope of get
ting to the front In" thi^t way. as they 
did not see any .way of going in-the 
arm to which they had l>elonged when 

«xervice-------------—-------------------- --
There will be n parade of the Vic

toria Volunteer Guard this evening In 
thé Drfil hall for company and battal
ion drill. The exclusive use.of the Drill 
hall h|i been giv«*n, t«> the Victoria Vol- 
unte,-r Guard by Colonel OgHxle. 
D.o.C., and order# have (been given to 
.-tergeant-Major Cavan that h* is not 
la allow_lta_itee _l*u__anvune else on th * 
rverrmpy fiftmevT Recruit « are instruct- 
v.d. to s-igiuthe .incmbe.rshlp. r.*li hgfpriL 
the parndeT" • „

All the arrangements pave been made 
for the dance t.o .b® given by the Vic
toria- memhers' of"the. R. Horse In 
the ball-room of the .Aletandm club to-

9 P m and 2 a, m There has. l*een a 
great demand for tickcts and Hhe dahee 
1? 1 MT.étrd t;> k- u «iioc<*hs b«»»h Stwi;ft|-- 
ty Tind In the way of nd.llhg io Tfv» 
funds of the Patriotic society.

On account of the kindness of the 
committ. e of management of the club 
the promi»4iurs airei getting th«* hill nt 
n Si»ecla1 rote and thus they • expect 
to U* abb* to turn over a g-xvl sum to 
the patriotic fund IWVon's five-piece 
Tm-Tir^trn hTXR and wTTT
Tdfiy-n-.ictrntrew-tmi'«rTof iîahërnïïiilc:
and the arrang- ments for a buffet sup
per are In the hands ol Masters.

Hir Richard Mcl^lde xvas,. honored
viny rrnnwfaflif tfain^ HTina1-"

Jésty. to attend hlnr nT*TffF"revi>‘W of 
the Canadian tr éq>s hfhîf bn' Salisbury 
Plain. H»*n G H Perléy. ix^io is In 
London acting aa high ; ridnmi»si..ner |

Kr E. Scott - MoncreT?L who has 
be<*n In practice her»' for the past year 
■»r has been recalled to duty iu In- 
• ii.i ,i i..l '< ii : !■;»'. on tie- next steamer 
for the/jrient. Dr; Scott-M incrriff Is 
a retired . licutehant-colottel lh the In
dian Medical Service, juui naw active 
service during the (Tiltral expedition, 
when h<- xyits with the relief force, and 
along tXe northwest frontier during 
1897 qhd 1898, for both of which ho 
wears decorations.

THE APPLE FESTIVAL
Luncheon Planned as Mesne of Draw

ing Attention to Fruît Next 
W.ek.

The proposal to hold an apple festival 
here on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day next. November 12. 13, 14. which has 
received So much support from various 
quarters, was given a further measure 
of endorsement at the meeting of grow
ers and salesmen, both wholesale and 
re,ta 11, held at the offices of the Vic
toria and Island Development associ
ation this morning.

W. E. Scott, deputy minister of the 
agricultural department, presided, and 
among those present were President 
W. C. Ricardo, of the British-Colum
bia Fruitgrowers' eweoetetlon; Manager 
Robertson, ot the . Okanagan United 
Growers' pagoetatlon; and R. M. Wins
low, provincial horticulturist'. H. Am- 
Phlctt, on behalf of the local cornmlt-

ivemem a -nicceiia. and to carry the 
JftS^âL aucceauful » on-*

MAY SEND MORE FLOUR
Belgian Relief Committee Considering 

Expenditure of Remaining Sum
on Hand: Donetiona Still Come.

Th'* t*»tar ^im» collected in Victoria 
in aid of the -Bclgians-up to-the pre
sent time Is"over $7.150. and sub
scriptions continue to come in dally. 
Nearly $3,m>A#remalns after an expen
diture Of SUlLT. for a carload of flour 
and >T..r.50 23 for British Columbia k.i1- 
mon. which has already gone forward.

MEETINGS

i«u tilling

Help.- The

Women's Auxiliary .f 
The annual meeting of 
Auxiliary of the 8. P. < 
tretff~aT the-Tr; VT.—r.~~ 
to-morrow at 3 p; tn.

<r ft ù
Esquimalt Friendly 

Esquimau Friendly' Help 
will hold its monthly 
iuutluB At J
rxntf ^54tHk»rs' •H'lW, A good stt-ud- 

la-hftjpul .Iâr--- -- - -.-.--I.,- - -- ♦rr-y-__
* O A

To Give C-mrert —A concert will 
be glv<n by the oriental Mission bands 
In the Chinese Methodist church. 
52G Fl egard «tn^et. to-morrow evening, 
t.t 3 o'clock. The fi>ll<iwlna will la 
part in adifitl.m to the members- 
the band Miss Wills. Miss McEyg 
and Mr. Browning. A silxer -liect- 
l«*n will be taken.

* * *
Women's Canadian CTïfl*.—There will 

,i gent nü m.- ting .r the u m en ■ 
Canadian club t*> morrow afternoon at 
3.3Ù In the Alexandra club ballroom 
.Vddresses on Bdglutp will !»• giv.*n by 
T>"r. FTT-Ten Ryan] who wll.1 d**al with-

J

which has already .
Both 4he flour and th<> sainmn w..ro ! Us earlier history, and by Dr G *rtm.f 
serqrert at exceptrrmaWr-Tow ptrtvre, -so Flumerfelj^ Who will tak

maximum amount of good 
>r the money exin-nded wag 

The committee Is .déliber

up mon* tnod- 
ern events In the story of the little na
tion. A g'H»d musical programme his 
bectr arranged fhbæ who are t * tak'*

that the 
quality f.
•drtnined.

ynrrr-En hand-afH-triy TTri<g> an*l 11 «n . M *rrt- 
more salmon and floyr will be sent fï.nvv.n’!r v iM .1‘0 «PP^nted for t 
forward -at an early date 
—1-4»t—the actual cash1 donations rcp-~ 
regent only a v4por tlmuuf. tin ; jl on a t Ions 
given by- the citizens, who have made 
a magnificent contribution in* the way 
>f clothing, ^blankets qhd even furni
ture. Thos»* who have not been able 
to give in a directly practical man- 
nér have generousTy given that which 
they were a UK* to afford to be wold ur

'''I ar>fi Î he i riftceeds given t.> th* 
fjiad. and In several Instances larg*> 
sums of money have been—added to 
ihe amount In this manner. En ter-

.jl'L Luatu. -kituL».,, hav>*.i Iu***»!. 
heTilln aid >f th.* movement,JThe peo- 
I*lç—of William - Ilaad- rticenily - organ - j 
lzed a splendid concert which result
'd in $;iu.î>n for the fund/a number of

W Wy brought tn a big parcel of 
babies' bonnets yesterday .afternoon, 
« hlch will t?e sent forward w ith th.* 
next consignment, and aholher jftym- 
pathtzor ;trot contributed a bundle of 
newly-ma.de clothing

ROTARY CLUB LUNCHEON
Addresses on Accounting, Recruiting 

and Transportation Are Heard 
by the Member^». -

There was a gw>.l turn-out of members 
of the Rqtary club at the Westhplme 
hotel this afternoon, James gr Hunter 

Tn 'tlie chair, in the absence of Frank 
HJggins. who i» attending before the 
•'•►qri «>f appeals In Vancouver.

A most Interesting aftjl* useful talk was 
given to the mepibers by W H Adam 
un busitieHB accounting Mr Adam 
pointed out some of the mistakes mer
chants make in their iff-stems of- ac
counting and gave them some points of

C*. A Solly proved that no one could 
ask a question in regard to transporta
tion that lie could not answer. As there 
will be a heavy travel to the south next 
year to the San Francisco fair many of 
the questions were directed to securing 
Information in that regard

On behalf of Sergeant fJevan Pritchard, 
of the BOth Regiment. Mr. Small spoke 
J® ll1® c,ub »1">ut arrangements for drlfl-

among the members a reserve of the
Hlghlanftlers. If was Impossible to have 
a drill last evening, but one has been ar-

fo!lowing ciftiiynittees: 1. llte „
Pliltec / 2. a comnittlee to take .-harg * 
of work, including sewing and knlttinf 
fur the soldiers and sailors «.n the Pu 
< Ific « apt; and 3 -îîffnTîTeê
A communication "to lier Maj-stx 
Queep Mary as to the advisal.illty of 
bringing to British Columbia » num- 
l>er of the Belgian orphans, xx*ill b * 
read an.l considered Volunteer* fpr 
Mx tlx e work In connectfon .-with lh** ' 
varions c-uiitnlflc7*s nre urgently4 «skett 
i *r Members xvin !>, prlxUlgnl ti 
bring friends to thé meeting.

GLASGOW’S WIRELESS ........
HEAR0 SENDING CALI,

Meeewge ■ -Bent Tb; jBrhi»|r/bold H opê V 

Was Net Anivyered. V||.. r*
parsigo Reports.

Valparaiso. Nov. 5 —It Is l.-srned that 
the British «mis, r Glasgow and . the 
tra Tt • "r into escaped alt r ih; 
na\ il -ngar m«*nt xx itl*. th< Ctomnm 
sliij i- off th.- Chilean coast Sunday.

■ ! • » : ft the < itaag »
calling' fft»r the British cruiser Good 
Hope were Intercepted The latter did 
not reply It Is* believed that the Good 
Hope and the British cruiser Mon
mouth. with their total créas, were 
lost. ' .

The whereabouts of the Gagman 
cruiser» Leipzig and Bremen are not

To Free Your Skin
of Hair or Fuzz

„ (Boudoir Secrets.)
No toilet table 1» cogy^ete, without 

a small package of del at one. for with 
it hair or fuzz can be quickly ban
ished from the skin. /To remove hairs 
you merely mix into a paste enough 
of the powder and water to cover th* 
objectionable hairs This should 
left on the skin about two minuter

Uftg ti>*. Company 1 hat i* being then, rubbed off and the skin washed.
when it will be found free from hair 
or blemish. B*i sure yqu get genuine
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BUYERS HELD ALOOF 
FROM MOST OF LIST

Portland Canfl and Coron
ation Controlled Interest 

Again This Morning

WHEAT PRICES SOUGHT 
CENT REACTION TO-DAY

Several Bull Factors'* That 
Thrust Level Higher Early 

at List

H-t

V The eewrton w«R ruled by similar f«el- 
1 Ing hh Wednesday Buyers held generally 

aloof from various issues, but again 
•upported Portland Vanal and Corona- 
lion, both of which tunics stood un
changed at the end. The trading area 
of the market was somewhat diminished 

—end In Isolated Instances* the situation 
was narrow to .the extreme.

Altogether, prives liera art very well 
from day to day, considering the slow
ness of thing* on the Vancouver ex
change. and the fad that the Spokane 
board is still closed to business.

The Calgary list of oH shares has so 
fkr fallen) Into f« aturelessness as to call 
forth no comment, quotations rule en
tirely nominal each session:

Bid. Asked.
V. 40. *

.16

Blackbird Syndicate ........
B. C. Refining Co.
B. 0.‘ Copper iW—nvr.Tjr. :
C. N f* Fisheries
Coronation < ;• -i• 1 ...............
Lucky Jim _ Zhiv .............

. MetDlliVray Coal ...............
Jiugg-t Gold ....................

[Portland Canal .......... ...
Hambler Carlboq ...............
Red Cliff ................. ...........
Standard Lead ....................
■nowsform ....... ...... .
■togen Star ............. ........
Isssest Land ,........

Unlisted.
4eacler Creek ......................
Maud Investment .........
Union Club (deb.) .......

- Western t'»n. K-.- Mritn- .v. .- 
Worth Shore Iron works ...,
Portland Tunnels

~n Calgary Oil Stocka.

Alberta Assoc ..........
Alberta Canadian .........
Alberta Petroleum . ..................
American Canadian .................
Athabasca ....................... ^.......
Calgary Petroleum- ...................
Dome Oil ................... ..................
Monarch Oil ...................................
Piedmont ........ .......... ..........
Prudential .........................................
Trenton *..........................................

HON. F. W. LAMBTON DEAD

(By V. W Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Nov 6-At this writing wheat 

futures are about one cent lower than the 
close yesterday; The market has had 
good action. Temporary dip In prices due 
to selling by discouraged holders who did 
not see vhence of.a bulge (6. 125 for the 
May to-day and this was twrgety respon
sible for the caster market. December 
was 11H s. vi ral times ami the <! |» was V 
116). No Liverpool quotations early lett 
the trade in doubt, Tone of English news 
bullish ; >*MHice also reporting destruc
tion 61 mills and probability of heavy 
Importations of fW-ut Al uml-.lay sea
lant rd lions, ^werc reported export busi
ness at 130,060. bushels Kansas City was 
again working wheat for export. Cusn 
wlieut Vlghei at Omaha and Kansas City.

B4»st prU vs for December corn 7C>* early, 
reaction with wFwat last hour to 65). Two 
private crop estimates, one oVer and the 
other » 41 tie under 2.3SOAOO,OI» lushela. 
Ktrong»*et people ih this trade are friend
ly |o corn

Top prices for oats St**, for December, 
54* for May. with reaction near close 
gpth wheat and corn.

,l,w * ----- " |. c»pcTi nigh Low Clbso

TOO MUCH RAIN, SAY 
SAUSBURY SOLDIERS

Twelve Thousand Letters Are 
Daily Sent From Camp by 

Canadians to Friends

New York, Nov. 6. Moat of the Lon 
don correspondents of the United 
■tales newspapers paid their first visit 
to Salisbury Plain yesterday, attracted 
by the presence of King George and 
Qüeen Mary to Inspect the Canadians.

••Salisbury Plain Is exactly like the 
country you, see in Canada," ' said a 
Canadian officer to a correspondent. 
"It Is typical cf Alberta or Baskatchf 
wan.”

The officer has just arrived at the 
camp, but the men who have been 
there a fortnight said that there waSs 
one great difference between England 
and Canada, and they complained 
loudly about |t as they sat around a 
stovi? In the big green Y M (*. A. tent 
at Pond Farm, where more than 10,000 
are encamped.

We have seen more rain In the last 
two weeks Than we see in Canada in 
six months, and that's a great differ
ence," they said. ' *

It (s twenty miles frvpt the old Eng- 
IleJ[i...Uiwn ul tiailebury to the camp

mtm

CRUISER MINERVA Dit)
NOT BOMBARD JEDDAH

British' Pledged Net 
Holy Places

London, Nov, 6.—The report current 
In UMon last night that the .cruiser 
Minerva, had bombarded the Arabian 
Eeaport of Jlddah, on the R<d Sea, is 
devoid of foundation, The Minerva has 
not been within 600 miles of the place.

On Issuing this denial to-dAY the 
London official pres* bureau, published 

proclamation cm-ulated in India 
p'edglng the British government not to 
molest the holy places In Arabia. Ttv 
proclamation points dur that no ques
tion of a religious character is involved 
by the war."

The holy (ilace and rhripes in Arabia. 
Including Mcsapotamia,and Jlddah will 
be immune from attack or molestation 
by British naval or military forces so 
long as there la no interference ^wlth 
the pilgrims from India. The govern
ments of France and Russia have 
given similar assurances.

.02 06 
2310

16.00 37.OS
=w~---«*•<#• 

35
.05

Bid Ask’d
.." .1.56

Optfl—
Dei.................
May ...............

Pork—......
MAy ............

Lard —

-

London. Nov. 5.—The Hon. Frederick 
William' Lambton. brother of the Earl 
of'Durham anil popular in jockey club 
circles. Is reported among the killed 
In a< tlcfp. i

PER-UWAN CABINET -RESiCN 8

Limn. Reru, Xov. ».—FoHt>wtng the 
- tnnlgnal Inn _y > mi » rda y. of. -Dr. Ayrelo 

Souzala, president «>f the Peruvian 
cabinet, the oth< r memh# rs of the 
cabinet resigned to-«day. The political 
situation is uncertain.

... lift
115*
i24j

mi
122)

1rt|
122$

.tx 73

^7. 50
... 54*

73'
r.o*
64*

401
sxi

4P)

>6» -*#r

... UU2 -10J6- ioa
id a 10. if -

WASHINGTON STATE VOTE 
FAVORS PROHIBITION

FIRING IS REPORTED
OFF YORKSHIRE COAST

London, Nov. 6.—The .British mine 
sweeper Mary was sunk by a mine in 
the North Msa to-day. Six of the crew 
of - fourteen were rescued. The sur
vivors, who were landed at Lowes
toft* reported lie»Vy gun tiring off 
the Yorkshire coast this afternoon.

Y. W. C. A. IN PARIS IS 
DOING VALUABLE WORK

Paris, "France, Nov. 6.^-Very valu
able Work Is being done by the British 
and American Young Women’s aswoct 
atlon among the young women of 
Paris thrown out of work by the wpr. 
The association receive* free materials 
to be made up and employs many of 
the y dung women in making garments 
for soldiers at the front, payment con
sisting of a weekly salary and free 
-meals. Another department of the as
sociation trains nurses for work at the 
front and many of the latter have al
ready rendered useful service.

MAJ0* HAMILTON KILLED

London, Nov. 6—Mftjvr I^Vlie d’Hen- 
in Hamilton of the Coldstream Guards 
and the heir-presumptive to' Lord. 
Hamilton of Dalxell, It in announced 
to-day,"was killed jn action October 26.

SUNDAY BASEBALL ILLEGAL

Washington. Nov. 6.—The court of 
appeals here to-day reversed a ruling 
of a lower court and held that Sunday 
baseball in the - national capital Is 
illegal. .—

COPPER Kike DEAD
F. August* Heinz*, Picturesque Char

acter of the West, Dies of Hehrt 
Failure et Saratoga, N. Y.

Saratoga, N. Y., Nov. 5.—F. Augustus 
Heinxe, the ^(fpej JRlwi.. Q1BLW* F.hP 
died here last flight, left tin will. This 
became known this afternoon when Mr. 
Heinxe’* lawyers obtained from~'Su!r- 
rogate Ostrander an order appointing 
Mra. Liba M. Flletmann, of New York 
city, Mr. Hclnxc’e sister, administra
trix of his estate. The papers filed 
with the court placed a nominal valua- 
ties of more than $10,000 /m*his estate.

Only a few weeks ago the late Mr. 
Heinxe, celebrated In British Columbia 
for his remarkable fight with the Can
adian Pacific railway over the Colum
bia ét Western railway, was in this city 
on whjit proved to be his last visit to 
sec the government in connection with 
the transfer of the property which he 
held back at the time he sold out his 
railway Interests In the Boundary 
country to Canada’s premier railway 
system.

Last-night heart disease claimed him 
as a victim, and the powerful person
ality will no more be reckoned 
warrior against great corporations, 
which he fought through the length of 
his brief, but meteoric and remarkable 
career-7-a life which reads more like a

page from romance than cold ^fact lit 
the twentieth <. nlury.

A graduate of Columbia PYiiversityJ 
He inherited a fortuné of 150.000 frqpj a 
grandmother, and spent . ^ytpr*
studying mineralogy in Germany Corn- 
iueming mining operations in Mmtans 
he soon began legal battles with IM 
owners of various claims, and througb- 
itut. hja career he never mimumnliiixl.. 
until he was in a position to get the 
test of the settlement:

In -ditto. Hainan turned hl» gUtilÜon 
to BritishjColumblm building a smelter 
at Trail and a narrow guage railway 
to Rossland. United State* Senate* 
CJeorge Turner, of Spokane, was inter
ested with him In the Le Roy mind* 
From that time dates his litigation 
With The C. P R. which ended id a 
compromise, th* company paying IL- 
200,000 lor the properties, with the ex
ception qf 200.000 a .res of’ mineral Ignd 
which he kept for himself. Afterwards 
came the great fight in Montana ?n 
which Heinxe organised a political 
party, took the platform himself and 
obtained a reputation of Internatlonai 
proportions.

In late years he turned to banking, 
and it Is reported lost the millions he 
had màde out of copper mining.

Fair of Allies.—The Fair of the Allies 
will be held on Dec. fc, in Ht. John’s 
schoolroom. Mason 8t., by the ladle* 
of St. John’s Senior Guild. A good 
attendance of the ladles is requested 
on-Monday next to make preparation* 
for the Fair.

Seattle, Nov. 5.— Returns from 1.646 
precincts, ifv Vuling the -four largest 
counties. King. Spokane, Plert e ami 
Snohomish, nearly complete. and 
What< om gix Foi - hlbD

Yhm. HtYTYTT^cainsf. 135,100. HFmalrt-! forms. aiRTthry arc fore ver aMUng fax

The last ten miles are over roads which 
are one <-ontlnuoue mudslide. The big 
motor transport wagons have churned 
the tracks to sludge a foot deep.

Twelve thousand letters a day are 
sent out of camp, dlre-cted to Canada. 
The . principal things wanted by thé 
Canadians are puns, ink and paper with 
which to writ# home. They are thé
greatest 'letter-writers" of ( he" Uni I TsTT 
army. The little baize tables are 
crowded with men who are forever 
directing envelop#s with Canada writ-
>ew- at- t-be -bet lorn:...The focn eewe—

d«.maml lMogg which the can
teen is apparently unable to supply—'

■
thousands of tins have been sold In 
the marqu«cs in which little shops 
?■. i • been esti Mis!.• •> TV \ <
k#*pt v# ry low, and the Canadians are 
-surprised at whai they, can buy fur .a 
shilling. They are very fond of choco
late, )>ut wh#n they ask for chewing 

im they do not g#t It, for there is 
me to be had.
They buy a great deal of brass 
lish for th« buttons on their unl-

ing’ precincts should increase 
hlbltien majority greatly.

the pro

AUSTRALIAN WOOL SALES

l»ndon; N«»v. 6—Nine thousand Hal#
, of ymd, prtnClpally Qiieenslar.d rgjPr 

lnoa. were hold at auction here YFl 
terday. The tifferinK* wr . rtotm* 
Utken by .thé. lmm*:. ut-uushaugr d
prices. Scoured sold at 2 1 - 2d : Vi. 
lurk scoured 'realized 2d, 4d and Wipes, 
and cn.ssbreds advanced from 5 to 10

patent c« ugh niixtur»*, « n In
canada, but whose very names arc un
known in England.,

There are « nty. two wonwn In the 
whole camp of '32 006. They take charge 
, f the shop In the green marqiK* at 
pond Farm and serve out chocoMtes,
tintsi. soup:•hTWTRnrnUt'fs »ndt"wels
ZtTo no n have brught many little- ttrt

■Sfbve# t*- warm ttiemF*lv** as tb».yr *tt 
in their teuts

Vlttilviw-tuunp h»ivi L'.ul 
struck by two things besides the con
tinuous mud. The tîrAt is the good 
class of men r«preAint*d in the Cana- 
.Ma,h-4-unting*n< --tlo.ir—#i)m niun—and.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Capital Paid Up

-fleit - -
Undivided Profits 
ToUü Assets (October, 1013)

] ESTABLISHED 1817 L

•*. —r v. A; rr- • 16,000,000.00 
16,000 000.00 

1.098.968.40 
242,263,219.60

Branches throughout Canada and Newfoundland, and 
in London, ling. Offices in New Yurt, Chicago,

ta»-
pendents the world ox’er. _____

Travellers' Cheques 
and Letters of Credit

Issued l>y the Rank of Montreal provide a safe and most 
convenient supply of ready money when travelling. 
Negotiable in all parts of the world.

Ç. SWEENY,
Supt. of British Columbia Branches,

— VANCOUVER.

J. S. C. FRASER,
VICTORIA.

social betmvit-r ami their pleanant and 
che# rful manner* Rt wdylitm appear* 
almost unknown and they ar* n« ilher 
e<xksure nor unduly im ek Rt. epee ling 
them striven they look, for restmt from 
tjtiMeîR. and they get It. Tht second 
point noted Is upon the quality of the 
hbrses they have brought over.

TT1TT? YB ~fT library -hr rgTrrp-Ym- tb^ 
use «.f which a fee of three pence Is 
t herg.^ "TTTe' sTiWR xif YV. W-Jacob* 
are In gr« at#-et d#-mand. “The sotdter4» 
Ixwik of ninety eatnp songs." (price one 
pênny »7 has been ‘sViT<TT>y ihousknd*.

mSSmmm "Years 
T/uui<fht- li Comfort

Safety of Savings is Essential.
1’aid up Capital and ïteserve „ 

IMtAtTL 
Assets, $7.460,33».

An Established Canadian Company 
of Financial Standing. 

Deposit* subject to < lieqUe wlth-

Intereet compound#^! quarterly. 
Office Hours: » a. m. to < jgu

VICTORIA BRANCH—R. W. PERRY, Manager. 
1016 Government Street

i (ùft
1 7# r,Isperid

Nlft f#U
Cana

rnnsnai
*»

OREGON GONE DRY BY
MAJORITY .OF 30,000

Portland. Ore.. Not. S.—Oregon ha« 
gone dry by more then 30,Wj, it le in 
abated. Wltb «0 per cent, of the vote 
counted, Oregon, ootidde of Multnomah 
county give,: For prohibition, 42.6361 
against. 26,249. If the proportion I" 
maintalne*. thè (Irye will- come tr 
Multnomah county with a majority of 
nearly 40,000.

WHEAT BREAKS WHEN
WAR NEWS RECEIVED

- W ioipla g - MaiV-----L-e .TlMi.»6l.i m ■
•t« otigiunthe’ Wlnnll>rK inûrktt. cihiheq 
fcv higher Llverp<xil t.able# anil British! 
puller, buying heavily. ybcat pile»» 
»... i to jc. blgliel".- iuglam, uù.l fia», -U'.~ Id 9*' higher. | 

Following the opening tluri were fut- j 
ther advances to the extent of à to i, 
which placed May wheat a»>"ut noon_ai 
$1 with the undertone .strong. TheJ 
heavy primary receipts in the suoih »n«t I 
4*ic recclpU irum the. Canadian w.-stl 
tvml. d to hold prices sleàdy. The export 
IiueiiiFSH continues dt-cldedly arttvç »na 
'Vernight offers w< re accepted this nmrn-

Antlclpatlons Were that more ti ansae- . 
tiens in this fine wTTùtd be carried througn 

.t„o -lay. ■ ^
"A i*tê #»ti»p:itvh claiming a big victory 

for the Russians over the (5« rjrtkns bi <>ke 
the prtce# sharply and values declined 1 
under the previous low points for ths
^UAeiitg figures were $c to jc. l«»wrr for 

wlwat, and |c. to |c. lower for oats 
' rt*x W thtr other hand closed higher, 

U< to «le.
The cash demand for all grains was not 

particularly active, only a moderate trade 
ddlng. Offering# gen* rally light. 

Inspections Wednesday totalled 596 car* 
s ag dost 1,*1 last year, and In slgh$ 

were- 440 car*.
^ Wheal—

ON SAV^NQS

SuescRigEo Capital • Si.166,100
• HEAD OFF ICE • WINNIPEG

Fully protected by Government deposit.

DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHEQUE WITHDRAWAL 
HIGHEST RATE OF INTEREST

A. J. KERR , Manager
...—«irvwni^"

OFFICE MOONS • 9 A.M. Î9 # F.M. % 1.

Open. Close
. 119$ 1 IK)
. 119 lit)
. 1211 K31

. 6«* 57)
. 66*
. 69 f>R|

.. 130 J22

.. 120 121
. 124 m

- Cash prices : Wheat—1 Nor., 11H$; 2 N.,.., 
ll&fl; 3 Nor . dll*; No/4, 106|; No. 5. 101$: 
No. «.FI: feed. !»2$. f 

Oats-No 2 €. W . 57*; No. 3 C. W.. 54);
w*r rfe w w i uanrw.
NT 2 feed. 52).

Barmy- No 3, 76); No. 4. rejected, 
GUI; feed, 60).

Flax-No. 1 N. W. C., 121); No. $,’ ys)

GREAT VALVE GIVING 
EVENT -ONLY EIGHT DAYS 

MORE

GREAT VALUE-GIVING 
EVENT—OltLY EIGHT DAYS 

MORE
FINCH & FINCH
717-----YATES STREET----- 719

Friday to Be the Busiest Day of the Week
HERE 8 THE DRESS SECRET WE TOLD YOU OF YESTERDAY

Handsome Evening arid Afternoon Model Gowns, 
On Sale Friday at $27.50

Sold Regularly From $45.00 to $100.00 

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Such ait announcement is bound to create somewhat of a sensation among feminine 
circles. Rarely, if ever, have we announced a sale of seasonable garments -at 
such radient irductinns: Ktit vrr have toki-ymi the “reason why" above. Here 
■are beautiful frocks of silks, satin, and silk cre.pè de chine that will sell to-iuor- 
row at half, and less than half, their regular values, and a finer showing of 
styles with values such as these cannot lie duplicated. All on sale 

..fur Friday’s selling. Third floors at.............. ................
m $27.50

NO C O. D. OR MAIL ORDERS

Friday To Be Coat Day
New Coats Up to $25 

Selling at

$11.95
style and quality are of the highest 
—order, and one vould hardly be. too 

enthueiastic over the wonderful 
v à hies wM.h" till y rej reset:!. 
These Coats are in deep, warm 
eoloringM, ainl in a goml variety of 
styles. Buy your new Fall C’oat 
here Fridajr. Mark- (P'J "1 QP 
ed special at...... tp A. J. .2/0

4

The Wai.4 Department 
Offers for Friday

Odd lines gathered in from our regular stock of silk, tngr<|ui- 
sette and erepe Waists. There are short, three-quarter anil

__ long sleeves, low and high neck! Some lace trimmed, others
plain. All styles in the lot but not all sizes in each partieu-

v lar style., Ue-gular uj> to 44.50.---------------
Friday at .................................. .. $1.95

New Collar Supports
... 15c“Tango Flare” and “Gladstone Flare, 

in black and white. Each................

Sure To Be "Quick Selling, Friday, of These 
New Fall Serge Dresses at $5

On*-could >.‘XlHx.nrilliiliC tb'fll 4>finaiwM waol sergr-Dress wrehMie «gü 
"" for this price. It!s merely a demonstration of "Fineh’a” vaine .(Hviny event. 

Colors are black, navy, brown and-saxe tiluernlso a few in-neat -black-- and - 
white cheek effect. All finished with deep belt of self material and trimmed 
collar and cuffs. Need we say morel Brrty to be here early Friday ÛJK AA 
morning. On display, floor three ........... ........ . ..................4P tie VIU

Another Millinery Event for 
Friday’s Selling

Fall Hats Priced at $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00, ÇA
On Sale at......................... ........................ ... r^. ..NPO.DV

Twenty-five only, new Hats, especially made 
rin our own workroom, and trimmed by our 
millinery" experts. These are all black, 
navy, brown, grey and a host of others, 
trimmed with ostrich, flowers and soft 
feather effects. Large and small flats in 
the collection. The trimmings in most 
eases alone being worth the price we 
quote for this special sale. Twenty-five 
Hats that would sell in the regular way at. 
$12.50, $15.00 and $18.00. ,

Millinery Salon, Floor Two SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Other Bargains 
on Sale Friday

Evening and Afteraoe" Oowna
priced up to $75, goihg. to
morrow at .,. . ... $10.00 

Umbrellas, reg. $2.50, at ^1.75 
Veilings, reg. 75c, fit, yard, 35c 
Neckwear, priced tip to 75c, at,

each.....................................35c
Leather Belts, reg. $1.00, at, 

each  50c
Silk Hosiery, pair, 60c, $1.00 
Sale of Ladies’ Waists, at 95c 
Corsets, reg. $2.50, pair $2.00 
Sale of Tailored Suits at $15.00
Sale of Millinery at........ $3.75
English Cape and French Kid

Gloves, at, pair ..............$1.00
Sale of Lace and Net Frillings,

at, vard ......................    25c
Handbags, priced up to $5.00,

to go at......................... $2.95
Xmas Handkerchiefs, worth 

up to $1.00, at 20c each, or 
three for...............  .50c
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Right Time, Right Place, Right Goods
Can Be Obtained Here

Every commodity for making Chrietma* one great gala 
event. Ottii'enorrooue stock of Bon Bona, Cadbury VI hoeolatea, 
Fancy Spanish Table Raiains, Stoekings, Glace Fruité, Smyrna 
Figs. Balea. wiU arrive shortly. We have gone te considérable 

• expense and trouble not to disappoint our patrons in Victoria 
that rely on ns for our nstrat display. Having purchased these 
tpbds long before the war at prices, thitlf purchased now, 
would cost considerably more. You will not he disap|M»inted 
at our display.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone» 50, 51, 52. Liquer Dept, Tel. 53

X.

PHONE 2908. «01 E6QUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealer» In

Hey, Crain, Flour, Potatoes and Poultry Foods
Call, write or phono for price*.

TT~

THE EXCHAHGE
til FORT BT. PHONE ITU.

Made la Vlettrla-Xmi* Teys
Order» taken for engines, motor», 

___flails’ cradle* and swing*.

Maynard & Sons
• AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at Salesroom.
72» View Street

Almost new and well kept

Household and Office Fur
niture and Effects

Including; Almost Now UpOgWOdfl 
Type*riter. Remington Typewriter, 
ftik R.illee Top Desk. 3 Flat Top 
I *rnkn. 8 Typewriter Desks, Check 
Prntectur. Electric Fixtures. Mahog
any Partur Suite. 25 Reed Arm Chglrs 
t Rifles, t i»k * Dressers. Iron and 
Brass Reds Springs and Mattress, 6 
AU-Felt Mattresses. Oak Hall T/ee. 
set of 10 Cyci»»i>edlas. Books. 3 Oak 
I‘laten*l-m Tallies, 3 sets of Oak inn
er*. Glassware. Crpckery. Couches, 
Bed lruinges. Carpets. Runs. Ltnolcumr 
I^rtTpf. ffitn* Cabinet, Walnut Parlor 
Suite, -v Hewing Machine. Bamboo 
Tatties. Chiffonier*. Bentwood Cha«rs. 
linkers. Arm Chairs. Hand Sewing 
Machine. Camp Cots, Chairs, Kitchen 
Tallies. Chairs, Cooking Utensils. 
WTkh Boilers, Tubs'. ’Wringers. 
Ranges. Cook Stoves. Heaters, etc.'

Less over-paid, by Rendra) *
Sons, Ltd............................................. I*®

Total t ecclpts --t.t:  ................ $739.9
Disbursements.

Labor, Janitors, watchmen, etc.. 114.46
Decorations, plants, etc..................... 17 SO
Printing and advertising................ 65.«W
Floor material .............r............... .. 10.:»®
f-indrx. «menue* ................   24,èti

Now on View.

Also in Our Stockyard
S6® Kastçjn Strain of White Leg- 

horn Pullets, and 500 other Pullets) In- 
c I mil ok White 'Wyandotte, Barred 
Rocks. Rhode Island Reds. etc. : 15-ft. 
Row Boat. Garden Roller and a 5- 
lTtHAélUf.-i1 Riukeir Automobile, in good

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

City Market Auction

Auction Sale
Friday, Nov. 6
Horae», Cows. Pigs. Chickens, 

1 lucks. Rabbits, Buggies. Harness. 
Produce; Etc.

FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY
Plumé 2181 646 l lagsj-4 fit.

M0RTAGEES SALE
Under and by virtue of Che power* con

tained In a Ce. tain Indenture of Mortgage 
dated Jibe, 2nd day ol..,April. 1912. and of 
the power* contained In the "Moitgages 
Statutory Form Act.” the " undersigned 
are Instruetegf by Hte -fnortgagec 4e offer 
for sale an undivided one-half r lia re or 
InOréet In Botfcn 197. Soc*e District, 
British Columbia, and In ac-f,:dance with 
said instructions tenders for tin- purchase 
i-f lb* »1»ve mentioned property will Se

Wv
The liigiM'Rt ui any tender not ntfip»» 

■sittly accepted.’
For further particular* and .condition» 

of sale apply t.» Bas» A tiuitoek-W- baUr. 
Iva.w Chamber*. Bastion street, Victoria, 
It c gotteftbra for the mortgagee.

October 26, h»|4

mtirrsilg$rljaol
fop boys -a

Recent successes at Me- ? 
f Oill University, at . Royal. 

Military College, Kingston 
Canadian Navy, B. C. Sur 
veyora Preliminary, and 
shooting.

Ila|f term commence! 
Monday, Nov. 2.

Warden—R. 1L Harvey.
Eeq, M. A-XCantab)........

Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle,
■2eq., (London University).
For particulars and pros

pectus apply to the Head-

IVictoriaAC

To the édites ted ad reader QUAL
ITY OF GOODS la of first Importance 

A- price-concessions seconder;

SUBSTANTIAL SUM 
FOR RELIEF RINDSI

Report on Made-in-Victoria 
Exhibition Submitted; to En

courage Home Industries

The industrial committee* of the Vic-
-Island py\t|‘fpnit*ni sityrcl*- 

llon yesterday afternoon adoptai a re
port from the commissioner on the re
ceipts .and disbursement* at the recent 
Made-lx*-Victoria- .exhibition, a*, a re
sult of which thip patriotic aid and Bel
gian relief fund* ■will consider
ably. 3#hc statement was: — -

Bmipti
From manufacturers, for. hpajr* —$23.'.00
Donations at door ............................... ittë.iW
Admissions ... ......,d.M^SO
Proceeds of p. Burns A Co * sale 90.N

"Sooke Association Holds Fair 
November 18-19; Show at 

Langford
Total .. ........... ............. $231 M

Balance ...................... ........................... $507.0;
The amount collected ...for laUiutic 

furpose* a a* $26.50 for the patriotic aid 
fund and $62.41 for the Belgiaq fund, 
and these amount* have already been 
paid over. One-ha If of th** proceed» 
lmm_ lllf. sale of ibe exhibit of . P. 
Burns A Go., Ltd., went to each fun-1.

Of the balance of $507 an additional 
$F>0 was voted to the Belgian fund and 
the remainder will go to the i*atriot»c 
aid society. In hie report the commis
sioner thanked the various parties who 
had assisted In the exhibition, and ex
pressed the hope that it would stimu
late production, even though the retail
er» at present could not supply cus- 
AoroerS WTth Toe*Hy-mad*» gooîî*. pm>b- 
®bly because they had onalderalilw 
stocks on hand which they desired to. 
dispose of prior to restocking With 
KScltl goods.

The report wa* adopted an.l the . .... 
WfRW |TfiWféîPIÇ'Voïë' ôTTFi a"nKT to Tfi< Vse H
wbo-bad àaafated In the arrangement» 

The commissioner w a* Inst'ru. ted to 
communicate with Ottawa and urge o.n 
tne government the desiralHhty of buy 
lng Bfftish Columbia rpnn»>l paimop, 
$nd.making its purchases for 
(he Belgian relief fund.

The Retail Employees' organization 
1 = to hold a meeting on Wednesday 
evening next at (he City hall, when the 
means whl«-h cun be adopted with 
greatest advantage to assist In»' the 
movement to increase the use of 
locally-made good» will be discussed 
Members of the city council, the'wDe- 
vd ipment association and the Manu
facturers' ’association will attend. At 

subsequent date -the manufacturer* 
propose to entertain the retail, clerks 
at a social gathering.

A complaint from A- vagetAbi#. pro-
jducer at Parks ville tha^the^ wet '-of 

freight on shipments of less than car
load lofs oh The” Enqlihault A Nanaimo 
railway wa* exeessirw. was referred to 
the freight committee of 1 lie board of 
Util.------ - - ..-------------■--------- -——

There were present nt tl>e meeting 
Alderman Porter, in the chair; Mayor 
Stewart. Aldermen McNeill. Dllworth. 
B^H, Sargent. Todd. Okell, F A. Pau
line. R. W. Doug lew. J. L Hunter. E. E. 
BUlinghurst. F. W. Newton. J. L. 
Beckwith and W. J. Williams.

DRINK HABIT
REMOVED BY

ONOTOS
This is a scientific preparation. Can 

be given secretly or openly; it has no 
taste. Why will you go on ruining 
your life, and everyone connected" with 
you? Get a package of ONGTO8 
Drink, Curje, and follow the directions. 
Price $3.00, for a full month's treat
ment. Sold at Campbell's Drug $tore.

'lid friends are the great bletwinf at 
one's later years. Half a word conveys 
one’s meanlhg. They have a memory of 
thf Maine event*, and have the same mode 
Of thinking —Walpole.
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Your Boy’s Character
Will depend largely upon his present associate».

' A ' '
TH^P°Y9, DEPARTMENT provides the beet and 

PRODUCE^ THE BEST—Rates #6.®d and $7.®® per j*ear,

Y. M. C. A.
Corn<T lllaiuhard and View Stm-t,. Phone 258*

X

Prompt Delivery From Stock
Mushroom
Moorings

We keep the*e 
in all weight* 
and size*, with 
mooring Taekje 
of all diserip- 

tious.

Fog-Horns
and

Compasses
of every 

description.

Anchors
♦Our very com
plete stock of An
chor» Includes all 
the best models. 
Galvanised and 
black Chains In

MS
5mip Chandlers^ 1214I/HARF Street

SYLVESTER' EXCELSIOR MEAL FOR POULTRY
I» a ground grain containing grit* and beef, and should be fed in morn
ing. dampened. Makes hens lay - also use our Egg Producer. The 

/ * two should be used together.
Excelsior Meal, for SO lbs.......................7..,..,.............. .............................$1.75
Egg Producer, pec pkt............................. ............ ................. ............................ BO<
Tel. 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70® Yates St.

* $12 YEAR’S MEMIERSHIP 
Il TRE Y.M.C.A. FIR . . $10
If tukcu uui ull or bffnlt* tin» 10t.li inst.__ We_want

mure mvinlx-rs—help us to got them.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 1645. 1418 Douglas Street

POULTRY SHOWS ARE
V

< in Wednesday and Thursday. No
vember l H and 1®. the third «nmuAji 
ehiow of the 8o«»ke Poultry ass-H iation 
will lie held in Charters' hall. Hooke. 
At tlie same time this will be the first 

fflvial In-anch show held lit British 
VdumbLv under the atispicr* of the 

American Pdidtrv association, an or
ganisation of all the leading poultry- 
men of the continent on lx>th sides of 
«fi.- lin.-

W. H Havwar.i. M P P for Cow 
Ichan, will u|M*n the *»hqw at 3 o’clock 

Wednesday, and on the afternoon 
of Thursday the prize* won will l>e 
presented to the winners by Mrs. H. 
H; INwyler. wifg-of^The mwTitter 
«luim&lf. The Judging will b- In the 
hands of W. . M. Coats, a well-known 

ilir'h'Tuitry. Entries close on 
November " tf ' with Mrs. W. MUftf 
Higgs. Box 784. Victoria, from whom 

■wry twfoemwffryfi -dA sBreiT
T:‘.-i .• is in extensive list of auecial 

prizes, Iwth cash and trophies, and the 
association is being given valu$ti»k* aid 
py the Hooke Development league, the 
Hfioke Agricultural association and the 
"Sooke, Women’s Institute, which" latter 
has made it a very generous gift. There 
are nineteen dosses, one of which i* 
blown as the "gift’ Ha*». The entries 
which are made In tlie three sections of 
this das* Will be Mold for the benefit 
of the Red Cross society Already 
there has been received an offer from 
Francis Wright, Sooke. of 91®® for the 
pair w hich w ins th.- first prise in this 
Hass. It is hoped by the director of 
thy association that there wlU lx» a 
large number of entries and spirited 
Udding for the birds at the close of 
the show.

Tin- Langford U.ry jtsyy.-tntion ts
A4 king step* to secure ih* 
th*n of it* members In the market here, 
and =art meeting of the membern ft 
wa* derMetl that a market stall should 
he applied for hi the name of-the as
sociation. and that a tax of one per 
-eenk- on Hto-vehte- of all produce sold 
there Hhould lie. Imposed towards pay
ing the rent, and any other exiienae. the 
deficit. If any, to be paid by the «asso
ciation.

At the fall fair of the association 
there whm a good list of exhibit* of 
young birds which were Judged by W 
Miller Higgs with the following re

sit >
CIIwur.-Light pullet, three enttiètf: 

1. Miss Judeon and Mr. Neal White 
Leghorn; 2. Mr. Barlow, Silver Span 
gled Hamburg; 'X "Mr. Deightpn, But-

Class II —Light cockerel, four en
tries: 1, Mr. Barlow. Silver Spangled 
Hamburg; 2, Miss Judson and Mr. Neal. 
White Leghorn; 3, Mr. Thompson. 
White Leghorn.

Class III.—Heavy pullet, eight en
tries: 1, Miss Lander, Rhode Island 
Red; Î, Mr. Hlncks. Buff Orpington. 
3. Miss Judson and Mr. Neal. Buff Or
pington.

Class IV.—Heavy cockerel, seven en 
tries; 1, Miss Lander. Rhode Inland 
Red; 2. Mr. Hlncks. Buff Orpington; 
3. Mr. Gibson, Barred Rock.

Prised were given by Mr. Higgs and 
Mr. Simpson.

ThAt Afte . MvvinUsl guvexament, 
through the land registry offli-c. should 
t*ar a share of the adversity of the 
country by taking fee* only on the re
duced value of charges which art* be
ing registered, wa* the opinion of 
Chief Justice Hunter as expressed <n 
the cour*** of sit epptiratloii tnaTlé -trr 
him in Vancouver.

The National Trtint company of Mon- 
treal wishes to register a mortgage for 
$C.3»m.ins) held by it 4>n certain lands at 
Pmr 'WflTKh. it was agreed by D. J. 
O’Neill. f«»r the company, and H. C. 
Hanlngton. in*i>ector of legal offices for 
the government, that the value of the 
property is $1,000,000. and the coni[»ajiy- 
dpea. fl.»t want Lu pay fees un mors

In several towns in Germany working
men are visited at their homes on pay
days by savings bank oMclala to collect 
thelf*Barings for banking.

SHARE I (^ADVERSITY
Chief Justice Holds Thst Lend Regis

try Office Must Take Lower Fees 
Since Value of Property Drops.

---------------- ■■ — -- mm, ■>■ i.,j IWIM.1
that that figure a* being the value rtf 
the lands at the time of registration.

"Shoestring speculation* result in all 
bind» of Inflated Values.” remarked the 
chief Justice. "My opinion is that the 
Irtte va+tiY-of a charge i* the value that 
would be given to It by an intending 
purchaser In the open market The 
land registry office ha* ctgtWfi

pr-6^t*erttr: frumm TATF 
that It sfiPcrfil share in <»ur ad-

HU lordship found, therefore, that 
the.-amount- W-tbt*- fee tfiat should r»e 
paid must be based upon the market 
fiSfiàÉIfiafifBiÉMBMeliBSS^iraaia

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
An eminent scientist, the other day. 

gave his opini >n that ihe m-utt won 
dcrTiil discovery of recent years wa> 
the discovery of Zam-Buk. Just 
think’ As so«.»n as a single thin layer 
of ZAni-Rnk Is «i»plle<| tô a. wound or 
a sore, such Injury Js insured against 
M<»< d poison! Not one spet les of 
microbe has l*een found that Zam-Buk 
dosa hot kill!

Then again. As arnm as Zam-Buk 
Is applied-t<> a SOre or a cut or to 

fn disease, TT *Tops the smarlfhg. 
That Is why chihlren are such friend* 
of Zaiii-Ruk. They care nrtthing for 
the sdenc- of .411^4hing All th**y 
knew Is that .JZara-tiuk *t.>|># their 
PHI*. . Mclh^ra . should never forget 
this.

Again. As s****»» as Zsm-ILuk Hi ap
plied to wodfid or to ■ a diseased 
puYt, the cylls beneath the skin's sur
fs ce are so stimulated that n.-w 
healthy tissue is quickly formed. This 
forming of fresh healthy tissue from 
Itelow Is Zam-Buk's secret healing. 
The tissue thus f*»rmed is worked op 
to the surface and literally cast* ..Off 
the diseased tissue above It. Tills Is 
why £®m-Buk taures are permanent.

Only the&othef day Mr. Mprsh, of 
101 Delorlmler Ave.. Montreal, chi led 
upon the Zam-Buk Co. and told them 
Hint for over twenty-five years he 
had lieeh a martyr to ecsema. His 
hands were at one tinge So covered 
wftb "sore* that he had to sleep In 
tftoves. Four years ago Zam-Buk was 
introduced to hitn. and in a few 
months It cured blip. To-day—over 
three years af$$r this cure of a disease 
he had fb?' twenty-five years—he 1* 
still cured, and has had no trace rtf 
any return of the eci^ma!

All druggists sell Zam-Buk at. 50c 
bo*, or we will send free trial box If 
you send this advertisement and a 1c 
stamp (to pay return postage). Ad
dress Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. %

Nervous visitor, to bathing machine 
attendant—"I notice that bather* when 
drowning, becotne quite calm directly 
yon reach them. I suppose your brave 
and noble words assure them?" , At
tendant—"Oh, no. miss, it Isn’t that I 
tVs because I always It ’®m a good 
thump in thé neck to make ’em k« 
qul«t!u

Useful and Beautiful 
Gifts for Christmas At
very Reasonable Prices

Don’t imagine that you are not going to itave any Christmas at all heeause 
times are hard and so many things are needed for the house. Why not make 
a virtue of necessity and give one another useful gifts that wBl be doubly ap
preciated for the extra comfort they bring. You’ll he surprised how little it 
will post you to bTly ever so malty beautiful and usefttl gifts at Weiler’s rea
sonable cash prices. Come in now, while 0x1 r stocks are complete, and avoid 
the rush of CLiristmas shopi»ers.

Under the B/ankets for Mine !

y

Both children and grown-ups like to 
snuggle under our beautiful “Purity” 
Blankets, Their deep, soft nap keeps

E
one wann and cosy on the coldest 
nights. Their splendid finish and dura
bility will appeal to the careful liouse-' 
wife. Cash prices, per pair, $4.95, 
$5.40 Slid............................ $5.85
.4--; • - • _____ ■ ' '........'v„

A Better Grade of Scotch Wool^- 
Blanketo—Cash Prices *• »-•-»—

6 lbs., $6.08 to......................... $7.65
i n.s , $e.98 to . : .. . ” : :

8 lbs., 117.98 to
9 lbs., $8.78 to

.........$8.55
.....$9.90

.....$11.25

Subscribe to the Victoria

Patriotic Fund
Cook a Wei/er Range

With a sanitary white 
-.CHaiUtf 11 i>v«n-Aadry< m'll 
have ao reason t>> w«»rry 
about the results, fur 
Weiler’s liang<>s are de
pendable, and ensure 
wh<ilesiime, well-cooked 
final at all tint os. The 
white enamel ovens can 
be kept clean just as 
easily as dishes, and 
are ventilated w i t h 
fresh, heated air that

gMiLite"'fôod'. "frrunr
drring out. They are 
iboth dust and gg^pvoof. 
A iierfeetly level oven 
that cannot warp, a 
patent “stay-level” top, 
anti-trap duplex grate,, 
quick heating, everlast
ing ribbed lids, and pol
ished steel top, doing 
away with the disagree- 
ttble task of blackening 

. the stove are other fea
tures that appeal to par
ticular housewives, lxxt 
us show you these 
ranges. Cash prices 
$31.50 to. ;•». ,$86.50

| Victoria*
ilar OB

Better
At Wellers
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